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mommiA.

Eililur AilvootiiM—lu answer lo 
your re(|Ue«( lu b» v ttuiueUiiiiK fur 
puulicitu-iii cuiicuriiiiig uur rMCtsiii 
trip tu ili>5 i'.tciic cuaiai, 1 ueg lUBUb 
mit liitt I *liu.«iiig lor the uciiutit uf 
tliu n-i4tler< ui ^uur juuriial, Mra. 
Bl-tir au i 1 liad a duluiutul trip.

e tiijoye 1 tuts cliaiigv uf aceoury, 
thu-iiiiia, 111 lUiiiaiiia, valluya aud llie 
gruai facilic Ocean. Oalifuruia u 
beauiiliil " I I I  apuia," where they 
have aiiiHcieiii water •‘Upply. hut 
there are ih lU'aiida uf acre« that are 
practically wurilihee aa ihe water 
C a l 'nut be ubt.iined tu irrigate it. 
The water euppiy la ubiaiued largely 
by inakiiig aturage tanka ur reservuira 
ill the canyuiia at the luut uf the 
niuutilaiiia, and in man) iiiataiicea 
have lu be bruught a great many miiea 
lu the land lu be irrigated at a great 
expense, lu my judgement yuu can 
till up all Mie ■'.'.eaiaii wella in the 
Tecua valley, gu up in the fuut hilla 
aa they du in Califuruia, and with 
half the energy and capital that la 
ezliibited there thia land can 
be made worth eijually aa much aa 
the uraiigw- land in Calilurnia. 8u 
with the arieaian water we have, the 
water uf the Peiiaaco, the H lud wal> 
era uf K.igle Draw, the Cuituiiwoud 
aud the Keliz, 1 predict that all the 
guud land in lime will be watered 
and planted lu une big urchard, and 
people whu are kicking iiuw will aee 
the errur they made m nut getting 
a huine ill the Pecua valley.

We viaiied .Mr. aud .Mra. R. H. 
Oure. at Hemet, Cal., and Mra. Ab> 
bey and family at San Diegu, 1 ihi.ik 
they all live in favured aputa ot 
Gal Mr. and .Mra. Gore have a 
ap'eiidid peach urchard of 10 acna 
in full bearing, and tu our delight 
the peacliea were ripe and being 
galiiered when we were there, and 
with Mra. Clure’a promiae tu feed ua 
on pearhea and cream three ttniea a 
day and aa often aa we cared tur 
them between m>'ali, we accepted the 
prupoaitinn and apent Sunday with 
them Mra. Uure fulfilled her prum- 
iae admirably. Neighbirra o f Mr. 
Uure eatimated hia crop uf peachea at 
from 50.to 75 tone for the 10 acrea, 
and I hey are worth from (2*5 00 to 
(40 00 per lun They are both en
joying good health ar d̂ are happy in 
their new home, and Mra. Abbey ia 
nicely located and enjoying life.

San Diego haa perha(M the fineat 
climate o f any city in California, the 
tem|>eratiire being iieareat the aame 
during the whole year o f any place 
there. Truly,

J. R. B l a i k .

OUR EXNIOIT CAR. A BLUE GRASS BANQUET

Miaaes Lena B. Shafer and Bertha 
Wetzel, o f Ureenlleld, .Mo , are visit
ing the family o f Dr. Chaa. F. Mont-

turnery. Misa Shafer ia a cnuain and 
liaa Wetzel a aialer o f Mrs. Mont

gomery. They will stay some time.

E. 8. Allison and M. E. Richey 
retti.ned Friday from Amarillo where 
they have been for several days.

E. J. Brown, o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
loft Sunday, after a short visit with 
J. B. Ceoill.

Qeo. P. Cleveland returned Thurs
day, after a suooessful business trip 
to Hale county.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Snyder and 
M iss Nettie Calloway are visiting in 
Roswell this week.

Posters are .to appear next week 
announcing Bess May MacOlane’s 
recital for Monday, Sept. 24.

The exiiibit car lelt Arieeia Mon
day, and IHI Huawcll and the va'Iey 
Wedne»day. It will be gone iwu 
iiiuiiihH and will traverse Kaiisaf, 
Miaauiiri, luwa, Nebraska, lliinuis, 
Indiana and Ukiahlima. The Advo
cate tried tu secure a list o f articles 
cuntribi.ied by the people uf AriCBia 
and vicinity but uwing lu the rush 
aileiiding the loading, wa  ̂ unable lu 
du so. However, the exiiihit and ar
rangement was uf a character of 
which even ihe Pecos valley inighl 
well be proud. The inleiesls ul ex- 
liibilurs and of the valley will be 
looked after by Uayle I'albui, whu, 
with his wife, accompanied llie car. 
No heller man could have been sa- 
cnred. I he fulluwing is the itinerary 
so far aa published:

Cbeiryvale, Kas. Sept. 13, Tulsa, 1. 
T., 14, Collinsville, I. T., Id, Bart- 
leavi le, I. r., 17, Caney Kas. 18, 
Cutfyville, 2U, Kansas City, 21, To
peka, 2.3, Strong • ity, 24, Superior, 
Neb., 2.5, Concunlia, Kansas, 27, .\b- 
ileiie, 28, E nporia, 211, Oltaw.i, 3U, 
Girard, Oct. 2, Pittsburg, 2.

A H IG H  O L O  T I.A J  O.g J . M. C M O IL L 'S
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Another Kansiu laneitor.
C. F. Hendrix, uf Wiiitield, Kan

sas, whu has been here lur the past 
muutli, lelurned tu Kansas lur a 
shun Slay I'hursday .Mr. Heinlrix 
bought a part ul the Simeun <k Yer-| 
gill tract l.>st February aud is uuw I 
improving aud plowing it. Ht also 
has charge uf the old Blake place, 
which IS owned tiy his l>rulher, P. K. 
Hendrix, uf Olathe, Kaii-ias. P. K. 
Hendrix is sheiitrot Johnson county, 
Kansas, and is the only Democrat 
who has ever occupied that pusitii.n. I 
.Vlr. Hendrix says that he lliiiiksl 
Cul. W. A Harris, the Demucraiic | 
candidate fur governor stands a good 
ciiance to be elected and things look 
bright for the entire Demucraiic tick
et ill the sniitluwer slate.

"Fur 1 live lo sweet Ariesia, where 
the l■’ulll)nrtJ grass » as blue," w.t> 
the tune tnat J. li Ceci.l gently war- 
bieil I'hursday nioiimig, as he step
ped into Ills iront lot and glanced 
oVi-r me scene uf desulaliuu that 
grei.-ted Ills asluniBhed eyes. J. B 
Used lo have a be.tollfnl plot uf biiie 
grass, also certain ii-uses and lowing 
Kine. He still has the domestic <to- 
imais. I'he cause of the disappear
ance uf the form of vi-geiat'.on neie- 
iiihef >re reietrcd to is traced tu the 
lad  that Ceciil's fence, like the heel 
o f Achilles, bad a vulnerable |Mnui. 
The discovery ul this place ul ‘ ‘ les
sened resistance ’ led to further in
vestigation b) saitl cattle. I'lie same 
spirit of inqniiy intinced tin m to 
test ihe theory that blue grass is 
gouil to eat. This neing alKrn.alive- 
IV decided, the assembled stink par
took of Ihe sumptuus repast, and t-. 
ii-e a hackneyed phrase, "a  good 
lime was bad.’ After the meal the 
banqueters lounged in cozy corners, 
inhaling the fragrance of the ro.ses 
and indulging in delightful tete-a 
tele. The appearance of ‘.he lawn in 
the muriiing indicated that dancing 
was indulged in. Accounts dilfer as 
tu the iialnre and scope of the mon
ologue ‘ ‘ the morning afther’ * when 
.Mr. Oeciil appealed. Some say, that 
fastening his accusing gaze on the 
placid coiiutenaiice uf the oldest 
Cow, he exi-liiimed,‘ ‘ Yon, loo, Bru
tus?’ ’ but uthers assert that the ob
servation was addressed to both of 
the kine and that it sounded morel

louncil Meeting.
The council met I'uesday after

noon. Two urd'nances were read 
and tiled for fin lire action. They 
piovide fur the regulation of the cun- 
sirucliun uf main, gas and water
works pipes, for the tilling r.f exca
vations resulting f>'um extenliuns, 
and also, piuvide that parties desir
ing tu secure extensions must make 
applicaiicn tu the council.

The following claims were al
lowed:

r>. E Kay, street sprinkler, (75.2.5; 
J. G. Osbnrn, Cu) A lt ’ v, salary for 
August, (20 00; J G. Osburn, legal 
service and bond issue, (50.00; J. L. 
Johnson, legal services for invesiiga- 
ting law relative tu incorporatiuii uf 
town (2-5 00; (4. W. Batiun, marshal 
salary, (25 00; G. W. Baitun, killing 
three dogs, (1 50.

The council will secure copy of tax 
roll from a-sessoi and will equalize 
taxation.

Factories Needed.
T. R. Chisholm, whu has studied 

the silualiuii in all its bearings, ex
presses the opinion, with which we 
heartily concur, that in order tu «.b- 
Kiin the greatest results, canning 
facluri^s should be established to 
lake care uf ouf pruducts. The very 
abundance of our crops makes us lew 
careful in looking after the details in 
some quarters. Why not agitate the 
matter of providing means fur the 
preservation of the products which 
are uuw allowed to go to waste.

W all Worth Trying.
W. H. Brown, the popular t>ensioii 

attorney, o f Pittsfield, Vt., says: 
‘ ‘ Next to a iieiision, ihe best thing to 
gel is Dr. King's New Life P ills." 
He writes: ‘ ‘ They keep my family 
in splendid health”  Quick cure fur 
Headache, CunHiipalion and Bilious
ness. 2.5c Giiaranieed at Pecos 
Valley Drug Co.

Tne New Paper.
Volume 1, number 1 of the Pecos 

Valley News has just been laid on 
uur desk. The new paper presents s 
most creditable appiarunce and is 
foil o f nevvs, ads and wiiteups. The 
print IS excellent. We wish it and 
Its proprietors long life and success.

School Enrollment.
The lollowing is the schoul enroll

ment uf the scliuuls uf Artesia and 
viciuity:

AKTESlA.
Males, 176; fdoi.iles, 162; total 3.‘18.

AUJACE.VT CoU.STHY.
Males, 78; females, 74; tulal 152. 

Grand total 4lK).

like "you two brutes!”  It is gener [

Miss NacUane to Visit Hert.
Bess May MacClaue gives her 

charming recital ‘ ‘ I'iie .Man On the 
Box" at Carlsuad and Lakewood 
next week. Site is lu stop of here on 
Saturday uf next week fur a shun 
visit with her sister, .Mrs. L. W. Mar
tin, and will read fur iho Arieaia 
public un Monday, the 24tb, as an- 
iiuunced elsewhere. Judging from 
tue reception accorded Miss Mac- 
Claiie's former recital here, we pre
dict a crowded house to welcome this 
wonderful Pecos Valley daughter. 
These are her last recitals before 
leaving the valley fur her winter 
lour.

ally admitied that he severely repre- 
manded Whe ott'ending creatures 
However, it is but just lu say that the 
indigo hue visible in Ihe atmosphere 
around the scene of action was due 
solely to an exhalation arising from 
the severed hliie grass.

< Mr. Collins, o f Belton, Mo., hi 
bought the farm of John Skaer, three 
milea south o f town, and has moved 
in with his family Mr. Skear and 
family have gone to Wichita, Kans.

I.i«e Christopher, Claude Porter 
and Chester Dublin were among a 
party who were fishing below Carls
bad,this week.

Jim Holiinon and wife, Mra. Ellen 
Hvatt, Bob Preusaer and Mias Phro- 
nie Holiinon returned from Roswell 
Wednesday evening.

C. R. Ritebsy returned to Kanaaa 
Oity Friday after a visit with bis 

-family in Artesia.

A NispUced Gomaient.
In the makeup o f our third page a 

clipping from the Katun Rep.irter 
became separated fr >m the comment. 
The uuniment which failed tu ap
pear was tu the eiteul Ihiti We fe.ired 
the curpuratiuns wuuld l>e enabled lu 
defeat juint stalehuud in Arixuna, hs 
the territorial cuiiventiuiis uf buth 
parties in * that territory declared 
against the measure.

The Advocate Sold.
The Artesia Advocate was sold last 

week tu James D. Whelan, o f El 
Paso, who look charge Saturday 
morning.

Mr, Gayle Talbot, the retiring ed
itor, founded the piper over three 
veors ago; and by Ins (nergy aud 
ability has made the Advocate one of 
the best papers of the valley.

Our kindest reganls are extendeil 
tu the old and ihe new editors and 
we sincerely wish them great success 
— Pecos Valley News.

Thanks, br>»ther Newkirk, we re 
ciprucaie your kindly expressions.

In this week’s issue the Advocate 
piihl shes an interesiing and instruc
tive letter by J. R. Blair, who accom
panied by his wife, hai< just returned 
trom an extended trip along the Pa
cific coast ill California a.id Oregon. 
The letter shows that .Mr. Blair con
siders the country around Artesia Hi 
better place lor investment than I 
California. And this is eapeciallyl 
trim in regard to investors with mod-i 
erate caiiiial. In this connection 
will say tliat the new editor of the 
Advocate Invested here for the rea
son that an examination of New 
Mexico, Arizona, Southern Califor
nia and Western Texas, led to the 
conclusion that Artesia presents 
mure advantages than any other 
town in the southwest.

For Sale.
Team ol horses for (6.5. 

S. Hufi'muii.
Snap. C

For Sale.
A good milk cow.„ ___  . For hirtlier

particulars see C. L. Heath.

For Sale.
Choice recleaoed alfalf.i seed in 

any quantity. .Address Geu. VV, 
Smith, Laar .Arthur, N. .Mex.

Notice Water Users.
All persons using water trom the 

Company are hereby notified that 
they will be expected to pay water 
rent quarterly in advance beginning 
July 1, 1906. Pay at otfice across 
street from Artesia Hotel.

Artesia Water, Power A Light Co.

Albert Bishop, of Erie, Kansas, has 
bought a twenty acre lot in the Cut- 
tuiiwuod district, eight miles from 
Artesia. He will build a mgideitcv 
and devote all Ins lime lo the raising 
uf fruit. The F.irmers' Land Leagui 
etfecied the sale.

Runyan A Gage bruught in a load 
o f extra fine peachea from their or
chard near Hope. Tuesday Lum 
Richards also brought in some apples 
one which weighed 14) pounds.

WIN Ptay Carlsbad.
As we go to press, we learn that 

Odeir Johnson Artesia’s regular 
catcher has returned from Dexter 
and that our nine will meet Carlsbad 
on their own grounds sometime next 
week.

Bess M.ty MacClane’s recital fur 
Monday, Sept. 24, will be made up 
uf selection uf cumeuy, paltiuns aiul 
tragedy. Admission 35c, children 
2oo.

For Sale.
All my hiiuseiiold guuds, including 

heater, folding bed, etc. Alsu Jer
sey cyiw and calf and surrey. Bnr- 
gains fur someone if taken at once. 
Fourth house east of railroad on Tex 
as Avenue. The Louse is also for 
sale. J. A W eed.

Some of Miss HacClane's selec
tions for Sept. 24 recital,. are to be 
given to musical aocompaDimeuls, 
and will truly be the ‘ ‘ poetry o f mo
tion ." . t

E. M. Vanpetten, of Bloomington, 
HI., was here during the past week, 
looking after his interests in the 
Ouilunwoud district.

J. E. Swepston and M, O. Tuttle, 
o f Artesia, were members of the ovtm- 
loitiee appointed tu examine the 
books ot the cuuiiiy treasurer.

Thursday morning a party consist
ing uf Kirk Johnson, Billy Hughes 
and Jim Sutherland, of Roswell, Sam 
Butler, uf Dexter, and Oapt. Hunt 
and Jack Porter, o f Artesia, left fur 
a point beyond Las Cruces, to hunt. 
Their destination is in the locality uf 
noted hot springs. It will take seven 
days to make the trip overland and 
they will be gone a month.

Fruit Trees On Time.
I am prepared lu plant a few or

chards on nine; see me Itefure p'lr- 
chasing trees— E. C. .Mintun, Artt« 
sia. New .Mexico.

Work Wanted.
I am prepared tu do assessment 

work, plowing and diichii.g or fen
cing. M. O. Tuttle, tf.

Joseph Spray, George C. .Muriun 
and VV. E. Ba.-kiii wiih their fami
lies will leave for Tui.a(>uah, Nevada, 
.Monday. They expect to settle in 
Tonapuah.

The Methudist church has oeen 
kindly ufiered to the Odd Fellows 
Lodge for .Miss May .MacOlaiie's re
cital Monday, Sept 24.

Bert Dearing, one o f the proprie
tors o f our bright contemporary, *h»' 
Lakewood Prugroaa, called on us this 
morning.

A. Q. Wright is nn a pruiTpectiiig 
trip to the Gaudelu|>e mountains

inJames Austin’s new residence 
this city IS about completed.

Bess May MacClane at the Metho- 
distchurch on Monday evening, Sep
tember 24.

Miss Ha Odcni, of Roswell, is vis
iting the family of E. E. McNatl 
She will remain a couple o f weeks.

See J. D. H. Reed A  Son for fin*sf 
fruits and vegetables grown in the 
valley.

Edward Oassett attended the InM- 
bermen’a convention and the Hoo 
Hun meeting in Oklahoma Oily this 
week. In the absence uf b-nh ihe 
partners, John B. Pinnell he*d down 
the yard and upheld the business.

Dr. William Jfeek is planning the 
erection of an eight-room house on 
his farm two aud a half miles o f Ar
tesia.

Mrs. M. L. Dodson and grand
daughter, Miss Beulah Dodson, of 
Goudiiignt, Texas, are visiting the! 
laniily of M. L. Duckworth near this' 
this city. Mrs. Duckworth and Mrs. 
Dodsun are sisters.

Mrs. C, R. Richie left Tuesday 
evening for CarlshaJ, where she will 
visit friends

A party consisting of Mrs. Lawhon, 
Miss Susie Canuon, Joe Cohen and 
Vetol Bogy attended the ice cream 
social given by the ladies o f the Re- 
bekah lodge at Day tun Wednesday 
night. ,

Almost sufficient money haa been 
collected to build the proposed new 
church at Dayton.

Manley Enochs left for El Paso 
this week to attend the Drauglin bus
iness college.

W. J. Williamson has moved to 
his place west ol town and is making 
improvements on it, and erecting 
out buildings.

FOR SALE.—On Monday I will 
sell household goods, carnets and 
dishes. Mrs. C. i. Richey.

N. O. Lauderdale has bought lum
ber lo build a bouse un hit home
stead.

J. W. Dines, of Ft. Worth, w m  in 
town on business Tuesday and Wed-1 
nesday.

A. T. Remer, a nurseryman uf 
Olathe, Kansas, left fur home Friday. 
He is much pleased with Artesia and 
will return in a few days and push 
business here.

Full stock Sherwin-Williams Palm 
and Varnishes. John Schrock Lum
ber Co.

Abstracts o f title to all lands in 
Ed ly cuuoty. Artesia office over 
Bank of ArtMie.

Newton Raker’s baby is quite sick.

Baker A Noel are building a 30 x 
60 feel addition to their store st 
Hope.

For a new and up-to-date line of 
Jewelry, Watches and Silverware, see 
E. N. Skaer, the Jeweler.

Qenasco A->phalt roofing is best. 
Sold by Schrock Lumber Co.

Abstract o f title Artesia office over 
Bank o f Artesia

Mrs F. G.The haby of Mr. and 
Kappen is quite sick.

R. W. Yergin, o f Peiiasco, ship
ped a car load o f apples this week.

David Runyan went to Roswell 
Thursday.

FOR BEST
JOHN

CANON CITY COAL PHONE NO. 19
SCHROCK LUMBER CO.
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■ The Evil of Easy CreAit.
That people of uuderate resources 

lire much given to living beyond their 
means in the effort to ke«p with 
their richer contemiKirmries is a fact 
long established. The MMsachusetts 
bureau of labor statistics arrives at 
this old conclusion by a oew route. 
In so doing, it suggests that to the 
extensive employment of credit and 
the installment system moral as well 
as economic unwisdom may attach. 
The bureau has gathered figures to 
show the uncollectible indebtedness 
of the people of the state. They are 
very large figures. A disregard is in 
evidence, amazing In the aggregate 
of its results, of the claims of butch 
ers, grocers and other small trades
men. It is implied in the report that 
to the spreading of the installment 
business to an extreme much of this 
€*vll is traceable. Credit has become 
so easy that the responsibilities of 
debt are more lightly regarded. As 
against traders, too, who merely keep 
books an immense advantage for col
lections rests with dealers who bold 
contracts with forfeiture of goods as 
one of the penalties of missing regu
lar payments. The argument is not 
against the installment principle. 
More often than not the system of 
part payments is a great help. It is 
a s|>ecial providence to many young 
l>eople starting at housekeeping. It 
has assisted in the building of count
less homes. These accomplishments 
Justify its maintenance. Hut, re
marks the New York Press, that the 
system is abused there can be no dis
pute. Extravagance loses its warn
ing face when it is represented by a 
small sum per week or per month, in 
stead of a large sum cash down.

Dangerous Anti-Fat Treatment.
_Fat girls who are inclined to drink 

vinegar and eat pickles in the hope 
of reducing fiesh may take warning 
from the fate of Annie Gross, a 2S- 
year-old St. Louis woman. She was 
“ stout" and had been dieting to re
duce her flesh. She ate no meat or 
heavy food and neighbors gave the 
Information that she had made a 
practice of eating from a dozen to 
two dozen sour pickles a day and 
drinking from half a pint to a pint 
of vinegar every 24 hours. Sudden 
death came to her Sunday evening 
when she had left a party of her 
friends to get a drink of water. At 
the autopsy physicians found the in
ner walls of the stomach almost com
pletely eaten away. The cause of 
death was given as “hemorrhage of 
the stomach and acetic poisoning,” 
due to pickles and vinegar. It is 
easy, says the Chicago Sun, to see 
how such results would naturally 
come more quickly to a stomach that 
was deprived of other classes of food. 
A similar condition has often been 
found in the stomach of men who 
were small eaters and habitual drink
ers of large quantities of hard cider. 
The stomach is not a proper recepta
cle into which to pour quantities of 
strong acid.

I.ASt week .Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt 
traveled through Connecticut in a 
motor car. Nothing strange almut 
that; an automobile excursion is with
out significance; but it happens the 
lady on this particular car was a cen
tenarian. A very Jolly one she must 
be, for she has gone five years above 
par, and yet says the motor is her fa
vorite vehicle. But Mrs. Hunt Is the 
“ new woman,” the very newest wom
an, in fact, when at the age of 105 
she enjoys life as though she were 
only 50. And who shall say this new 
note of the day, the woman of 105. is 
not to be the answer to Dr. Osier’s 
theory? One who doesn’t weary of life 
will subscribe to it. but for the woman 
Incapable of perennial youth the out
look would be boresome in the ex
treme. Mrs. Hunt, however, is a liv
ing example of the inocuousness of 
age.

With the promise this year of one 
of the largest grain crops the country 
has ever known there is room for In
terest in the reports from other lo
calities. A fair yield is predicted in 
most of the wheat-growing regions of 
Europe, but as the output is never 
large enough for old-world consump
tion it is clear that the prospect is 
good for heavy importations as usu
al, and the United States will be the 
main source of supply. This is the 
general situation, and it should help 
to promote stability here, for big 
grain crops and large exports of

OAUDEIV

T H E  HORSE BEAN.

Favorite English Rotation Crop That 
la Worth Trying Here.

Conditions Which Must Be Secured to 
Have It Froet and Heat Proof.

The horse bean is not a market 
crop; it is therefore aot a money, nor 
even a direct paying crop, at present 
in Scotland, Elagland (Kent), Holland 
or Germany, simply because there is 
no demand for it.

However, as a grand rotation crop, 
its value is not enough appreciated, 
because it stands a very heavy appli
cation of fresh dung without laying 
down. It is a first-class crop to pre
cede a summer or winter grain (wheat 
or barley), and is especially valuable 
in making new pastures or hay lands. 
Further, It leaves the soil in an almost 
ideal physical condition—moist, free of 
weeds, mellow, loose—and its prod
ucts are valuable as a feed.

The horse bean Is a slow grower, 
and needs 21 to 28 weeks (generally 
26 weeks) to mature; it has a stout 
root system. It therefore requires a 
long season and deep soil. It must 
clear the field before September 7 
(October 1 at the latest), and taking

A Horse Bean in Blossom.

hreadstuffs are among the influences
that guarantee prosperity.

this into account it is doubtful if it 
can be grown in any of the New Eng
land states to maturity. In England it 
Is sown as early as January, but in 
Germany and Holland not before 
March. It needs a moist, warm cli
mate, and deep, cool, moist soil; there
fore clay and loam and the land along 
a river are fine, but dry, sandy and 
shallow soils are absolutely not good.

The crop of beans varies enormous
ly, ranging from 22 to 60 bushels i>er 
acre—that Is. on poor soli, with poor 
cultivation, 20 to 22 bushels; but I 
know that in Kent, England, the crops 
average 40 to 50 bushels an acre, as 
well as In the North German and Hol
land clay lands, where I often grew 55 
bushels an acre at 64 pounds to the 
bushel in the Heemster, a pumped-out 
lake.

The quantity of seed needed to drill 
is one and one-quarter bushels per 
acre. The crop leaves the field In 
time to prepare it for winter grain, and 
gives the latter an almost ideal seed 
bed—clean, mellow, well manured, 
moist and loose. All you need is a 
disk harrow or an Acme. Altogether, 
the horse bean is an easier and surer 
crop than the pea to grow.

And now about Its value as a feed 
for horses, cattle and sheep. In speak
ing on this i>olnt a writer in the Coun
try Gentleman says: In the first 
place, it should be remembered that 
peas and beans are very rich In al
bumen (protein); the legumes—that 
Is, peas, beans, etc., are slowly digest
ed and therefore last long; they make 
thick blooil, and are constipating. 
Furthermore, I have always found 
them to lessen the milk flow and 
stimulate the sexual desire. On the 
other hand, beans give a fast, hard, 
very desirable meat and fat, and give 
animal strength. It follows therefore 
that beans should not be fed to milch 
cows (though to balance a ration, two 
pounds, ground, can be given), but for 
hard-working farm horses It is excel- 
lenL The latter can have beans for 
one-third of the grain ration; thus 
four pounds of beans (cracked) mixed 
with 12 pounds of oats. But do not 
feed them to carriage horses, neither 
to bearing mares nor to young ani
mals. It is an excellent idea always 
to feed wheat bran at the same time.

As a fattening feed for oxen and 
pigs, beans are especially to be recom
mended; they should be ground, and 
to oxen six to eight pounds can b« 
given, mixed with other feed; to 
sheep, only one-third to one-half pound 
apiece. Toward the end of the fat
tening period, I have found it neces- 
aary to leave the beans out and sub
stitute another feed, la order to im
prove the flavor of the meat and fat

Those who contemplate building, or 
those who have pour cellars, will do 
well to consider carefully the essen 
tials of a good cellar. A good cellar 
must be cool in summer, and proof 
against freezing In winter. Therefore, 
depth Is an Important point—a deep 
cellar meeting both these require 
ments. As we go deeper beneath the 
surface there is a tendency towards 
equalization of tenii>erature. In the 
northern portions of the United States 
frost seldom penetrates more than 
four or five feet; while In summer the 
subsoil at three feet deep remains at 
about 60 degrees temperature during 
midsummer heat.

A cellar under a house Is not only 
a necessity In most cases, but is, in 
the colder portions of the country, a 
great help in keeping the house warm 
in cold weather. A bouse with a cel
lar beneath will require less coal for 
maintaining living temperatu.e than a 
house without one. Is a cellar with a 
cement floor warmer In summer than 
one with the natural earth? Some 
say so. As far as cleanliness and rat- 
proof conditions are concerned, ce
ment makes the ideal floor fur a cel
lar. Since the warmth of a cellar In 
winter and its coolness In summer 
are largely dependent upon the tem
perature of the soil beneath the cellar, 
It follows that the floor should consist 
of a material that is a good cooductor. 
Ruck, and with this we may class 
cement, is a better conductor than 
.sand or clay, and hence makes a bet
ter floor. The bottom of a cellar 
should be dry, and dry sand or clay 
is a |KX)r conductor, and should be 
covered with cement; thus the soil 
beneath will remain moist, while the 
cement surface will be dry, thus ful
filling both temperature and sanitary 
requirements. Owing to unevenness 
of the ground surface. It sometimes 
hai)i)on8 that a considerable portion 
of the cellar wall must be exposed on 
the outside. Here the wall should 
be built double, or be protected by an 
earth embankment. I knew of a cel
lar of this kind which would freeze 
every winter. A retaining wall of 
rough stone was laid up four or five 
feet from the cellar wall and the In
tervening space filled with earth. So 
much of a help did this prove to be 
that the same cellar did not freeze in 
the coldest winter known for years. 
The house sills should be laid in mor
tar to make the cellar as tight as pos
sible.

Small windows answer for ventilat
ing purpose for the greater portion of 
the year. In the coldest weather very 
little If any ventilation is needed, the 
temperature being so low that no fer
mentation is taking place to any ex
tent. In the heat of summer windows 
should be opened only at night. At 
that season a ventilating flue is use-

Plan of a Sanitary Cellar.•
lul passing from the cellar to the roof 
of the house. The Inlet for the air 
may be through the drainage pipe, if 
there U one, the air. In passing 
through It, becoming cooled so that 
it does not warm the cellar.

Some cellars cannot be drained, and 
some do not need any artificial drain
age. Where it Is at all possible, how
ever, saws the Rural New Yorker, It 
is best to run an outlet pipe of round 
tile to take off any water which may 
collect from any cause. As mentioned 
above, such a drain is also useful as 
a ventilator. Where ground is springy 
and there Is trouble from wet cellar 
a thorough remedy may be had by 
proceeding as follows: Have the out
let one foot below the level of cellar 
floor, and extend It a foot inside of 
cellar wall all around the cellar and 
up through the middle the whofe 
length, giving all a slight up grade 
from the outlet. Fill above these tiles 
to the surface with coarse gravel or 
crushed stone. Then cement two 
inches deep right on the clay bottom 
of the cellar, and above each drain 
make a seml-cyltndrical groove about 
two Inches deep with holes through 
to the gravel at Intervals in case wa
ter oozes through the cellar wall. 
When the location is wet and fall 
cannot be obtained for a drainage 
pipe, there are two ways to overcome 
the difficulty. An outlet pipe may be 
run In a cistern or well, the water In 
which is kept down by pumping. Or 
the cellar may be made a water-tight 
box to keep the water out. The floor 
will have to be made of heavy con
crete at least one foot thick to resist 
the upward pressure of the water in 
wet times when the ground is full. 
Of course the side walls have to be 
made i»erfectly watertlghL cemented 
inside and out in much the same way 
that a cistern is to keep the water la

A Wonder He Ever Grows Up, He Has 
So Many Enemies.

So many dangers beset young birds 
between the time they are hatched 
and the time when they are able to 
take care of themselves it is a won
der that so many of them reach matur
ity. That any of them do so Is prob
ably due to the fact that this period 
of helplessness is comparatively short, 
averaging perhaps three weeks with 
the majority of our i>erchlng birds.

During the period of incubation the 
nest is comparatively safe; as a rule 
It is Inconspicuous, often carefully 
hidden, and the sitting bird is usually 
silent.

As soon as the tender chicks break 
through the shells of the eggs It be
comes a difficplt matter Indeed for 
the parents to keep their secret from a 
hundred enemies more pitiless than 
any storm, and whose eyes, ears and 
noses are ever ready to detect the 
presence of such dainty and available 
morsels as nestling birds.

The feeding of the little ones and 
the cleaning of the nest necessitate 
scores of visits dally on the part of the 
old birds, and, quietly as the work 
is usually done, so much passing back 
and forth to a given point Is very 
often apt to attract undesirable atten
tion. Then the young birds them
selves seem very indiseVeet and fre
quently make so much ado when their 
parents arrive with food that they 
seeem to Invite every enemy within 
sight or hearing.

The young of birds which build on 
the ground are perhaps the ones which 
are subject to the greatest number of 
dangers. Fortunate it is for them 
that they know no evil—that their in
born fear is latent and does not de
velop until such time as it shall profit 
them to be afraid, until they are able 
to fly and thus escape the dangers they 
are afraid of.

White footed mice in all probability 
destroy young birds occasionally, 
since they are fond of animal food. 
Personally, I have never seen a gray 
squirrel injure a bird's nest, but I 
think there is enough good evlflencc 
forthcoming to convict him of at least 
occasionally eating both eggs and 
nestlings. Red squirrels and chip
munks have been caught in the act 
so often that they may be regarded as 
habitual criminals.

In proportion to their numbers, 
however, it is doubtful if squirrels do 
anywhere near the damage that is 
wrought by the domestic cat. The lat
ter is larger and requires much more 
food, and it is also more apt to kill 
merely for sport. The cat problem is 
a serious one with bird lovers, the 
more so because of the strong hold 
pussy has on thousands of good people.

Life In Argentina.
.\t the National Is W. S. Blackburn, 

of New York, a capitalist, who re
cently returned from a business trip 
to Argentina.

“Because Argentina occnples about 
the same relative position south of 
the equator that the United States 
occupies north of the equator, Buenos 
Ayres has the same climate as 
Charleston, 8. C., said Mr. Blackburn. 
“ During four months out of the year 
the million inhabitants of the city 
amuse themselves at the races. They 
do not have so good a breed of horses 
there, but the sport is just as good 
and is well patronized. Some of the 
Spanish women I saw there were as 
beautifully gowned as any women 1 
have ever seen. The national sport 
is cricket, which has been taught the 
people of Argentina by the English. 
They play it a great deal. The hours 
of work are about the same as ours. 
The food is very good. The meat is 
the best in the world.”—Washington 
PosL

AsBestos Stockings for Soldiers.
A new and rather surprising applica

tion of asbestos is for army stockings, 
which has been shown to be less Irri
tating to the feet of soldiers on the 
march than other stockings, and the 
war department of Austria is consid
ering their general adoption.

Forgiveness After Revenge.
A young woman named Louise 

Boyer was seated in a Paris cafe re
cently when her husband rushed in 
and struck her three times in the 
back with a knife. The woman 
shrieked and fell unconscious. The 
murderer then stooped over bis vic
tim, and saying: "Now, I am re
venged. I am no longer angry with 
you—I love you,” kissed her tender
ly. He lifted her out of the cafe and 
into a cab. and was driving on when 
the police stopped him.

Her Charm.
**A charming hostess! Is It be

cause she is all things to all menT* 
"No; mostly because site’s an ex

pensive thing to one man, 1 should 
say."—Puck.

A Wondsrf
“ I always read your poems by the 

fireside,” wrote the Young Person to 
the Bard.

"I wonder,” he mused, “ if she really 
likes them, or if she does that so that 
she can chuck ’em In the lire as soon 
as she’s looked ’em over?”—Cleveland 
Leader.

Get at the Cause— Cure the Kidneyg.

Don’t neglect backache. It warns 
you of trouble In the kidneys. Avert]

the danger by cur-1
ing the kidneys with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
J. A. Haywood, a 
well known resident | 
of L u fk in ,  Tex.,: 
says: “ I wrenched' 
my back working in 
a sawmill, was laid 
up six weeks, and
from that time had 
pain In my back 

whenever I stooped or lifted. The
urine was badly disordered and for a 
long thne I had attacks of gravel. 
After I began using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills the gravel passed out, and my 
back got well. I haven’t had back
ache or bladder trouble since.”

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Life la never a burden to the wom
an who carries her age well.

Economy is the road to wealth. 
PUTNA.M FADELESS DYE is th# 
road to economy.

Beginning of Great Industry.
The first woolen cloth made in Eng

land was manufactured about 1330, 
though it was not dyed and dressed 
by the English until 1667.

California's New Idea.
A California ostrich farmer is about 

to open a branch office In London, 
where he will have a collection of «()► 
trichea, and Incredulous custoraera 
win be treated to feathers cut direct 
from the backs of the ostriches, man
ufactured under the customers* eyes, 
and sold to them across the counter 
“at a price they never heard of."

Immense Steel Plates.
The shell and boilers of the new 

Cunarder being built at WalUend, 
England, are said by Consul Metcalf 
to bo constructed of the largest steel 
plates In the world. They are silicon 
steel, weighing ten tons each. The 
boilers alone will weigh over 1,000 
tons. Massive ingots and slabs 
weighing 12 and 14 tons, are continu
ally passing through the rolling mills 
there for this work.

Strange Story— But True.
F. L. Vandegrift has a new atory. 

It is illustrative of the marvelous f »  
cundlty of the English sparrow.

“ I was pending Sunday with thg 
Dumont Smiths, at Kinsley,” said 
Van, In recounting his experience. 
"We had been up late the night be
fore and I was a trifle drowsy. 1 sat 
out on the front porch listening to the 
church bells and gazing off Into the 
illimitable space that lies between 
a shortgraas town and the horizon 
beyond.

“ Presently I dropped my bat Into 
a bed of Virginia creeper and dozed 
off to sleep. 1 could not have slept 
more than an hour, for the cblldren 
were passing the bouse on the way 
from Sunday school when I awoke. 
I rubbed my eyes and glanced over 
at my bat. In it sat an English spar
row brooding a setting of eggs. While 
I slept the sparows had built a nest 
In my hat, the mother bird had laid 
a full complement of eggs and had be
gun the work of hatching them.”-** 
Kansas City Journal.

GOOD N IG H T’d BLEEP.

No Medicine so Bensficlal to Brain 
and Nervta.

Lying awake nights makes it hard 
to keep awake and do things In day 
time. To take “ tonics and stimu
lants” under such circumstances Is 
like setting the house on fire to see 
it you can put It out.

The right kind of food promotes re
freshing sleep at night and a wide 
awake Individual during the day.

A lady changed from her old way o| 
eating, to Grape-Nuts, and says:

“For about three years I had beei 
a great sufferer from' Indigestion. 
After trying several kinds of medi
cine, the doctor would ask me to drop 
off potatoes, then meat, and so on. 
but in a few days that craving, gnaw
ing feeling would start up, and 1 
would vomit everything I  ate ani 
drank.

"When I  started on Orape-Nuts, 
vomiting stopped, and the bloating 
feeling which was so distressing dis
appeared entirely.

“My mother was very mneh both
ered with diarrhea before commene- 
ing the Orape-Nuts, because her stom
ach was so weak she coaM aot digest 
her food. Since using Orape-Nuts sfas 
is well, and says she don't think Shi 
could live without it.

"It is a great brain restorer mat 
nerve builder, tor I  can sleep as sound 
and undisturbed after a supper of 
Orape-Nuts as In the oM days when 
I could not realise what they meant 
by a "bad stomach."’ There Is he* 
medicine so beneflclsl to nerves and 
brain as a good night’s sleep, such as 
you can enjoy after eating Orape- 
Nuts."

Name given by Postam Oo^ BatUs 
Creek, Mich.

"There’s a reason."

Nan

(rni
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Ever Strike You
That you could get more wear out of a Walk-Over Shoe than any 
])opuIar priced Shoe on the market. Did it ever occur to vou that 
when you buy a pair of Walk-Overs you are sure that you are buy
ing them just a.< cheap as you ean in any eity or hamlet in the 
United. Do you want good Shoes. Do you want Shoes that fit. 
Do you want Shoes that wear. Do you want Siioes that are .®tylish. 
Do you want the best Shoes in Artesia and do you want to buy them 
right. I f  you are looking for the best tnere h  for ihe least possible 
price, we can tit your feet and your purse, and make thtrn both 
glad. To arrive soon, a full line of the popular Queen venality 
Shoes for ladies that cu *e. We take pains in fitting Sijoes here, 
and see that you are fitted right before you leave. When in need 
of anything in the line of footwear, suppose you give us atrial.

IT P A Y S  O T H E R S ,  IT WILL PA Y  YOU,  
G E T  T H E  HABIR,  G O  T O  T H E

OW£ P ft/C E  -SPO T CASH

Nan With Early and Later Pleasant 
Environments.

Artesis bun quite s disiinxiiislied 
thi4 <VMrtk ill the o f .Mr.

|WilliA'n II imiltoii, o f Allegheny 
/iiy, Penn-trlviiniA, an I 'aih-^r of 

[our eiilee lied fellow eiiisen, Harry 
W lla.iiillon. The eld'^r Mr. H tin 
ilion is A gentle nan of tlie old sclio 'l, 
a* it were, a id ha< had a ip >st vsried 
experience. \t p.'esent he is Super- 
iteii lent o f Pohliii Parks in hi* home 
oitv, a po*itio i of lii* own rh'MXing, 
an I in the d 'aie* nf which office lie 
ha* a growing interest and pride. He 
is enj-iying a vacation, visiting hi* 
children, and lo\>king after hi* inter- 
eet-i in the great Peco* Valley.

Ill the “ g loil old day*"’ before the 
war. Mr, Haniilton wa* a HteanilH*at 
clerk, which wa* a “ way np”  po*iti<>n 
in the ante helium time, and one 
ooenpyiug that station came in con- 
tact coiitinnallv with the very bent 
people, and to meet the lequirement* 

*iich A po*iti >n one mutt be po*- 
i>4*ed of tact and ready good humor 
id ahow that he wa* e<lucated and 

^ccn-itoiiied to good society. Steam 
»iiat men were deemed jo lly  good 

fellow-4, thnv made money and spent 
|t. And in those day* lived a poet,

■ It now generally revered in New 
bexico, but then a hero, in a sense, 
lint only in Old Kentucky, hut in 
neighhoriiig state* as well, and hi* 
memory is cherished in Keiilurky to- 
day a* a poetic patriot. This man 
«H* author of those soul-stirri:ig 
•■iiilhern melodies, “ My Old Ken* 
tncky Home,”  “ Swannee River,”  
“ Old Black Joe,”  and many others. 
He was the afterward re lowiied 
Stephen 0. Foster, and Mr. Haniil- 
ton was not only his chum and as
sociate. but he was Aral tenor in Fos
ter’s fanions quartet. There aa* 
much demand tor the music made by 
(hi* qiiartei, and which was furnished 
on the elegant river packets, ..t the 
niore important landing* and larger 
cities from Tennessee to Piitahurg.

Mr. Hamilton attended th e ' ‘ h••me• 
coming”  nf ex-Kentuckians held at 
Louisville in June, and carried with 
him an old Ante which was presented 
tn liiin hy the lamented Foster in 
IS'')?. He enjoyed tn the full his re
turn vinit to the Blue Grass state, 
listening to and reciting lal-'s o f 
reininiacent interest and valor, and 
in a well written letter to his aon 
here, H, W, Hamilton, dated June 
18'h, this year, he tells o f the (daying 
o f “ My Old KenMieky Home”  on the 
old Ante before 15,000 people on Fos
ter day at Lnnisvtile. Mr. Hamilicn 
was in the northern army during the 
war, and, true soldier tnat he was, 
read what he save in this same letter: 
“ I went to see Major Lee Beckham, 
(cousin nf the present governor) whom 

■t saw in Richmond 41 years ago, 
ŵ days after Lee’s surrender. Ma- 
Becklmm was born in Allegheny

but his father iind mother were V ir
ginians and when the war broke out 
Lee Ueckbani c ibI III* lot with ilie 
souili. I adoiiii' biiii lor so doing. 
Instead of reiiiaiiiing in the north 
and i-h-Mitiiig oir Ids iiioUtli ai Us, he 
went across the lii.e, and with arina 
foughi os lo Ihe l>est ul liis ahiliiy. 
It was hoib a jo^iful ami a ssd iiie< l- 
iiig Some Miuog people, had tliey 
been looking on, iniglit haveibouglii 
w'e were a couple of old tools, bug
ging each ntln r like iw-o women. 1 
alwMis liked Lee Keckhsin, and it i« 
wonderliil bow nnicli \nu liki- n o an 
tiiai yoii have bad a fair Aght with 
and afterward agreed lo be friemilv. 
On »  Texa* <fc Pacific train 1 once saw 
some Confederate soldier* who hud 
been ait» tiding a re-iiiiion, aiiU I en
quired foi some nf the First Texas. I 
found a few of iliein and wlieii they 
learned 'lia l 1 had tieen with the 
Peiiiisy I Vania Reserve* when they 
fought ilie First Tex** at Aniietani, 
they ireateil me like a comrade that 
they had not seen fora long lim e.”

True sohlier*, every one of these ! 
Wonisand an.I aciion* lell.

Again, It Is a* a .Mason and Knight 
Tem|iLar that Mr. Haiiiilioii nas a 
record uf wlin-h he sloiuld also he 
proud. He wa* made a mason before 
the war and was giand master nelore 
the surrender. Ill 1871 he was knight
ed in Piiishiirg Con.iiiiiiidery No. 1, 
and was a ehaiier meinner uf A lle
gheny Conmiandery, 8> cond Eminent 
Commander, 1871-2 We quote from 
a Knigiit Templar jmhlicaiion;

* 'W'aa Ihimmaiider, and in charge 
of the Hist European Crusade o f A l
legheny Cotiimainlery— ihe Hrst to be 
iimlerlaken by an Anmrican Coni- 
nianueiy. A* an evidence o f the cour
teous treatment acconled our Kralers 
on that pilgrimage, ii may he inier- 
esting to Hole the fact lhai E. Sir 
Hamilton wa* elected Orand Captain 
nf England ami Wales, an Imiior con 
ferred for lire, and which, wa he 
lieve, ha* never yei been bestowed 
upon another American Knight 
Templar.

E. Sir Hamilton is also an honor
ary niemher o f Cidiiiiitda Coniniand- 
ery, No. 1, o f Washington, I). C. He 
can tell yon many iiiterestirig facts 
relating to Templar affairs, and hi* 
otti<-e 111 West Park i* a veritable mu
seum o f enrioa in that line.”

Mr. Hamilton i* not the seventh 
son o f a seventh son, hut a most sing
ular thing may he said o f ’ he runark- 
ahlo longevity o f his family, which 
would he encouraging to life insur
ance companies were it often repeat
ed, but statistics tell, nf others, a 
contrary story. His father |i»-—i to 
he 106 years old and his m ther 88. 
He is now 7.3 and Mrs. Hamilton 65 
There are seven children and twelve 
grandchildren and never a death in 
the family np tn this good day, and 
they are all now in good health. The 
Advocate hopea for them a continila- 
tinn o f these hlessinga.

Mr. Hamilton will visit in the val 
ley ahoiil a month, here and at Ros
well, where he has two sons, J. C. 
and W. Q. Hamilton, both well and 
favorably known in the vallev.

VIOTOR

TALKING

We have them in stock 

at prices ranging from

T E N  T O  F O R T Y  D O L L A R S .

We sell on the Installraeni 

Plan.

A LARGE
s t o c k ' o p
R E C O R D S  
ALWAYS O N  
HAND.

°EC0S VALLEY DRUG CO.

Posts, wire, Aeld fence and netting 
John Sclirock Lumber Co.

WAS A VBRT SICK BOV.
not Cared by Chamberlain** Code, Choi 

era ann IMarrhoea Remedy.
“ When my hoy was two years old 

he had a very severe attack ol bowel 
complaint, hnt ny the use of Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Dia'- 
rhoea Remedv we brought him out sP 
right.”  savs Maggie H'ckox, o f Mid
land, Mich. This remedy can he de
pended upon in the most severe cas
es. Even cholera infantum is cured 
hy it. Follow the plain printed di
rections and a cure is certain. For 
sale by Fatherree A Robertson.

John Pchrock has been in Okla 
homa City tn attending Ihe Hoo Hoo 
convention during the past week

Tne Wumaii'N Literary Uuo.
Lust ytar the Woman's Litersry 

Cluti held the Hrrt meeting on the 
first W ediierday in Septeiidor, start
ing out early and enthusiastically on a 
year of succesalul work. Tin* year 
ihe eiithnaiasin IS a* great, and we 
predict an equally siiccesaful year of | 
study, Iml ilie opening dale has been ' 
(I.iHvoidalily dela\ed. The Hist reg- 
niar meeling can not be lield li!l 
WeUiiesda>, Oclolier lOifi. The Pro
gram Coiniiiiltee lias been iii corres
pondence regarding liooks and oilier 
niaiiti's, and fnrilier delay waa occa
sioned liecause llie removal ofsoine 
ineiiibers and Ilie tilling of llie ennae- 
queiil vacancies. 1 be meiiibersliip 
roll i* now about in order and the 
Work o f asi-igning dutica can be car
ried lorwaid. At llie laet 'called 
meeting of llie club ihe work decided 
upon for Ihe coming ^ear wa* the 
study t.f chakesiaiare.

In a meeting of ibe Program f'oiii- 
iniiiee on Frnlay last it waa thought 
(•ei-i to pul Ihe study ii>tu three 
play*, one hisioi leal (>lay, one trag
edy, and one comeoy. The plav*
I hoseII are “ Ricliard 111,”  “ Uain- 
lei”  and “  Tlie Coii.edy «>f Eirois.”  
'The Work will Ik; in the ioriii of clasa 
rea.iings, explained I'V \ario la note* 
«nd  comin-nls. Mories of the plMts| 
will be given, special pa|>era prepared | 
lime foi disi'Ursion te providen lor, 
and It IS also d. aired llial some im- 
(a-isonal Ions can be airanged. A 
iiiiiform, expurgaied, annotated text 
Is lo be selected for class reading liy 
I br Progra.ii Commiliee ami will 
soon lie in tfie hands of the memi.er*. 
E<icli indiviiiiial iiieinber, however, 
I* permitted, even urged, to gel as 
iiiaiiv Holes and helps from tibe. 
sources aa possilde.

MACHINES]!

Chamberlain’s
Colk; Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need 
of s reliaf remedy (or colic or 
diarrhea at some time during the
year.

This remedy is recommended 
by dealers who have sold it for 
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of 
tesfimonisls from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy
sicians with the most satisfactory 
results.

It has often saved Hfe before 
medicine could have been sent fur 
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can 
you afford to risk so much for so
little? B U Y  I T  N O W .

O. F. Weill*, nf Independence^ 
K hiismh, who recently purchased h 
fitrm alioiit *i.\ milei* from town h‘ lt 
ThiiradHy for a vi«it to hi* Kansa* 
home. On hi* return Mr. Well* will 
hiiild and will al*o secure a water 
right for his farm. Like everyhody 
eNe^who ha* inve*tigated the mat
ter, Mr. W 'll*  is enthu*i*8tic in 
regard lo the future of Artesia.

$.')00,0<K) 00 to loan on irrigated 
farm*. Long time loan* with pre- 
pavnieiil privilege*, 10 ner cent, in- 
teresl. See L VV. Martin, loan 
.igent. in rear of Firat National Bank, 
Arte*iH, New Mexico.

25S,000 
Fruit Trees

Grown at Artesis and free 
from Disease.

I have now growing on my grounds 
eiastofthe railroad, 265,uuu Apple 
trees, comprising the popular cum- 
inercial varieties, such as

Jo n ath an ,
Wl.NbSAP,
Missouri Pippin, 

kkanhaw  Black, 
Bkn Davis,
Oano .

They are perhape the Anest. 
healtniest lot of trees ever offered
tne urchadists of the Pecos Valley, 
liecau-e tltey are each one sound 
and healtiiy ai.d at home in our 
valley soil. They will need no 
acclimating, but will never stop 
growing when replanted.

There are 3U,0U0 2-year-olds ttiat 
are as flue as ever grew and not a 
blenush on iheui. 226,uu0 1-year- 
olds.

A Ashing party consisting of 
Mc*sr*. Parker, Wi*c, Mitchell, Mo- 
Ilhiiny and 'he Eversnl brother* went 
to Seven River* Thursday. They 
will be gone several days.

For Sale— A few thousand mtire o f 
choice home grown apple tree*. 
Oniwn near Roswell. Agents wanted. 
Address, Roswe'l Nursery Co., Ro«- 
well, N. M.

Mr*. M. J. Davis arrived in Ar- 
leaia this week and has opened for 
dressmaking at Hotel Gibson. Read 
her new ad in this issue of the Ad- 
vocflte.

A new lot o f Victor Talking Ma
chines and Records at Pecos Valley 
Drug Co. Price from ten dollar* up 
for Victor*, and sold on installment | 
plan. I

W. H. Watkins and wife left Wed
nesday for a trip through Texas I 

E. B. Kemp left last Friday for a 
months visit among friends and 
relative* in Virginia.

For Sherwin-Williams paint and 
all paintarssiipplies.see Juiin Schrock 
i.umber Co.

I have prepared to fill the needs 
of the Artesu farriiera the coming 
seaMoii. There will be no need to 
wend away (or anything in rbe 
apple line. i have all the popular 
coiiimercial varietiew growing nice
ly and no toreign concern can l>eat 
me on pnet-s.

Do ot place your orders until 
pou have ween my wtoed. Come 
and wee the tree* before buying. 
I ake no n*a* of getting deceawed 
Htock.

J. S. Highsmith,
Artesia, New Mexico.

0  AR TE S iA  T R A N S F E R  
- L I N E .

LEE TUUKNETT, Prop.

All kinds of dray age work ^  
and hauling. Baggage trans- ^  

^  ferred. ^
yw Careful attention given to 
^  all work. Phone No. 4. ^

k Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

A T  A L L  H O U R S

We bake every day; r*prcial 
ders for rake and pies promp 
Ailed. Save work and woiry 
piiironixiii|i

THE HOME BAKERY;
Mr* a H Uywr, Prop,

K I L L the C O U C H  
and c u r e  t h e

WITH Br, Ifflg’e 
New 03389ver]f 

forQ
CONSUMPTION 
OUGHS and 
)i.0S

Price 
50c &$ 1.00 
Frs# Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
TH&OAT and LUKG TP.ODB- 
isss, or u o m r r  b a c k . fl

G .  M .  D A N N E R
Has purchased the blacksmithiiig 
business of Jack T. Johns and is 
ready for the trade at the old stAnd 
in rear of .Vrtesia Hotel. He respect- 
fullp invites the public to call and set- 
him when in need of horseshoeing or 
any other kind of work. He will ap
preciate your patronage and guaran
tees to give the utmost satisfai'tion

K IL L thk G O U G H
AND CURE t h e  LUNCS

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

_ _ _  /TONSUMPnOFOR I OUGHtuD
\^0L0t

Pries 
lO e D II.O O  
Fret trial.

Bureat and Quickest Cure for all 
THBOAT and LXTKO TItOU.E.
ZJI8, or B.A.0Ix*

X
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A  Question of Understanding
B y G race G. B ostw ick

UNHAPPY MR. BLANK ERRORS ABOUT THE WHITE 
HOUSE.

I PEDESTAL OF RIGHT DOING HIS 
BUT FOR A MOMENT.

"It Isn't as though she hud cared.” i 
Atherton said, in a tired voice, turn- ' 
ing the letters and telegrams over! 
listlessly. "It Isn't as though she had 
cared,'’ he rei>eated, dull.v, opening' 
and closing the small drawers, one by j 
one. He was searching for a photo-1 
graph that she had kept on her desk , 
— likeness taken In her early girl-! 
hood, long before he had met her.

As he felt clumsily about among' 
the papers a letter fell out. He start
ed to replace It. but caught sight *of 
his own name In the familiar writing , 
and paused. He ojiened It with trem-' 
bllng fingers.

“ 1 did the iiest I could,” he said, 
slowly to himself. “1 couldn’t help 
not caring. 1 thought I could—at 
first. I thought if would come with 
time. God! how hard it has been, 
how bitter hard!” He passed his thin, 
nervous hand wearily across his col-, 
orless face. "At least, she never
knew, never suspected, nor cared, 
either way,” he said, bitterly. "She 
was as indifferent as—as I was.”

"I wonder if she knows now,” he 
breathed. "I wonder If she knows— 
and understands. She never seemed 
to understand anything. I used to 
wonder how anyone could feel so lit-, 
tie and live. I tried once to tell her 
how I felt and she laughed. Said 
I needed something to tone me up. : 
Perhaps she was right. Perhaps I 
am a morbid chap. j

"If she had cared,” he began again, ] 
"I would have tried to be different.
I should have learned to get hold of 
her interest in some way, but that i 
dead calm of hers! I used to think i 
it would drive me crasy. She was 
the right sort, too—or semed to be. 
■\̂ 'lth her possibilities she might have ! 
developed Into a wonderful woman 
under the right conditions. She is 
wonderful—she was,” he corrected 
himself, shuddering at the correction. ! 
“ I admired her more than any other ' 
woman I ever met. Poor ifelen!” j 
he sighed as he pored over the letter j 
in the failing light. j

He sat up. startled. Hurried to I 
the window, reading eagerly with a ' 
look of intense interest on his rather j 
apathetic face— a look such as Helen 
Atherton had never roused in all her ; 
sadly inconsequent life with him. | 

” I>ear,” he read, ”I couldn't hope i 
ever to make you understand how I 
love you. You have Just left me— i 
cold, unloving, careless, as you always j 
are— and I (poor foolish. loving thing) | 
put my starved arms about your chair j 
and laid my lips passionately against ' 
the spot wheYe your dear bead has ' 
lain. I know it is utterly unreclpro- ' 
cated, that I shall never be more to * 
you than I am now, and though it j 
breaks my heart with its desolation, 
its utter despair, yet 1 bow to it. ; 
Dearest, no man was ever loved more , 
deeply, more tenderly, than you are. ! 
O, the sadness, the heartbreak of i t ! 
all! I

"You thought at first you cared. If 1 
you had been sure, then—ah. If you ' 
had only known then—and (old me. - 
Now it is too late. I am wrapped in 
a never-ending regret that will be I 
my portion to the end of time. I I 
can’t ease the hurt of loving unloved. | 

“ I want you to know if you are left j 
—and you will be— that I have always ' 
cared. I used to hoi)e for the day 
when I should se your eyes flood with 
gladness at my coming. I have 
learned to welcome even the weari
ness of spirit they express if only I 
may feel you near me. 
i "Dear, I know how it is with you.
I know that the bonds have become 
80 Irksome that they have worn into 
your very soul. I see the distaste, 
the dislike—almost loathing—that pos
sesses you at times. I see it all, yet 
T am powerless to release you. I can 
only hide it all securely away under 
the slow smile, the smile that you 
call my every-day face.
' “ If you had cared. John, we should 
have been very happy. I love your 
work, your interests,* but I have not 
dared voice it for fear—O that look! 
that cruelly indifferent, hard, careless 
look! It burns into me as I write 
and I writhe under the torture of it.”

He sat with his head on his arms 
for hours. Once he cried out in 
agony; "My God, if I had known!
If I had known!”

At last he climbed the heavy, dark 
stairway to the room above to face 
his dead. He turned back the white 
coverlid with hands strangely steady ' 
after his long vigil. j

Her face was oddly girlish as It 
was In the little photo. He felt a vast , 
tenderness welling up within him as ; 
he looked. A rush of feeling that 
flooded him with longing, longing for ; 
her smile, for her clear-eyed look, for 
the spirit of her, brave and indomlta- ; 
ble as It had ever been. At last he i 
knew the truth. He could see the ! 
soul back of the silence— back of her 
apathetic gentleness of demeanor that ' 
had shamed his churlish outbreaks of | 
Irritability. Oh, to tell her! to let i

her know how he admired her self- 
control, her wonderful soldier heart 
that could force her to smile calmly, 
though her life’s blood was oozing 
away, drop by drop.

Oh. to tell her that he might have 
eared; that she was his heart's own 
after all, though he had not known 
it—he had not known her.

"If I could tell her just once and 
see her smile as she used to smile 
before.” He burled his face in the 
clothes at her side at the recollection.

He remembered suddenly that she 
had been imssessed of a horror of 
burial with life still existant. He 
started and looked again, piercingly, 
into her still face. It was not inar- 
ble-like us the faces he had seen in 
de.vth. A sudden hope clutched at his 
heart.

"Helen,” he cried, "come back! 
You are mine, child; I have always 
loved you—always. I didn’t know. 
O child, oi>en your eyse to me!” His 
face went gray with the effort of his 
life. He was straining, striving 
against death, the conqueror himself. 
He prayed by all he held sacred. By 
his mother’s memory. By his belief 
In love, by the prayers of the long- 
gone dead, ".nd holding her two cold 
hands in his own, he chafed and 
warmed them unwearledly, repeated
ly, calling to her. pleading with her, 
begging her to come back.

The passionate warmth of his ap
peal softened the cold stillness of her 
fingers. They seemed to him to be 
growing pliant, human. He put a ter
rible effort into his plea, shaking 
from head to foot with the strangest 
passion mortal ever experienced. He 
would win her back from death. He 
Would see her eyes unclose or he 
would die in the effort. The i>erspira- 
tlon was pouring off his brow where 
the veins were cruelly knotted. His 
eyes burned like those of some wild 
animal seen in the darkness at doa^ 
of night.

“Helen,” he called for the last tlma. 
“ Helen child, it is I—open your eyes 
to me!” It was the Impassioned ap
peal of soul to soul.

Than slowly, wearily, unwillingly, 
as of some child waking from a sleep 
of deep exhaustion, the ^old, white 
lids lifted and the familiar eyes looked 
Into his own, though faintly as from 
a long distance. The shadow of a 
smile parted the gray lips—the lips 
of death. Overcome by the wonder 
of the miracle, he staggered back, but 
compelled himself, by a supreme ef
fort of will, to hold consciousness a 
moment longer.

“ You are going to live!” he cried, 
loudly. “ You are going to live—for 
me!” He felt her cold, cold face 
against his own hot cheek. He heard 
her sigh—a long sigh of rapture that 
was almost a sob—then blackness.

• • • • •
I* the little study below the sick

room—the room of resurrection—a 
few hours later Atherton again fum
bled about his wife’s desk for the lit
tle photo. Again his awkward hands 
tumbled the contents of the drawers 
In reckless confusion, but at last they 
closed on the treasured picture. 
Tears of Joy, the great tears that rise 
out of the deepest feeling of a strong 
man’s heart, fell thickly, unrestrained
ly, on the child like face of thb wom
an who had Ijeen his wife for four 
long, miserable years.
(Copyright, 1906, by Pally Story Pub. Co.)

Then Manifold Iniquities of Mis For
getfulness Dawned With Telling 

Force Upon His Bet
ter Half.

Children Who Are Never Kissed.
It is always a surprise to iteople to 

learn that there are millions of hu
man beings who do not know what it 
is to kiss—Japanese, Chinese, many 
Africans. Malays, Burmese, many Es
quimaux and the native races of North 
.^mf*rlca One reason given for this 
absence of kissing among the Japivi- 
ese is that the women and girls have 
alw'ays used pigments to redden their 
lips, making kissing anything but at
tractive. A another will bid good-by 
to a young son who is going to Europe 
for years to be c(5ucated without an 
embrace of any kind. When children 
wish to greet a playmate they bend 
low, with their hands resting on their 
thighs and sliding down to their 
knees as they utter their greetings. 
If the meeting takes place indoors, the 
children kneel down upon the mats 
and bow until their faces touch the 
floor.

Chinese children clasp their hands 
in front of their breasts, then raise 
them to their faces, and, inclining 
their heads, inquire if the others 
“have eaten rice.” Grown ijeople kneel 
and bump their heads in the cgtk- 
monious “kow-tow.”

Mrs. Blank gave her husband four 
letters to mall for her the other day 
She is not without knowledge of the 
usual way of a man with a letter, but 
like every dutiful wife, she thinks her 
better half is a little different from 
everyone’s else, and that all rules fall 
in his case, so she gave him these 
epistles without a doubt that they 
would ultimately reach their destlna 
tion.

Four days later Mrs. Blank came to 
Mr. Blank in the most dreadful agita 
tion. “ Isn’t It i>erfectly awful?” she 
said. “ I wrote inviting Sadie to come 
to us for next Saturday and Sunday, 
and here this very morning in my mall 
there's a letter from Alice saying that 
she is coming, that she feels she 
knows me so well she doesn’t have to 
wait for an invitation, and, besides, 
she will be in this neighborhood, and 
she cannot go home without seeing 
us.”

“ Well?” queried Mr. Blank, pa
tiently.

“ Well, If it is well—Alice and Sadie 
do not speak to each other, and it 
would be i:erfectly impossible to have 
them here at the same time. You 
know bow they quarreled about Mc
Henry, and, while I’ve never heard the 
details of the affair. I ’m quite sure 
they were each wrong—but they 
loathe and despise each other. Just 
like they were in a vendetta, or one of 
those unpleasant Italian Black Hand 
things.”

“ What I admire about you,” said 
Mr. Blank, slowly, “Is the absolute 
temperateness of your language. So 
they loathe and despise each other, 
do they? What’s the matter writing 
to Sadie and asking her to defer her 
visit for another week?”

“ For Alice,” asked Mrs. Blank, 
“never. She would be hurt to death, 
and quite right, too. Whatever shall 
I do?”

Mrs. Blank leaned her forehead on 
her hand in despair and Mr. Blank 
watched her in an amused silence. 
Suddenly be had a thought.

•’Stay,” he said softly to himself, 
and began to search his pockets.

Mrs. Blank looked up wide-eyed. 
From the inside pocket of his coat 
presently Mr. Blank brought forth a 
number of letters, more than a wom
an would have thought one small 
pocket would hold. He sorted these 
slowly, while his wife quivered with 
impatience, and finally he selected one 
from the bunch and held it out be
tween his thumb and finger. “ Is this 
the epistle you wrote Sadie?” he 
asked.

“John?” cried Mrs. Blank, falling on 
his neck. “ You didn't mail it, did 
you?”

“ I forgot all about It,” returned 
Mr. Blank.

Mr. Blank smiled a self-congratula
tory smile, and seemed to grow in 
stature.

Ten minutes later Mrs. Blank bad 
a thought. “John Blank,” she said, 
“ let me see the rest of the letters In 
that pocket.”

VIr. Blank complied slowly, and he 
looked nervous as his wife sorted 
them on her own account. There was 
an ominous silence for several min
utes, and then the woman in the case 
broke forth: “One here for moth
er that should have been mailed a 
week ago; one fqr my dressmaker, 
very important, and explains probably 
why I did not get my gown Saturday; 
one ordering the new matting—John, 
I ’ll never trust you with another let
ter as long as I live; I think you 
are the meanest thing!”

“Which,” said Mr. Blank later to 
himself, “mixes a man in his mind 
considerably.”

Long Lived Parsons.
The clerical profession seems con

ducive to longevity. Dr. Howe, of 
Cambridge, and Dr. March, of Woburn, 
have Just celebrated their hundredth 
and ninetieth birthdays, respectively, 
and recently the Rev. Dr. Bills, of 
Pittsfield died in his ninety-first year. 
—Boston Transcript.

Not Far Wrong.
Moll.v—Mabel boasts of having fam

ily Jewels.
Dolly—Well, I know her engage

ment ring was in three families before 
Jack gave it to her.—Cassell’s Journal. 
MI8C. NO. 3—2141.

Ask Your Wife.
Kansas has a philosopher who says 

every man ought to ask himself: “Am 
I a fool?” He overlooks the fact that 
any married man can get information 
on that subject without bothering his 
own conscience about it.—Tacoma 
Ledger. • |

Truth That Impresses.
There are truths which the heart 

admits only after long hesitations, but 
let light come once and the eyes re
main open.—Countess D’Orsay.

“What a blessed angel you are, dear
est, always doing the right thing at 
the right moment! You will never 
know what a load you have taken 
from my mind. Now Alice can come 
this week, and Sadie can come next, 
and ail will be v/ell. 1 do think you're 
sweet.”

To the EJltov;
I noticed somewhere recently—1 

would not say positively that it was in 
your columns—an article on the 'White 
House which contained several mls- 
slatemonts.

In the first place it was stated the 
White House was first occupied in 
1809 and that its first occupant was 
President Madison. The fact is, its 
first occupant was President Adams, 
who took up bis residence there in 
1800.

The original mansion was begun in 
1792. In 1814 it was burned by the 
British and rebuilt In 1818.

Another of the errors in the article 
referred to was the statement that 
ready-prepared paint Is used on the 
White House to make it beautifully 
white.

I noticed this especially because I 
have used considerable paint myself 
and wondered that “canned’̂  paint 
shoitid be used on such an Important 
building when all painters know that 
pure white lead and linseed oil make 
the best paint.

It so happened also that I knew 
white lead aad linseed oil—not ready- 
mixed paint—were used on the White 
House, because I had Just i»ad a book
let published by a firm of ready-mixed 
paint manufacturers who also mams' 
facture pure white lead. In that book 
the manufacturers admitted that for 
the White House nothing but “the 
best and purest of paint could be 
used,” and said that their pure white 
I*ad had been selected.

Above all people, those who attempt 
to write on historical subjects should 
give us facts, even it*it is only a date 
or a statement about wood, or brick, 
or walnL or other building material.

Yours for truth,

I Alum Baking Powder Is Wholesome
Dr. Herman Relnbold, the expert 

’ German chemist, in a recent official 
report ccincernlng Baking Powders,, 
declares that a pure alum baking pow
der is better and less Injurious than 
the so-called cream of tartar powders. 
He says that If the quantity of alum 
contained in a sufficient quantity of 
baking powder for a batch of bread or 
cakes for an ordinary family, be con
centrated to one mouthful of food, 
and taken into the stomach of any 
one person, no matter how dullcato, 
it could do no harm. On the contrary, 
alum Is wholesome In proper quanti
ties. This is undoubtedly the reason 
the State of Missouri quickly repealed 
a law that prohibited the manufacture 
of the most wholesome of all baking 
powders. So much for Alum Baking 
Powders.

MB MADE THE OPPORTUNITY

How Educator Succeeded In Desire 
to Addrees Studente.

A distinguished educator of Boston, 
who once visited a western colletfb 
during examination week, was, for 
some reason or other, not asked to 
address the students, as he had ex
pected he would be. In chapel he 
was merely requested to lead In pray
er, which he did In this wise:

“Be pleased, father in Heaven, to 
guide the steps of the president of 
this college. Thou knowest that he 
was a clasmate of Thy servant, a 
graduate of the class of ‘84, taking 
high honors. Thine eye hath looked 
with favor upon the happy choice that 
resulted in his appointment, with the 
consent of the trustees, as the head 
of this Institution. Thou knowest 
that the students of this college ought 
to look upon him as a friend as well 
Is their president. Thou knowest 
that thy servant Is well pleased with 
the high standards of scholarship 
here prevailing and with the right
eousness and loyalty of the stu
dents.”

Finally, to the Intense delight of 
the students, the visitor concluded his 
prayer as follows:

“And I thank Thee for this oppor
tunity to address the students of this 
college.”

Hew to Put On Gloves.
Oi>en and turn back the gloves to 

the thumb and powder lightly. Put 
the fingers in their places, not tho 
thumb, and carefully work them on 
with tho first finger and thumb of 
tho other hand until they are quits 
down; never press between tho fin
gers. Pass the thumb into Its place 
with care and work on as the fingers. 
Turn back the glove and slide it over 
the band and wrist, never pinching 
the kid, and work the glove Into 
proper place by means of the light
est pressure, always allowing the kid 
to slide between the fingers. In fin
ishing care should be taken In fas
ten lag the first button.

Never Disappoints.
“ Many extensively advertised rera^ 

dies ar*) failures when put to the test. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is an exception. 
Confidence in it Is never misplaced- 
disappointment never follows Its use. 
It is surely the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, sprain, aches and pains, I  knotfi 
no equal.”

Oeo. E. Padllock. 
Doniphan, Mo.

Treasured Tickets of Leave.
Among the late Michael Davitt's 

most treasured oossesisons were two 
gilt frames, each of which contained 
a ticket of leave which was granted 
him after he had served a term of 
penal servitude for his beloved coun
try.

DUBIOUS

About What Her Husband Would Say.

A Mich, woman tried Postum Food 
Coffee because ordinary coffee dis- 
agred wtih her and her husband. She 
writes:

“ Hy husband was sick for three 
years with catarrh of the bladder, and 
palpitation of the heart, caused by 
coffee. Was unable to work at all 
and in bed part of the time.

“ I had stomach trouble, was weak 
and fretful so I could not attend to 
my housework—both of us using cof
fee all the time, and realizing it was 
harmful.

"One morning the grocer's wife 
said she believed coffee was the cause 
of our trouble and advised Postum. 
I took it home rather dubious about 
what my husband would say—he was 
fond of coffee.

“But I took coffee right oft the 
table, and we haven’t used a cup of 
It since. You should have seen the 
change In us, and now my husband 
never complains of heart palpitation 
any more. My stomach trouble went 
away In two weeks after I began Pos
tum. My children love it and it fioes 
them good, which can’t be said of 
coffee.

“ A lady visited us who was always 
half sick. I told her I’d make her a 
cup of Postum. She said it was taste
less stuff, but she watched me make 
It, boiling it thoroughly for 15 min
utes, and when done she said it was 
splendid. Long boiling brvngs out the 
flavor and food quality.” Name given 
by Postnm Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book “The Road to 
Wellvllle,” in pkgs. “There’s a reason.”

Saw Own Contrivances at WoVfc.
Lord Kelvin paid a visit to the Brit

ish schoolshlp for navigating oIBceni 
at Portsmouth, on which are several 
mechanical contrivances and appli
ances of hla own invention. The prac
tical working of theae had to be dem
onstrated and explained to him. Lord 
Kelvin understood the theoretical 
principles of the mechanism, but had 
never seen them applied and at work 
before.

Cuba Wants Immigrants.
The Cuban congress, at Its recent 

session, appropriated 91,000,000 to he 
used for the purpose of inducing Im
migrants to come to Cuba from Eu
rope and the Canary islands. It la 
proposed to pay the passage of each 
emigrant from his home. The field 
hands are to be brought from Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark and Italy.

TUMORS CONQUERED
tERKNIS O K M T IO N S  A V IN K I .

Dnqoallfiod Bncceae o f Lrfiia ■- Pink- 
hamk Vegetable Oomi>eand to the 
Oaae o f Mrs. Fannie D. Vbx.

One of the l 
E. Pinkhamj 
the conquering 
an^, Tumor.

'The growth o f a tiunor is so sly th e ll
frequently its presence isnotsaspeote<*, 
nnw it  is lilia r advanced.

So-called "wandering palna" may 
come from its early atages, or tha 
presence of danger may be made mani
fest by profuse monthly periods, acoom'- 
panied by unusual pain, from tha 
abdomen through the groin and fhigba.

I f  you have mysterious pains, if there 
are indications Of inflammation or die-
placement, secure a bottle of Lydia B. 
Finkham’s Vegetable Compound right
away and begin its use.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lvnn, Haas.,'wlU 
give you her advice if you w ill write 
her about yourself. She is the daugh
ter-in-law of Lydia B. Pinkham and 
for twenty-five years has been advising 
sick women free of charge.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

*' I take the liberty to congratulate yon os 
tS# Bucoem I have had with your wmiderfu] 
medidne. Eightesn months ago my periods 
stopped. Bbortly a f ^  I  felt so badly that 
I submitted to a thorough examination by a 
physician and was told that I had a tumor 
and would have to nndergo on operation.

"  Boon after I read ono of your adverttw 
mente and decided to give Lydia B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compeund a triaL After 
taking five bdtUes as direcM tumor Is 
entirelv gona. I hava been examined 1^ a 
physician and be mjs I have no signe of a 
tumor now. It hu also brought my periods 
around once num, and I  am antirely 
well."—Fannie D. Fox, 7 Cksetnut BtneL 
Bradford, Pa. ^
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATUROAV.

MBS D. W H B I.A N , Proprietor
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Mr. Bryan anil the Bailroads.
by recent reiieriiiion of tiis views 

In regard to govermuenl ownership 
pf rHilr<»ads Mr. Hryan has raised a 
tonii of prote-i from many quarters, 
[et It is ditiioull to nndersiaiid why 
IIS declaiatioii should have occa- 

|oued 80 much surprise at this time. 
Ir Bryan wrote a long letter in fivur 
f̂ governiuen’ and state ownership 
imeUiately after the St. Louis con- 

pentio’i in 1<JJ4 and the views he 
iien expressed have been frequaiitiv 
jfended by him and by his paper 
lice that 'line. Why then the af- 
sted astonisliiiient at his present 
•claratiun?

X t  X  X
I His New York utterances did not 
pstif) tha assumption that heconsid- 
cd the issue of immediate impori- 
ice. " I  do not know that the 
intry is ready, and i do not know 

lliat tnv party is ready, but I believe,*’ 
ktc. Such were, substantially, his 
fxprsssions. Believe wliat^ Why. that 
[he present rale hill w iiild prove in 

Mtive in the long run, and th.st 
ivarnm Mit ownership would and 
Liuld be adopted.
Perhaps .Mr. Bryan wa* wring It 

i t y b i  that governiiieiit ownership 
^onld fail; but that is not tne point 
'he question is: “ Why are so manv 

greatly astonished at his attitude?’ ’

X X X X
Then, too, the idea that possibly 

le inequitable railroad charges will 
ssull ill forcing government owner 
piip, is not original with the Nc- 
raska statesman and is uot confined 

him now.
^resident Roosevelt suggested 

rlien the rate bill was under discus- 
lion that a failure to pass a satis- 

|[tory measure would give impetus 
^he government ownership move- 
it, which he opposed.

X X X X
lor do the utterances of the pro
sed friends of the present rate law, 

fithin the Republican party, justify 
ie belief that they are convinced of 
le efiectiveness of the measure. In 
[recent issue the St. Louis Globe- 
democrat, the leading Republican 
^rgan in thelweit, censured “ the rail- 
ray interests which have been pre- 
[laring to obstruct and resist the en
forcement o f the railway regulation 

tw passed by the republicans,”  and 
Idded: “ The country is waiting and 
ratching. It  approves.the republi- 
lan law, and demands that it shall 
]iot be opposed. Let it be success
fully opposed, and Bryanism and so- 
fialism will have a new impetus.’*

X  X  X  X
We digress for a moment to de- 

kouDce the term “ Republican law.”  
foth parties are entitled to some of 
rbatever credit attaches to the law. 
[*he Democratic party advocated a 
leasure of this kind fur years, while 
ê Republicans ignored the issue, 

id the persistent efforts o f the Dem- 
^ratic senators, led by the indomi- 
}le Tillman, alone secured the fav- 
kble action of the upper house. On 

other hand, had not the Presi

dent favored some sort o( law, none 
would have passed for some lime to 
come. H owever, the Globe-Demo
crat’s editorial implies clearly that it 
fears that the law will be successfully 
resisted, and then— “ Bryanism.”

t t t t
Government ownership will not be 

an issue in the next presidential 
campaign, whoever is iioraiHaled It 
will never be an issue if rate legisla
tion shall prove effective and rebates 
and unjust charges are slopped. The 
new rate law deserves a fair trial, and 
it cannot be fully lealed before the 
next presidential campaign. I f  it 
eventually fails, then, accurdiag to 
the President, the Glube-Deiiiucrat, 
the Wall Street Journal and other 
high K ipublican authorities, govern
ment ownership will be a burning 
issue. I f  the rate law proves an un 
qu a iled  success Bryan’s government 
ownership talk will command the 
same alteiiiiuii that is now given to 
the President’s medilaliutis on au in
heritance tax

X X X  X
But the whole nialier is for future 

determination, and Mr. Bryan’s pres
ent chances will not be much aticcled 
by his utterances in regard to it.

Senator Jt>hii W. Daniel, o f V ir
ginia. says he cannot approve of .Mr. 
Bryan’s suggestions in this regard, 
but he does approve o f nine teulba ul 
the New York address; all o f it, in 
fact, but that portion relating to the 
proposition of guverniiieiit ownership. 
In other W ords i>e approves of .Mr. 
Bryan’s attitude on eve.'j liviiigques- 
tion Most Ueinocrats are like Sen- 
atot Daniel.

X X X t
Popular as President Roosevelt Is 

wiili ilo- intjority of Ins parly, it 
is probable tnal there are a larger 
proporiiun of H<-publicaii leaders who 
tlisagre wiiii Ins iiiheriiaiice lax sug
gestion than there are of Democralio 
leaders wli i ill tier from .Mr. Bryan on 
the railroad t|uestioii; and there are 
few Republican senators who are wil
ling to aver llrat they agree with nine 
loiiilis o f the ideas the President ad- 
vaiues.

Bryan Great
Msj. E B Hiablmaii, editor and 

owner of the Nashville Banner, the 
great Nashville Daily that has always 
been independent in politics ami has 
often supported Repiiblican candi
dates for otfine, in an editorial a few 
days since said of Mr. Bryan:

“ No man in America equals Bryan

The New Apportionment
The following is the new appor- 

tiuniiieiil oi council and legislative 
districts as set forth iu the proclama
tion ol Governor Hageriiiaii:

There shall be twelve council dia- 
tricls, each one of winch shall be eu 
litleU to one meiuber of the council.

llie  iirsi couiic'l Uiarici shall con
sist o f Cullax anU Union counties.

Tile secoiiu council district shall 
cinsist ol laosauU Moia counties.

file  lliird council district sliall 
consisl'ol Hiu Arriba and eaii Juan 
counties.

Ine lourth council district shall 
consist ol Dan Miguel county.

file  hull council Uisirici sliall con
sist oi ssu Aiiguel, tjuay and Guad
alupe counties.

fn e  Bixtii c.iuucil district shall 
Consist ol eiaiita f  e auJ 6andovai 
cou lutes.

i  lie seveucu council district shall 
consist ol Beiuaiillo County.

in e  eigiiiii council district shall 
Consist ol Valencia and McKiniey 
counties.

in e  uitiin council district shall 
consist ol Docurro and bierra coun
ties.

ii ie  lentil council district shall 
consist ol urant, Luna and Dona 
A n a  coU l i l leS .

file  e.eveiiili council district snail 
consist ol Glero, Lincoln and Tor
rance counties.

in e  tweiun council district snail 
consist ol Eudy, (Juaves and Ruosi- 
veit counllrs.
HOUSE oF REFRESENTATIVE DISTRICTS.

iuere snail oe twcuty-ooe laouses 
ot reptesenlalive uisliicls. Ot lliese 
the loiiuw ing nineteen districts sUali 
eacli be eiiliiled to one meiiiber ol 
ot me lioUse ol repieseuiailtes.

in e  Uist dlslilct S l i a l l  consist ol 
Lollax county

i  ne second disirici shall consist of 
Union county.

1 lie thud district shall consist o' 
Tsos County.

The lourin district shall Coiisi-1 
of Mora county.

the trim district shall consist ol 
Colfax couuiy.

1 lie sixtli district snail consist ul 
Kio Arriba county.

Tile seveiilli district shall cuiisisl 
o f Hia Arriba and dan Juan counties.

Tbe eignih disirict snail consist ul I 
GuadaiU|>C and t^day couiilics. |

Tne niiiiii district shall cuusisl of 
daiua Fe coUiiiy.

The lentil district sliall Consist o f  
daiiia Fe and daiuloval counties.

'Tne eleveiilli district sliall consist, 
o f Valencia county.

The twelfrii district ahall con-i 
sist ot V’ alencia, McKinley and Tor-i 
ranee uoumles.

The thirieeiiih district ahali con-1 
Bisl o f d-icorro couniy.

The fourteenth ilisirici shall con-| 
sisi ul docorro and Sierra counties ' 

I'he tri'iteiilh district shall consist 
o f Grant and Luna coiiiiiies. |

The sixieenili disiiict shall roii* I 
sisl nf Do»a Ana ami Otero counties. 

The seveiiieeiuli district snail con-in the strength of his personality.
.Mr. Roosevelt, a.i a bold spectacular j “j'*’' ^ “ '*'** Dona Ana and 
figure, clothed with the Presidential
power, has probably an equal infiu- 
eiice. But it may be reaHonably 
doubted th.kt Mr. Roosevelt would 
have ever been nominated for the 
presidency it he had not first come 
ioto the office by accident, and no 
one believed that being] twice the 
nominee of a badly defeated party, 
.Mr. Bryan would still have hosts of 
ailherants insisting on his continued 
candidacy, still looking to him for 
political guidance and shouting in 
wild delight at his return from a for
eign tour. Wra. Randolph Hearst, 
who through the agency ol his num
erous newspa|ier8, founded with in
herited wealth, has acquired some in
dividual status in national politics, 
would have remained forever in ob
scurity if he had been as pour as Mr. 
Bryan was when Mr, Bryan first 
came into national note. During 
Mr. Bryan’s term in Congress, when 
he was q ’jite  a young man, he elec
trified the nation with a tariff'speech 
and thus paved the way for his nom
ination for the presidency, aided by 
other artificial etfect and sheer per
sonal force.

Otero coiiiuies
The eighieenlh district shall con

sist of Lincoln and Chaves counties.
Tlie niiieteeiitli (iixirict shall con

sist o f Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy and 
R-iosevell cotiiilies.

The twentietb district shall con- 
sisi o f Ban Mig'iel couniy, and shall 
be eiilillcd to lliree iii>:mbcr!«.

The twenty first district shall con
sist of Bernaliibi county, and shall 
be entitled to two members.

A crop that is now known as Bra
zilian linen is said to have been re
cently discovered in Brazil which 
will produce 77 tuns per acre and 
brings a fabulous price. It is repor
ted that this crop may revolutionize 
the linen and cotton industries o f 
the world. I f  i* is introduced into 
the Pecos Valley and tbe quantity 
and quality is not improved it will 
be the first crop that h.as met with 
that experience.

Next year we are going to have big 
crops of everything good growing in 
every field for 100 miles square, so 
we can show every dod gasted Mis
sourian that comes here.— Dayton 
Echo.

Will Hardly Carry.
It  seems strange, in view of all the 

shouting comiiia up from Arizona 
iigaitisl joint statehood, that the first 
two counties to hold cunveiilion^ 
Yuma and Apache, should declare in 
favor o f the question. After all it 
may huppeii that those opposed have 
shouted BO long and loud that thev 
worked ihem.selves into the delusion 
that there were no others — Raton 
Reporter.

It is no blame to the officials who 
are the beneficiaries o f the exhorbit 
ant fees allowed by- an antiquated 
law to collect every penny they are 
permitted to by the statute. Men of 
all parties would do this and would 
be foolisti i f  they didn’ t. Neverthe
less the fees are too high and the law 
should be changed.

$ 1 « 2 9 0  I n  A ' w a r d s
YOU NG  LADIES O F  THE RE C O S  VALLEY FO R  

GETTING  SUBSCRIBERS F O R  THE R O S 
WELL REGISTER -TRIBUNE AND BUSI

NE SS  FOR THE W OOLVERTON  
PR A C T IC A L  BUSINESS  

COLLEGE.

Awards to the Workers.
F I R S T  A W A R D - Magnificent Netaow Cabinet Grand Upright 

Piano, on exhibition at the Roswell Store of the Pecos v'alley 
Drug Co.

S E C O N D  A W A R D  unlimited scholarahipa in the Wool,
verton Practical Business College at Roswell or San Angelo, 
’Texas, t44U.

T H I R D  a w a r d — beautiful Gold Watches, on exhibition at 
tbe store of Park A  Morrison, in Roswell, t^ou.

F O U R T H  A W A R D —ElRfif three months scholarships in the 
Wool verton Practical Business College at Roswell or San Angelo.

T O  THOSE NE XT  IN O R D E R — those trying to se< ure 
awards, lU per cent of all moneys collected will be paid, so that 
every young lady will be well paid for her time, even if she fails 
to secure one of tbe larger awards. The Wool verton company 
will also pay fid  commission on all of tbe scholarships that may 
be sold.

Y O U  R E A D  T H E  O O N D IT IO N S  IN LAST  
W E E K S  ADVOCATE. G E T  BUSY

Every dollar collected for subscriptions to the Roswell Register- 
Tribone counts lUU votes. Receipt books, bills of arreages, which 
count just the same as new subscribers, for the asking. Here is tbe 
coupou that will appear lu this paper until tbe last issue in October:

AWARD C O U P O N

.UN)

T hereby pay fi_____________ to the Roswell Register-Tribune. Please

record the ____________ _____ ..vote# for Miaa__________ _______ ____

Signed.

F.ither give this to one of the contestants or forward to Awanl 
Department, Hegiater-Tribune, Roswell, N. M.

Address all commanications to

ROSWELL REGISTER-TRIBUNE,
A W A R D  D E P A R T M E N T .

Roswell, - - New Mexico

While we endeavor to adopt the most de.kirshle meiliMtl ol 
modern banking, we propose never to lose sight of these essential 
qualities:

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism

8. N .  mm. P re s id e n t ,  g h a 8 . 8 . H O rm A N . i s i  v i c e -P r e s id e n i
R. M. R 0 8 8 . c o s n i e r .  K. G. 8AIITH, M V ic e -P r e s id e n i .  

l .  R. G A ID R Y .A 8S ' I G 0$ l ]ie r .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Capital Paid Up, - - $25,000.oo
Surplus and Undividd Profits, 8 0 0 0 .00

The sffairs o f this bank are governed with that ’conservaiism, 
combined with enterprise and up 10-date methods, which makes fur 
soundness and satisfactory banking service. Its officers believe that 
banking connections formed on a basis of gooo service at a reason
able compensation—and not on sentimant or undue influence— will 
endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its deposit liability, and makes safety  the  first  consid
e r a t io n , and is operated along conservative lines is entitled to and 
will receive its due proportion o ' tbe public patronage,

WE IN V IT E  NEW  ACCOUNTS

Hats off to our own Billy Bryan I 
He who’salways tryin’-keeps a’ tryin,’ 

No limit to his grit—
He pulls agin’ the bit,

Aod DO more sacred seats is he buyin.
Welcome to your home Billy Bryan I 
For you we’ ve been a’sighin’— ĵust 

a’sighin;’
And since you’ ve landed here 
There's nothin’ now to fear,

Keep a’ tryiii’ Billy Bryan, keep 
a’ tryin.’

Possibly every knock is not a boost 
but we recently heard of one that 
proved to be.

“ I forgot”  is a lame excuse and is 
used 87 times more than it should be.

The Chisholm Nursery and Orchard
Company

Can furnish you with all kinds of fruit, shade and 
ornamental trees. Call and see us at the Nuieerv, 
or write us. Box 91,
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The Sophomore waa drawing his 
hands leisurely out of the pockets of 
his trousers, and reluctantly stowmg 
away under his arm a small Greek lex
icon, a text-txx>k of Aristotle, and an 
English translation.

The books had been lying on the 
window sill for over a week, unheeded, 
save when the maid nicked the dust off 
them In the early morning.

The Uophomore lingered beside the 
open window. It was a fatal mistake, 
for presently a young girl came from 
over the fields across his line of vision, 
footing the daisies lightly in her pas- 
sage.

She swung open the low gate care
lessly and tripped into the rose-garden 
among the butternies.

“ Hello!” she cried, catching sight of 
the face at the window. “Thought you 
were studying. Ralph.”

“ 8o I am.” replied the Sophomore, 
“or rather, so I’m Intending. What's 
it like out. Mollie?”

She came close to the window and 
looked In upon him.

“ It's hot in the sun. and everything 
seemr. sleepy; but It's nice in the gar
den—quite cool with a breeze, and the 
birds are talking—but. of course 
you're studying.”

“ Yes. of course, I'm—studying,” be 
answered.

“ And you like studying—don’t you?” 
“ Yes—awfully.”
“ It's very good of you, then, to have 

denied yourself such a great pleasure 
for over a week.”

"Don't mention it."
The girl took up the text-book 

which had fallen from Ralph’s arm 
on to the window ledge.

‘It's odd stuff to like so immense'y. 
Who made It?” sho queried, turnini; 
over the pages aimlessly.

"Aristotle.’
“ Who’s her’
"A great philoaopher.”
"Oh! ”
She moved away among the rose 

beds. She was pleasant to look at in 
her white summer dress. Even at the 
distance of the rose garden he could 
see how blue her eyes looked in the 
twinkling sunlight as he stood watch
ing her.

Again the youn:; man took up the 
lexicon, the text-book, and the English 
translation. Sitting down, he opened 
the text-book. It smelt of tobacco, and 
showed pencil markings on the margin 
at Intervals. Kor awhile he interested 
himself with turning over the pages, 
noting these.

Half an hour later a servant handed 
him a thin, orange-colored envelope 
When Ralph had read the 12 brief 
words, he placed the books upon the 
window sill and went into the garden 
aud round by the outbuildings.

On the shadiest side a rude see-saw 
had been put together. Mollie was sit
ting on the further end of the slanting 
beam, a book upon her lap.

Ralph approached the see-saw cau
tiously on the side UolUe was backing. 
Then he threw his weight upon the 
raised end of the beam.

"Hold on tight!” he called out 
Instantly the position of the beem 

began to reverse. Mollie went swinging 
up gently into mid-air. Ralph sat on 
the other end firmly, his arms folded, 
his feel resting among the daisies and' 
buttercups that bestrewed the field.

The girl uttered a little cry of sur
prise as the see-saw was put in mo
tion and the open book fell from her 
lap crushing the grass.

"What are .vou up to, Ralph? Let 
roe down!” she called from her lofty 
throne

"Not till you agree to fulfill your 
promise of last night,” he answered 
from the buttercups and daisies.

“ Why are you so persistent?” she 
asked

"Because I am going away this eve
ning. I have had a telegram. It Is ni> 
last chance.”

"It Is very cool and pleasant up 
here,” said Mollie, settling herself bird
like upon her perch *Tm enjoying It 
so much."

"Awfully glad to hear It," Ralph an
swered.

“ What a pity you didn’t bring your 
Aristotle with you!” the girl said pres
ently. "You could have read suen a 
lot of It ”

" I ’m quite oonfent with my present 
position,” said the voice from the 
daisies.

"Hem! it’s very lowly. You’re easily 
satisfied,” answered the voice from the 
cloudless blue.

“ You’re going to fulfill your prom
ise?" asked the voice from the earih.

"I can’t hear. I ’m too high up,” 
called hack the treble voice.

A long silence followed, broken cniy 
by the varied sounds that help to make 
the rummer.

Presently the young scholar caiicht 
sleht of the book Mollie had been .to 
Intent upon. It was an old OrceV 
grammar—one of his own. He recog
nized It at once.

"Why, little Mollie!" he cried, giv
ing a start that nearly resulted In a 

! catastrophe to the girl poised above 
him, "what are you doing with 
Greek?"

"I thought I would take It up,” she 
answered, with a grand air, ” as you 
seem to consider It so nice.”

"Is that a recommendation?” he 
asked.

Bhe was silent
"Why didn’t you ask me to teach

"IT IS VERY COOL AND PLEASANT 
UP HERE.” SAID MOLLY. SKT- 
TUINO HERSELF BIRDLIKE UPON 
HER PERCH.

any
you

MoK

that

you Greek?’ There was just a touch of 
earnestness In bis tone.

”1 did not like to disturb you," sbo 
answered, turning away her head de
murely.

"But I have not really done 
work since I camo down here; 
know that quite as well as I do. 
lie, look at me."

“ I can’t; my neck aches on 
side."

"Mollie, I am going away this eve
ning."

" I ’ve heard that before.”
“ Mollie, why won’t you be kind to 

me?"
“ I am kind. I leave you to your 

studies in peace."
“But I don’t like studying while I’m 

here."
"Then why did you say so this after

noon?”
“ I was trying to think that I liked, 

it.”
Mollie turned her head and looked 

down upon him from her exalted posi
tion.

"But you like Aristotle—awfully, 
don’t you?"

"Not when you are near,” he said, 
digging his heel into the daisies.

"Oh! 8o you are trying to be a good 
boy this afternoon?"

“ I found it harder than I thoughL” 
he answered, somewhat dejectedly.

"Poor boy!” she murmured consol
ingly from full, red lips.

Another silence ensued.
"Couldn’t you teach me some Greek 

now?” asked the girl. “Say some
thing to me In Greek. It would help to 
pass the time away, you know."

He looked up with thoughtful eyes
"Zoe mou sas agapo,” he said, re

peating the line slowly from Byron’s 
"Maid of Athens.” He knew his Byron 
better than his Aristotle. “That’s a 
very short Ecntence, but it means a 
lot."

"What dues It mean?” she asked, 
leaning towards him.

"Something very nice."
“Say the funny sentence again,’ sks 

demanded.
"Zoe mou Has agapo," he murmured, 

lui before.
” lk) translate it," she urged.
"Some Jay 1 will come back and 

translate it to you," Ralph said, avoid
ing her gaze.

"Thank you," she answered curtly; 
"you need not take the trouble. Grcel> 
is not so very Interesting to me; and, 
after all. I don’t pretend to be wise. I 
am only a—buttertly. Oh, sit stil!, 
Ralph! Remember, we are on a see- 
eaw!”

"Mollie, I want to tell you something 
—I am going to be ’wise’ for once, or 
rather, I am going to try to be wise." 

"Is it very hard?”
“ Yes, dreadfully."
"Yet you read Aristotle; and he was 

a very wise man.”
"Oh, yes. be was all that; but be 

didn’t understand this sort of thing, 
you know”

"What sort of thing?"
"This see-sawing sort of thing." 
"Wasn’t that funny sentence from 

Aristotle?”
’’Oil, no.” An amused smile passed 

over the young man's face. “ Aristotle 
never wrote anything so nice as that.” 

“Tell me what the sentence means, 
and then—and then—and then you can 
let me down from the see-saw. But 
you’ll do it gently, won’t you?"

"You understand what you are say
ing. Mollie? You understand the 
whole of it?"

She nodded her head.
He fixed his gaze upon her and b»- 

gan translating alowly.
“Zoe me-«n8 ’life’—mou, ‘of me’— 

agapo means—sas egapo means—" 
"What does it mean?”
"What do you think?”
” 1 can’t think; It’s all Greek to me.” 
He looked away into the shadows. 
"Ralph, what docs sas agapo mean?" 
He slid dexterously nearer the cen

ter of the plank, allowing it to balance 
till they were on a level.

"It means 'you—I—love.’ ”
In a moment he was at her side. 
"Now, Mollie," he cried, putting his 

arm about her, "give me the kiss you 
promised me last night.”

Meanwhile, around a latticed win
dow, gay rosea nodded knowingly at a 
small Greek lexicon, a text-book of 
.Aristotle, and an English translation, 
lying on the window sill. They shook 
their beautlDil heads knowingly, espe
cially at the English translation.

(Copyright, by Jossph B. Bowies.)

IN D IA N  B A B IE S  A R E  S C A R C E

, PURELY FEMININE,
RECREATION HOURS.
SUGGESTIONS FOR NOVEL *ANO 

PLEASING EN TER TA IN M EN TS.

Guessing Game That Haa Some New 
Fcaturee— "Mother Goose” Lunch

eon Enjoyable Event.

A Gueaalng Game.
This clever little game was offered 

at an affair given for a recent bride- 
elect. The queetions were written in 
white Ink on heart-shaped cards of 
rose color, and the guesta were told 
that the answers all began with the 
word "heart."

QUESTIONS.
1— W’hat the takea from ua?
2— How she greets us?
3— Where we alt?
4— What diaeaae threatens?
5— Oftentimes what Is her conduct?

What then comes of us?
7— How do we feel?
8— Describe the catastrophe?
9—  What flower conaolee ua?
10— Under Ua influence what then 

do we become?
ANSW'ERS.

1— Hearts.
2— Heartily.
3— Hearth.
4— Heartburn.
6— Heartless.
6—  Heartache.
7— Heart-aick.
8—  Heart rending.
9—  Heart’s ease.
10— Heart whole.
The prize was a heart-shaped box 

of "Vienna" candy which is imported, 
and is very delicious.

as "Auld Lang Syne" or "Long, Long 
Ago." for “the Old Age,” the ”We<V 
ding March” for ’’Wifehood," and 
“Hush-a-By Baby” for "Infancy."

Only Cherokees Come Up to Sxpecta- 
tiona in  Enrollmanta—Number 

M ay Reach 7,000.

Muskogee, I. T.—The number of In
dian babies In the Choctaw and Chick
asaw nations, under the Curtis bill, 
will be much smaller than was an
ticipated by the Dawes commission.

Up to date there have been but 800 
applications received from these two 
nations, and apparently they are near
ly all in. The time for closing this 
roll is July 25, and after that time no 
more appreciations will be received.

There have been hundreds of appli
cations made by freedmen and inter
married whites to enroll their babies, 
but these were shut out by the Curtis 
bill. Only babies of Indian parentage 
were entitled to enrollment.

On the other hand, the number of 
applications that have been coming 
in from the Cherokee nation has far 
exceeded all calculations. Already 
there have been between 4,000 and 5,- 
000 applications received, and they 
are still pouring in. and doubtless will 
reach 7,000.

The Seven Agee of Woman.
A series of impromptu tableaux was 

enacted in a hotel parlor the other 
night, which was worthy of a far 
larger audience, although the sum 
realized for charity was a good one, 
owing to the generosity of the appre
ciative audience. The pictures shown 
represented “the seven ages of wom
an;’’ flrsL "Infancy” was a real live 
baby, hastily borrowed for the occa
sion. with a real live angel bending 
over it; the second scene, "Child
hood,” was modeled after Jessie Wil
cox Smith’s charming picture, called 
"The First Love." Then the "School- 
girl" came next, with books and slate; 
"Maidenhood" showed a young girl 
daintily gowned with a letter in her 
lap and a box containing a diamond 
ring; "Wifehood" and “ Motherhood” 
were followed by "Old Age.”

Space forbids going into the details 
of each scene, but it will be easy to 
work the pictures out with very little 
preparation. It is a simple matter to 
have colored lights, and they will 
greatly enhance the beauty of the pic
tures. If music is played very soft
ly during the scenes, it adds to the 
pleasure in a marked manner, and 
Bultable aelectlons may be found, such

A "Mother Goose” Luncheon.
A “ Mother Goose” luncheon Is in

deed an affair out of the ordinary. In 
the invitations, which had quaint 
little pen and ink sketches on them 
of "Mother Goose” in peaked hat and 
a broom, ready to "sweep the cobwebs 
down from the sky.” the guests were 
requested to wear something to indi
cate a character in the dear old 
nursery rhymes. The centerpiece on 
the table was an enormous “pie,” with 
u ribbon radiating to each plate, where 
a little woolly lamb was tied to IL 
The place cards had tiny "splden” at
tached to them. Each guest was calle«r 
upon to recite the rhyme she repre
sented when she was correctly 
guessed. This was the occasion of 
much merriment.

When the dessert course was 
brought in the hostesa asked all to- 
pull their ribbons, and out of the 
” plo” came all sorts of birds. They 
had been found at the favor counters, 
and elicited much comment. "There 
is no telling what can be found until 
you begin to look.” said this indefatig
able hostess, who is ever on the alert 
for something new. The souvenirs, 
which were a joy to the guesta. were 
small Jai>anese teapots, bearing a cord 
on which was written; "Polly, put the 
kettle on and we’ll all drink tea.”

A copy of "Mother Goose” for 
grown folks was the prize of the per
son who guessed the most characters. 
It was a very jolly party that depart
ed, and proved without doubt that we 
are all only children of a larger 
growth.
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A correspondent signing the initials 
” M. H.” aaks replies to the following 
questions;

When one is entertaining a sister 
and a cousin, and wishes to give a 
luncheon in their honor, will the visit
ing card of the hostess be proper to 
uqe for invitations, writing "given for 
Mrs. Blank and .Mrs Jones" on It. with 
the day and date?

Where should these guests be seat
ed at the table?

In returning the call of a young 
lady whom you know, and have enter
tained. should a card be left for her 
mother whom you do not know, or 
should just your card be left without 
the husband’s card?

Information on these subjects will 
be much appreciated.

The visiting card is perfectly prop
er to use with the names of your 
guests upon It, and your sister may,' 
be seated at your right, the cousin ‘ 
on your left at the table.

If you wish to call on the young' 
lady's mother, it will be right to do 
so, asking for her and leaving a card; 
on the other hand, you will be cor
rect in simply asking for your friend 
and leaving your own card for her.

MADAME MERRl.

The Woman’s Suffragist.
Her views of men and things I note—

I hope I don't misquote her.
AltIuMiKh they somehow seem remote. 
Her views of men and things I note; 
And though she’d like to have a vote, 

Hhe’d rather hav '  a voter!
Hei views of men and things I note—

I hope I don’ t misquote her.
—Puck.

ffXTRTY AND USEFUL T R IN K E T

Wash Lsather Pursa a Gift That W ill 
Be Appreciated.

HIDES B O Y  L O V E R  IN  THE A T T IC .
Cleveland, O.—In order to escape ar

rest Nicholas Zllk, a Hungarian, was 
bidden for nearly a week in an attic 
of a house in East Fifty-seventh street. 
His sweetheart, whose name the po
lice refuse to give, is said to have car
ried meals to him every day.

Zllk was wanted for violating the 
firearms ordinance. He shot promiscu
ously in the street, it is claimed. He 
received information that the police 
were in search of him and disappeared. 
The police knew of his acquaintance 
with the young woman in the case. 
They came to the conclusion that she 
knew of liis whereabouts and decided 
to force matters to an issue.

Police went to the home In East 
Fifty-seventh street and asked for her. 
She denied that she knew of the where
abouts of her suitor. The police in
sisted that they be given a chance to 
search the premises. This was ob
jected to strenufuisly, both by the girl 
and by her employers.

"Surely there is no man in the house 
besides myself,” declare 1 the employer. 
But the police began Uielr search.

They finally reached the attic. There, 
tucked away in a little cot, was the 
fugitive.

Wasn't Taking Chances.
An automobillst, speeding along a 

country road at a rapid clip, ran over 
and killed a chicken. When he re
turned the same way an hour later a 
man was standing in the middle of 
the road, signaling excitedly for him 
to stop. He brought the machine to 
a standstill, and there lying on the 
roadside was the poor chicken whose 
life had been snuffed out. He was 
prepared for the worst, when the fol
lowing dialogue took place:

"May I ask, did you run over this 
chicken?”

“ Yes, I ’m the guilty party, but I am 
willing to pay for the damage. How 
much do you want?”

"O, that’s all right. You see, before 
I took the chicken home I wanted to 
make sure how it had been killed. If 
your automobile ran over IL I guees 
it'a good to eat.”—Everybody’s Maga
zine

For a dainty and useful little pree- 
ent, or as a small article for sale In 
a bazar, the purse, of which we give 
a sketch, is a thing to be remembered. 
It Is intended for the waistcoat pocket 
or a lady’s bag. and is made of wash- 
leather. The mouth is bound with

ribbon, and the neck is gathered, and 
pulls together by means of a small silk 
cord with a little tassel. Initials can 
be worked in silk on either side; 
those of the donor on the one side, 
perhaps, and the recipient on the oth
er. One and three-fourths inches 
wide by 2Vk inches deep is quite large 
enough size to make this purse, and 
It may be lined with soft silk If de
sired. The pnrse, from which this 
■ketch was made, was lined with a

light blue silk, the mouth bound with 
darker ribbon, and the initials and 
cords matched the latter.

MONOGRAM EASY TO WORK.

Made In Satin-Stitch and Outlinsdwith  
Cording-Stitch.

Here is a bold, distinct monogram 
of S. P., worked In satln-stltcb, out
lined with cording-stItch.

The letters must be well padded by 
running out with soft cotton before
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Jeweler’s Carat.
The carat used in estimating tha 

weight of gems is a grain of Indian 
wheat.
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tlong the RIn Grande a thousand 
es of Mexico are told, but no r? 

snee can equal the adventures of a 
youth who has been brought 

ĉk to bis home from the hospital at 
interey. During bis visit to the 

^uthern republic he fell under the 
ell of a fair senorita, and afterwards 
came the victim of her fury. That 

escaped with his life was due 
Sely to the devotion of Cherry Mell- 

le, said to be one of the most beau- 
ûl girls In the world. She rescued 

from the deadly clutches of the 
Mnotaur tree and nursed him back to 
fe and love.
When Arno T. Savry, a handsome 

Texas youth of ample means, found 
^roself ready to accept an invitation 

a friend to visit Mexico, he recalled 
lie stories of other gallant young 
Texans who had gone down Into the 
ind of the beautiful to And sweet

hearts—and return no more forever.
‘But I am not so soft as others,” be 

lid. This confident young man had a 
raweetheart in a cottage under the 
|Lone Star, and he vowed over and 

that there was not a girl in all 
fexico with eyes so bright or face 

fair as his Texas beauty, nor any 
rho could make him forget for a mo- 
lent little Fannie Frayne. He had 
known Fanny all bis life and loved 
her when they were schoolmates, and 

there was a girl in ail the world 
rho could blot her name from his 
sart she would have to possess su- 
smatural powers.
That was about the way this self- 

hllant youth talked when he had his 
ot in the stirrup and set out to visit

“ I think I love you a little," she 
said. Then she gazed fixedly at him 
and |>ointed toward Texas. lie 
promptly placed his hand over his 
heart and shook his head. The little 
pantomime was full of meaning. She 
accused him of having a sweetheart 
at home and he lied with alacrity and 
without shame.

The next day Selma said to him: 
‘You are too rapid; you should have 
waited until Cherry comes.”

“ Who is Cherry?” said Arno.
“The most beautiful girl in the 

world,” was the reply.
“ Impossible! There can be no other 

like Leona.”
Selma laughed. “ Ix^na could not 

hold a candle by the side of Cherry 
Mellnote,” she said.

“No matter, I shall not fall In love 
with her.”

“Before she is here a week you 
will be rolling in the dust at her 
feet.”

“Cherry Mellnote will arrive to
day,” exclaimed Mercedes, clapping 
her hands. “ I have a letter.” This 
was at breakfast one morning.

When Cherry Mellnote swept into 
the great hall of the hacienda glit
tering with Jewels, compelling adora
tion in all eyes and scattering sun
shine and joy in all hearts, the lover 
of Leona found himself rooted to one 
position and gasping for breath. He 
felt that they had hardly half de
scribed the beauty and charms of the 
young woman who was passing before 
him.

Savry Infatuated.
Scarcely a week had passed before

a delicious fragrance." The youth 
was standing by the terrible inlnotaur 
tree—a carnivorous plant that lives 
ui>on the flesh of birds and ani
mals.

He had no sooner touched one of 
the stems than a long arm, like the 
horrible tentacle of the octopus, 
hissed through the air and wrapped 
about his body. He had only time' to 
see the smile on Leona’s face when 
other long thorny arms grasped him.

Powerless and screaming for help, 
he felt himself being drawn Into the 
awful tangle of crushing leaves. 
Cherry Mellnote was first to answer 
the cries for help. Others quickly fol
lowed, and fortunately a company of 
vaqueros who were passing galloped 
upon the scene.

“ Yateveo, yateveo,” they shouted, 
firing their guns at the main trunk of 
the plant, hoping to make it release 
its victim. Some slashed the leaves 
and others threw ropes to the strug
gling man. Arno managed to get a 
noose under his arms, and when a 
Mexican had caught one of his legs 
they all united their strength and the 
mangled youth was drawn from the 
embrace of the terrible plant.

The Mexicans declare that in its 
anger its swaying arms hiss the word 
“Yateveo." which means “ I see you.” 
The clothing of the unfortunate young 
man was torn to shreds, and his body 
was covered with blood.

Loved and Forgiven.
The vaqueros made a litter, and 

Arno was hurriedly carried to the 
hacienda, where a physician was sum
moned. From the doctor Cherry
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Don Diego Montemoran at his hacien
da near Sabinas, in the state Oi Nueva 
Leon, Republlca de Mexico.

Senator Montemoran bad anticipat
ed the coming of his son’s friend and 
he stood at the great front gate of the 
hacienda to welcome him. Arno was 

I delighted with the warm reception ex- 
j tended by the fine looking old man. 
In another matter he was disappoint
ed, tor he soon learned that his friend 
was away from home. He had been 
summoned in an affair of law as far 
away as Chihuahua.

The daughters of the senator came 
hurrying to welcome the young man, 
of whom their brother had told them 
so much. Selma, Leona, and Mer
cedes entered together with extended 
hands. “Three Graces” were the 
words uppermost In the mind of the 
astounded visitor. Never before had 
he looked upon such charming young 
girls.

The evening was spent walking 
about the grounds of the haicenda. 
The young Texan found something to 
admire and excite his curiosity at 
every step.

Lover's Vows Broken.
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When night came Savry was left 
1 alone In his room. He found his 
|nerves shattered. Trembling, * he 
[threw himself into a great chair and 
I burled his face in his hands. He was 
[violently in love with Leona Monte- 

aoran and his heart smote him. He 
Had lied and his solemn vows to Fan
ny Frayne no longer held him.

At last an evening came when he 
|rent to his room so happy that he 
Duld not sleep. Leona had told Mm 
kat he might hope-

Amo found himself devoting all his 
time to Cherry, to the utter neglect of 
Leona. Blinded by bis infatuation, he 
failed to see the look of burning 
hatred and thirst for revenge in 
Leona’s sparkling eyes.

The devoted Mexican girl had loved 
and trusted him. Now she thirsted 
for his blood. One bright morning 
there was a new look in the dark eyes 
of the girl whose sorrow all had no
ticed. Her pretty face sparlfled with 
animation, and she danced and sang 
as one who has always lived amidst 
scenes of pleasure.

“Senor Arno,” she said, “ I have 
planned to make this a memorable 
day, one that '̂^we can never forget. 
I have sent some peons to Ava 811- 
vestre springs bearing baskets of good 
things to eat and drink. It is not 
far. We will have a day long to be 
remembered.”

When the lunch bad been spread 
under the shade of the trees, Leona 
said: “There is one thing lacking, 
but it is within easy reach. If Arno 
will come with me, we will add flavor 
to the occasion.”

The girl led the way, singing a love 
song, and Arno followed by her side. 
Cherry Mellnote sat choking, and her 
pretty face was as white as her dress. 
Five minutes had passed when the 
party at the springs heard a shriek 
that caused them to spring to their 
feet.

Leona’a Vengeance.
This is what had happened. Ap

proaching a peculiar looking plant re
sembling a large cactus with many 
thorny arms, Leona said:

“There, cut a leaf of that. It has

learned that though the young man 
was badly hurt and poisoned with the 
Juice of the minotaur, it would be pos
sible to save his life if he could be 
moved to the hospital at Monterey. 
She did not hesitate a moment. A 
carriage was ordered and only a few 
moments passed before the sufferer 
was on the way to the station. Leona's 
smile had passed.

The unfortunate Texan lay for 
many weeks unconscious in the hos
pital. At last one of tho doctors said: 
‘He will open his eyes to-day, and 
probably know you.” Later In the day 
Cherry saw a look of intelligence in 
his face, and when Arno tried to 
sit up he saw some one disappearing 
from the room. Finding a note 
pinned to his bosom, he read:

“The doctors say you can get well. 
Profit by your awful experience and 
be true to your first love. From one 
who—well, it might have been— 
Cherry.”

When the young Texan again opened 
his eyes after a long rest he looked 
into a sweet, smiling face, and he 
heard the whispered words: “Arno, 
are you not glad to see me?” Ho 
struggled to hold out bis arms, say
ing: “ If you can forgive me, I will 
love you forever.” His eyes bad 
filled with tears, but through them he 
recognized his first love—little Fanny 
Frayne.

Go Back to San Francisco.
Many of the firms which crossed 

San Francisco bay after the fire and 
established themselves in Oakland, 
thereby raising metropolitan hopes ia 
the bosom of San Francisco’s Brook
lyn, are returning to their old stands.

HOLD STATE PAPERS
PRICELESS M ANUSCRIPTS IN L I

BRARY AT Y/ASHING TO N.

Documents Bearing on the History of 
the Nation from Its Birth Housed 

in Pavilion Constructed for 
Them.

On the second floor of the congres
sional library, reached through a 
great hall filled with exhibits, the vis
itor finds a lofty i)avlllon, 50 feet 
square, with desks, catalogues and 
other special equipment for the con
sultation of manuscripts. This is 
the administrative headquarters of 
the manuscripts division. In a room 
of equal area above it, six repairers 
are continuously at work cleansing, 
mending and piecing out documents 
that require this and reenforcing 
with a mask of transparent silk gauze 
the most valuable of them.

To the rear of the main pavilion 
stretches the storage room—a hail 
more than 200 feet long by nearly 40 
in width. It is shelved with three 
tiers of metal cases, the lower of 
which is inclosed in glass, tightly set, 
with locked doors, In the alcoves op- 
IK>8ite the wide windows are large 
steel safes, burglar proof, with com
bination locks. There are 20 of these, 
and others may be added as needed.

In these cases and safes are now 
housed the manuscript collections. 
Among them are the volumes which, 
until recently transferred to the li
brary. have formed a distinction of 
the department of state; the papers 
of the continental congress—in more 

'than 300 folio volumes—the papers of 
Washington. Jefferson, Madison, Mon
roe, among the presidents; of Hamil
ton. Franklin and other statesmen. 
Continuing the presidential series are 
the papers of Andrew Jackson and 
Martin Van Buren acquired by the li
brary by gift, and of Franklin Pierce, 
James K. Polk and .Andrew Johnson, 
acquired by purchase. The papers of 
Salmon Chase and a large collection 
of papers of Daniel Webster fit in 
usefully in their appropriate epochs.

Back of these in date and touch
ing another side of our history are 
the papers—including the letter and 
log books—of Commodore Preble and 
many of Commodores Barry and Por
ter. Brilliant earlier passages in the 
achievements of our navy and the ca
reer of the most picuresque of its 
heroes are in the 12 volumes of pa
pers of John Paul Jones.

The letter books and diary of Rob
ert Morris as superintendent of 
finance (1781-84), acquired three 
years ago, after generations of vicis- 
sitiide, including the perils of the 
Junk shop, contain copies of every 
letter written by him and a mlnnte of 
every transaction and interview in 
his office during the four years of his 
Incumbency. They have never until 
now been accessible to the historian. 
Without them the final history of the 
revolution cannot be written.— 
Youth’s Companion.

Presiding Officer’s Duties.
MaJ. McDowell, clerk of the house 

of representatives in Washington, was 
approached by a young member who 
was perplexed as to what he should 
do if called upon to preside temporar 
ily. “Well,” said McDowell, “ when 1 
was a member of that body of scamps 
an old member came to me to post me 
as to what I should do when I was 
called upon to preside. ‘Before you do 
anything,’ he told me, ‘go out into the 
woodshed and practice making a noise 
with a mallet. When you’ve learned 
how to make more noise with that 
mallet than all the members of the 
house talking at the same time you’ve 
got the secret of presiding over the 
house down fine.’ ’Now, suppose some
body asks a parliamentary question 
you can’t answer, what must you do?’ 
‘Pound your desk so hard nobody can 
hear and yell for help. By the time 
the house is in order Asher Hinds will 
be at your elbow to tell you what to 
do. Then ask the member to repeat 
the question and answer it as if that 
was the first time you had heard it.’ ”

Kept Tab on Chinamen.
The resemblance which all China

men bear to one another, at least in 
the eyes of occidentals, sometimes 
leads to embarrassment. It was an 
anxious time Chief Clerk Denby, of 
the state department, had while es
corting the members of the Chinese 
commission about Washington, writes 
a correspondent, showing them how 
Americans carry on the affairs of the 
government. He knows all the tricks 
of etiquette that any man needs 
know, but there were so many in 
the party that look alike to him thaL 
unless he counted them upon leaving 
an office or a building, he was not 
certain that his retinue was com
plete. He counted them all right 
but not by that way of Speaker Can
non’s of pointing at the Individual 
whom he is registering. Instead. 
Denby counted the visitors on his 
fingers much as a dull boy at school 
performs sums in addition during the 
class on mental arithmetic, if the 
teacher Is not looking at him. Not 
one of the dozen or two that looked 
■o much alike to Denby were lost

SOURCE OF JOY TO TH E  BOYS.

Dead Leaves on Washington Streets 
Make Fine Bonfires.

The abundant foliage that covers 
ĥe trees of the city streets and Is 
ufh an omaiiient, as well as con.fori. 
luring the heated seaa>>u, has also an 
important function when the leaves 
drop, one alter the other, to the pavt- 
ment. it is not to keep the white 
wings busy, for they have enough to 
lo without the leaves to keep the 
streets clear. However, the sweeper 
gathers the leaves Into great piles 
along the curb, ready for the wagons 
to cart them off. It is while in th's 
latter state that the leaves become a 
.-loiirce of Joy and delight to at leas*, a 
certain portion of the -esldents of the 
city. It is doubtful whether tho trues 
iti all the radiance of their spring 
l-eauty give half as much pleasure to 
the average small boy as a pile of the 
dead and decaying skeletons of the 
foliage affords.

It IS Just as natural for him to fee! 
for a match when he comes across 
one of these tempting piles as 't is for 
the grown-up man to want the same 
article wh.-n he has a clga;- in his 
mouth. The conjunction of the niatch 
and the leaves is not delayed, al
though It is contr.iry to the statutes 
In such cases i»rovld»*d. With one eye 
on the lookout for Ih'* approich of a 
“coj)" rnd the otn'»r 'n  the pHe, the 
boy enjoys seeing the flames leap up 
from the dead heap, while all the peo
ple living in the neighborhood choke 
anti gasp as th” tl Irk. heavy smoke 
co.ues floating into the houses.

Hut the boy is happy, au I the sujr- 
ply of leaves does not last long.—- 
Washington Star.

REPORTING DEBATES IN HOUSE.

It Is Almost as Interesting aa Base
ball to See the Work.

It is almost as interesting as watch
ing a baseball game to see the official 
reporters of debates in the house of 
representatives at work, says the Na
tional Magazine. From the first Mon
day In December, 1905, to the end of 
March, 1906, between 2,000,000 and 3,- 
000,000 words spoken on the floor of 
the house were transcribed by these 
six ousy men. Compared with pre
ceding sessions there has been nearly 
three times as much debate reported 
as during any other similar period. 
The first session of the Fifty-flrst 
congress has held the record for the 
’ •noLn*. of repo’’tlng up to this time.

This Niagara of oratory ItH.s b -̂'n 
promptly tranjcr'.bed. ready for the 
record within 45 Jalnut-:: after tho 
adjournment, with but three or four 
corrections made from the floo.* in all 
this number of words, and the errors 
pointed out were not stenographic. The 
reporters’ system has been evolved 
from the experience of years, and the 
use of graphophones has much to do 
with the high state of development la 
lUls line. This utility, combined with 
the use of the fountain pen and the 
system of relays employed in report
ing and transcribing, has ma *c the re
porting in the house the most eficlent 
and expeditious of any me*bod nsed 
in any parliamentary body throughout 
the world.

Senator Cares Little for Wealth.
In the course of a conversation with 

the president Senator Pettus of Ala
bama confessed that he would ti^e 
rank among the poorest men in the 
senate. “I agree with William Wirt, 
who was attorney general of the Unit
ed States, that industrious lawyers 
work harder, live better and die poorer 
than any other class of people,” said 
Senator Pettus. He does not believe 
in leaving money behind him and 
thinks it encourages laziness. “ I 
have grandsons and great grandsons, 
and still another generation coming 
on,” said he. ”I do not want to leave 
them so that they will not have to 
work, for these men with millions do 
not have to labor and consequently 
they do not work.” “ Is it true, sena
tor, as quoted in the newspapers, that 
you said if you had life to live over 
again you would get out in the mid
dle of a big farm, and stay there?” 
“Well, I don’t remember saying that, 
but I certainly have thought it a 
number of times,” was the response.

Senator Bate’s Rules.
The late Senator William B. Bate, 

of Tennessee, was a major general in 
the confederate army and never quite 
reconciled himself to the defeat of 
the south.

Soon after he came to the senate he 
formulated a set of rules which he 
called “Rules for My Proper Legisla
tive Guidance.” Whenever a proposi
tion came up about which he was un
decided he would take the printed 
slip containing these rules from his 
pocket and study It carefully.

“Bate,” said a colleague one day, 
“what is that slip of paper to which 
you refer so frequently?”

'That,” said Senator Bate, “Is a lit
tle reminder of my beliefs on consti
tutional questions."

"Where did you get It? Think ft 
out yourself?’!

"No. suh,” replied Bate with muck 
dignity. “1 found most of those im
mortal truths in the constitution of 
the conferedats states of America.”
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Our Religious Departnent.
Bet(inuiiiK next week the Advo- 

Okie ex(teou to publish a synopsis of 
one sermon each week in addition to 
recording: all items ot interest in re- 
|Hrd to the several cnurches in the 
city. The synopsis of the sermon 
will at first occupy about a column, 
thuii)(h we may extend this later if 
we can spare space. The tirst ser
mon reported will be one delivered 
by Kev. James A. Challenner at the 
Chriniiaii church next Sunday.

Oil the first and second Sundays 
two sermons will be reported as there 
will on those Sundays be services of 
the Oaihoiic and Episcopal churche* 
in addition to the services reKularly 
held.

:

Church Directory.
Baptist Chukch.— Kev. E Ward, 

Pastor. Sunday School every Snnday 
ni'iriiinx, 10 o’clock. Preachinic the 
first, third and fiiurth Sundays o f the 
nioiiih at 11 o’clock a. in.; Preachini; 
at iiiKht on the first, third and fourth 
Siiuitays; I’ .aycr lueet'u^ every Wed 
nesday inahl at 7:3<) o’clock.

M. E. Chthcii So u th—J. H. Mes
ser, Pastor. Sunday School U;45 a 
ni , Prea<‘hinK 11a. m and 7:3d p 
m ; luii'or Eowonh L*a);u*'3 |>. m 
Seiii->r Epworth Lea^ua 6 4o p m ; 
P iv-ir u «*iiii{svary  W do •■• lay at 
7.3<f p. 1.1.

OttatariA't Church—James A. 
C'l«lh*iiii-ir, Paat'ir Sun-lay .Morn
ing Billie Scho il 9:3d; S ini; and 
praise service 10:->d t<i l i  lt); L ir-l s 
6uop»'r a 1*1 11:10 to 11:3d;
S ‘nil III l l :  tdto IJ. Benelic'i III 12 
Ek'eiinu. In It ir E 1 I iavo<‘ 3, Y P.
S 0. E ti;-3d; Ni<ht Service 7:3 »; 
Ladies’ Vid.SHrieiv vVediie-kdvv. 3:3d 
p III ; PiiiVer au-l Teachers’ Mee'inn 
W *due-*d *y. 7:3d p ni ; Ch-iir Prac
tice, Mrs. i). W Koherlsou, Choris
ter, Priday 7:30 p .m.

PRESBYTEKUy CHURCH— Rev. E. 
E Mi'hes, P.tstor. Sundav School 
9:4'i a m ; Preaohinij 11 a. in . Y P.
S C. E. 6 3d p. Ill ; Preaching 7:30.

.Vext Sunday m<iriiiiii; Kev E. E 
Ma'hea will (ireach froin the text, 
“ I f  |lie riyhleoua scarcely he saved 
where shall the un 'lodlv ap^iear.”

i ’ atholic Church—Rev. Father 
Roh-rl, Pastor Ma»s at 10 a. m. on 
the firat Sunday of each month.

On next Sunday morning Rev. 
Jainea .V. Ohalleniier, of the Chris
tian church, will deliver a sennoii on 
The bible school; its history; its 
work; and is it bililical?

All interested in the bible school 
work are invited and all members 
of the church are uri(ed to attend.

The subject for the eveniiiij sermon 
will be The model ser.noii—what to| 
preach; “ r Peter’s Pentecostal ser
mon. Music for the moininit sermon 
will he furnished by the Childrens’ 
Ch >riis Choir. Special music fur 
eveninit service.

EPISCOPAL.
Rev. E. McQueen Gray, of Carls- 

bsd. Rector in charge. Services at 
the Baptist church the second Sun
day of each mouth at 11 a. m. and 
7:.‘io p. m.

A Reporter Gone Wrong.
Evidently the diiteslive organs of 

the baseball reporter fur the Lake 
Arthur Times aie sadly out of repair. 
Otherwise, he would not, without 
provocation, give utterance to sen 
teuces like this: “ Ualll gall! thy home 
is .Arlesia,”  and severely ciilicise 
the advertising circulars issued and 
paid for by the Artesia o'ub, advertis
ing Its games with Dexter. Again, 
“ We didn’t see the game, but wk im 
AUINE that the umpire was again in 
evideuce as the pretty locals cut 
bases by many feet,”  and by innu
endo and insinuation, intimate that 
Artesia wiiia its games by unfair 
means. We have heard of no teviii 
that has played with Arlesia niHking 
CO npl-tiiii of unfairness nor indulge 
in insinuations as has the I'iiiies, 
though we know that il is impossible 
f'tr any team to escape occasional in
dividual criiicisin, and we ve.iinre 
to assert that the imagination pos
sessed by the Times reporter is, in
deed, a most fertile one. Our reply 
to these insinuations will be to quote 
what the Advocate said of the Lake 
Arthur team up<>n the occasion of its 
Istt visit, and we think we voiced the 
sentiment o f the Aiiesia ball team 
wlieii we said in our is.sue o f August 
18th: “ Our neighbor up the way has 
M team eoiiiposed of clever gentlemen 
as well as clever players, and in their 
several trqts have nisde fr’etids in 
Artesia who wish lliein well in all 
ilieir niidertsking-—except playii g 
Itall against our liome team .-̂ nd 
they are dead game sports, too, for 
ihey do not give up on the first de 
teal.”  Now will ilie Times re;>orier 
take a course of pepsin tablets and 
be good ?

Ram Prom ■ Barn Pr.imp'ljr l {• l l • * •d  by 
Cksinborlaln’s Sola italin.

A little cttdd of .Michael Siiauss, 
of VVriioii, Conn., was receiiily in 
great pain Irorn a burn on the hand, 
and MS cold Mpplicaiiuiis only in
creased the iiiHammaiion, Mr. 8trMss 
came to .Mr James .N. .Vichols, a lo
cal mercliant, fur something to slop 
the pain. .Mr. Nii'lmls s lys; “ I ad
vised him to use Chsmberlain’s Fain 
Balm, and the first application drew 
out ilie infiamaiioii and gave imme
diate relief. 1 have used this lini
ment myself and rt'coiiimend it very 
often for cuts, burns, strains and 
Isme hark, and have never known il 
to disH|ipoiiit ”  For sale by Pecos 
Valley Drug Co.

ro Sell ot Trade
I Have Some Very Desirable T O W N  LOTS,

Also Some

Five, Ten and Twenty Acre Blocks
which w ill be sold at reasonable prices and on 
favorable terms, or w ill trade for Horses and ’ 
Mules at a fair valuation.

.  A .  C la c y t o n ^
Artesia, New Mexico

Rev. E. McQueen Gray conduct
ed Episcopal service at ihe Baptist 
church last Sunday morning. On 
the ■*econd rttind+y o f October Holy 
Coinninnion servic.e will be celebrat
ed at 11 o’clock by Rev. .Vir. Mar
shall of Carlsbad.

Methodist Chnrch Sooth.
Sunday school at 9:4-5 a. m. and 

preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor; 
subject, “ The Golden Rule,”  and at 
7:30 p. m., subject, “ John the Bap
tist.”  We give a cordial invitation 
to all. Strangers and visitors are 
always welcome.

J. H. M e s s e r , Pastor

Propose Baildin^ Church.
The Lakevood Progress in an able 

and well reasoned editorial advo
cates the building of a new church 
in that town. It very correctly ar
gues that the building should be a 
creditable one, and suggests, wisely 
we think, that the religions denomi
nation having the largest member- 
■hip should erect the building and 
that everybody should contribute to
ward its construction. There is no 
doubt that such a movement would 
succeed, and we trust that the enter
prising and religious people of Lake- 
wood will act on the advice given 
them by the Progress'

The Ladies’ Aid of the Christian 
church will give a lunch Batiirday, 
22.

A Pastora’ Aasooiation was organ 
ized in this city last Monday morn
ing, Rev. E. Ward was e.ected Chair 
man. Rev. E. E. Mathes Becrelary, 
and Rev. J. H. Messer and James A 
Challenner committee on constitu 
tion and by lawa. The association 
will meet Monday at 10 a. ra. at the 
Preabyterian church.

Now doth the festive huntsman lake 
His shotgun from the case.

And straightway to the hills or lake 
He turns expectant face.

And bangs away in greal*st glee—
But next ill grave despair.

He Cusses out the shouting bee.
And pulls his tangled hair.

"The dadhlaine giiii ain’ t wuih a cent 
He loudly doth p-ocltioi,

“ Its blooming slock is badly bent.
Or I would kill some game t 

The powder, wad and shut and shell 
Are all insdn hy a trust,

I wish the outfit was in—well,
I wish thi-< gun would bust.”

A sweet potato weighing three and 
a q I trier p >an Is wIS br-iiijght in for 
the exhibit car Tuesday by H. L. 
Money. The p v a t i h t l been plant
ed only three months and had nut 
nea'Iy attained full growth. This is 
only a sample of what can he done 
in the artesian belt of New Mexico.

Hope now has a new hardware 
•tore. The proprietor is D. L. Elms, 
formerly of Alius, 0. T. Mr. Elms is 
the father of J. £. Elms, who was 
formerly in the barber business here 
and who now resides at Hope.

W, F, Schwartz returned Monday 
from Roswell where he had been in 
attendance upon the Pecos Valley 
Sunday School contention, which 
was in session in that city Saturday 
and Sunday.

W. P. Galloway, wife and child 
left Tuesday for Kansas where Mrs. 
Galloway will remain for two or three 
months. Mr. Galloway will return 
in about ten days.

C. E S'oeks and G. .M. Boyd, of 
Lake Arthur, were in town on busi
ness Wednesday. They say that the 
report that L W. Holt of Hagerman, 
has bought the famous Turkey 
Track ranch ia true.

Mias Johnson, of Fordyce, Ark., 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. O. C. Morton, for the past four 
months, left for her home Wednes
day morning.

Abstracts of title furnished on 
short notice. Office over Bank of 
Artesia.

Local and Otherwise, Crowded Out of 
Last Week’s Issue.

The Ho|>e automobile now has new 
solid rubber tires.

A new high hoard fence in the rear 
o f Hotel Gibson has improved the 
appearance o f that part o f Third 
street.

Miss Carroll, who has been visiting 
the family oi Rev. E. Ward for acou- 
ple of weeks, left this week for Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Marv Owen subscribed for the 
Advo- ate W ed n esd av  and left a fine 
sample o f sweet potatoes at this of
fice Thursday.

Master Charlie Kuykendall has 
been carrying a bunged eye this 
week. He says he was monkeying 
with the wrong end ot a burro.

I l  is said that the Santa F « Com
pany contemplates building a branch 
roa<i to the mining camps o f the Or
gan mouniaiiis. This sounds good.— 
Dayton Echo,

Speaking of the efficacy of adver
tising, M. O. Tuttle says a four-line 
local notice in the Advocate brought 
him a $160 00 ronlra<*t. Tiie Advo
cate is read by the people.

Causey A 0<burn« last week sold | 
their black-iiiith shop and business 
to Ml, Ohiiemus, of Carlsbad who 
nas alreaily taken charge. The for
mer gentlemen will leave in a few 
lays for Idaho. They are good citi
zens and Artesia regrets to lose them.

Last week’s Hagerman Messenger 
was as bright as a dollar— not a John 
D. Rockefeller dollar—and showed 
that its editor was devoting both time 
and talen's lo the sheet. It bore the 
unmistakable signs that follow the 
pen ol that versatile writer-preacher, 
Chas. L. Brooks.

One J. .M Griggs oifers to send our 
j jsieeined conte • porary, the Carls
bad Hun, a lot of literature showing 
how much graft exists ia Washing
ton, and only wants to charge one 
dollar for the information. The Hun 
has not signifieo its intention of tak
ing up the proposition, probably 
deeming it the best policy to patron
ize home institutions.

W. W. Buckner, who lives near 
Weed, about 90 miles from Artesia, 
was in town Thursday with two loads 
of mountain lumber. Mr. Buckner 
recently bought about 2,000,000 feet 
in the tree and says another saw mill 
is to start in his country soon, hut 
says there is no money in hauling the 
lumber this distance. He also says 
his country is begiuning to show 
some signs o f prosperity. Upon his 
return trip he will take out freight.

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agency
ii £ s t s t e  s n d  i n s u r s n e e .

Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lauds in the 
Great Artesian Belt. W’e Know the lay o f the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance C<.mpanies.

ARTESIA. . . . .  NEW MEXICO

THE S t a r

J. K . W A L L lN i i  & SON Props.

Is the best in town. The 
nicest rigs, the fastes* 
horses—g e n t l^e drivers 
suitable for ladies and 
children lo drive No 
brooks, or baulky horses. 
Prompt service night or 
day. Nothing too good 
for the public, 
call. To treat 
IS all we know. Location 
on 3rd Street South o 
Gibson Hotel. ’ Phone 88

Give us a| 
you right]

Mineral Wells
The Great Texas Health and 

Pleasure Resort, and
4

WESTERN TEXAS
The Land of Opportunities, Reached Via

Write for Mineral Wells Booklet—Free

E. R. TURNER, GENERAL RASEENGER AGENT
DALLAS TRXAS

The pony o f little Miss Phoebe 
Martin wa-i somewhat frigh'ened at 
the train MonJty evening and con
cluded to hurry home. His move
ments were not such as to be digni- 
fiee by the te'm runaway and he 
turned corners gracefully and cor
rectly and finally reached home by 
the hock way, through an alley only 
fifteen feel wide without injury to 
the buggy or himself. Wise pony 
that!

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY.
(IITOORPORATD.)

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

Compiete Abstacts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

W R IT ! UR

P. G. TRACY, President. C. II. McLENATHEN. Sec)
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ws from Washington
Sam Going Into Show Butineis to Induce Young Men to Join 

Navy— Boston Man Will Lead Federation of Labor’s Cam- 
ign Against Certain Congressmen— Other Happenmgs.

IMANAQE LABOR CAMPAIGN.
The American Federation of Labor has de- 

to go actively into politics. Oflflclals of the 
lizaMon believe that the needs of the work

man, as regards legislation, can best be served 
this way and the federation will make a bard 
It this fall on all members of congress who 

ive opposed legislation introduced in the in
vest of the laborer.

To manage the campaign a Boston man, long 
[labor leader in that city, has been chosen. He 

Thomas F. Tracey, and will make his head- 
jlrters In this city. Since 1903 Tracey has been 
irman of the national legislative committee of 
American Federation of Labor, and be has 
numerous offices in labor organizations. In 
he was president of the Cigar-Makers' label 

;ue and in 1897 was president of the Central 
>r union of Boston. In 1899 he was sent by 
American Federation of Labor to the con- 

is of the British trades unions. Two years later be was elected fourth 
ptesident of the Cigar-Makers' International union, and later was sent 

/ashingion as special legislative committeeman to watch the Interests of 
ir in congress.

LOOKS A FTER  H EA LTH  OF PLANTS.
Mrs. Flora W. Patterson, mycologist of the 

agricultural department, is a graduate of Har- 
r̂d Annex, now known as Radcliffe college. Her 
[)ther is . a professor in Harvard university.

Patterson worked in Harvard in connection 
|h the Grey herbarium for several years before 
ling to the agricultural department at Wash- 
ton. That was ten years ago. and since that 
ê Mrs. Patterson has done an immense amount 
good for the people of this coimtry.
Nothing in me line of plants can be Imported 
the United States unless it has first passed 
inspection, and been pronounced absolutely 
from ail fungus growth or disease.
If such a case of disease is discovered on a 
tin plant the latteh may be sent to quaran- 

where an effort will bo made to cure the 
ise; or if it is too far gone the plant is Im- 

liately destroyed.
I Not the leMt ImporUnt of Mrs. Patterson's work is what she does in 
liectioii with tnushrooms. Under her direction good, sound musbroomi 
prcyagated by the agricultural department and distributed over the coua* 

has a spTOlmen of fungus which be is doubtful about be- 
■Mible he can send it to he department and Mrs. Patterson will examine 
Icroscoplcally and pronounce upon its safety as an article of food.
She also d ^  a great deal of work in connection with the diseases of 
B and with fungus disease of insects. Among the latter she may yet 
ver something which will do more toward extermin^ating the g>’psy moth 
Issachusetts than any other single agency has yet performed.
^rs. Patterson was bom in Ohio. She handles many thousand cases of 

dlseaTOs of plants and animals every year, and no plant grown by the 
Rural department can be distributed until It has been pronounced O. K.

CAN WORK WONDERS
MAGIC IN TH E  IN FLU EN C E OF A 

GOOD W OMAN.

History Full of Instances of Men 
Plucked from the Lowest Depths 

to a High Calling In the Work 
of the World.

WASHINGTON.—Recruits to man Uncle 
Sam’s new warships have become scarcer and 
scarcer in recent years and the navy department 
has at last decided to go Into the show business 
with the hope of Inducing young man to join the 
sea service of the government. Arrangements 
have been made to place a hlograph outfit out on 
the road for the purpose of exhibiting to young 
landlubbers in the interior all the features of a 
sailor’s life upon the boundless deep. Photo- 
grahs bj the dozen have been taken, showing all 
phases of a sailor’s life aboard a battleship, and 
these are to be thrown upon the canvas at en
tertainments to be given throughout the country, 
where recruiting officers are to be sent.

The test of the moving picture layout was 
made recently at the Washington navy yard be
fore a company of naval officers. The apparatus 
is in charge of an electrician of the navy, and 

ir three assistants have been sent to Detroit, where the first entertain- 
will occur. At Detroit the show will go abroad the Wolverine and 
a tour of the ports of the great lakes. Then it will be taken up into 

lesota, Wisconsin and North Dakota, where there are many Swedes and 
wegians, who are said to make the best sailors.

1 The purpose of these exhibitions is to present accurate pictures of 
fine life and to show the hardships of enlistment as well as the induce- 
Its to enter the navy.

flT IB H  H ISTO R Y OF T H E  PRESIDENT.
A work of genealogy of the president has re

cently been issued In England and has the fol
lowing to say of the ancestry and history of the 
chief executive of the United States:

Bora at New York, 27 Oct. 1S58; m., firstly, 
27 Oct. 1880, Alice Hathaway, dau. of George 
Cabot Lee, and, by her (who d. 14 Feb. 1884), has 
issue:

Alice Lee, b. 12 Feb. 1884; m. 17 Feb. 1906, 
Nicholas, son of Nicholas Longworth, of Cincin
nati, O.. by Susan, his wife, dau. of Judge Tim
othy Walker.

He m., secondly, 2 Dec. 1886, Ekllth KermiL 
dau. of Charles Carow, and. by her, has issue: 

Theodore, b. 13 Sept. 1887; Kermit. b. 10 
Oct. 1889; Archibald Bullock, b. 9 April 1894; 
Quentin, b. 10 Nov. 1897; Ethel Carow, b. 10 Aug. 
1891.

President Theodore Roosevelt graduated at 
rard University, 1880; LL. D. Columbia University, 1899; LL. D. Hope 

lege, 1901; LL. D. Yale, 1901; LL. D.. Harvard, 1902; Member of the New 
fk State assembly, 1882-5; United States Civil-Service Commissioner, 1889- 

Pollce Commissioner, New York City, 1895; Assistant Secretary of the 
fnited States Navy, 1897-98; Governor of the State of New York, 1898-1900; 
Mogel First Regiment United States Volunteer Cavalry, which he organ- 

served with distinction throughout the campaign of Santiago de Cuba 
Ipanish-American War); Vice President of the United States, November, 
|i00; President, September, 1901.

ANCESTRY: Claes Martenszen Van Rosenvelt, of Zeeland, Holland, 
lo emigrated to New Netherlan 1649-50, had Issue:

Isaac, Nicholas, of whom below.
Nicholas Roosevelt (1658-1742), b. Sept. 1658; Alderman of New York, 

98-1701; espoused the cause of the colonists; m. 1682, Heyitje Jans KunsL 
whom be bad issue:
Isaac, Nicholas, Jacobus. Johannes, of whom below.
Johannes Roosevelt (1689- ), bap. March 1689 at Esopus, N. Y.; Al-

srman, etc.; m. Heytlje SJoerts, and, by her, had Issue:
Jacobus Roosevelt (1724- ), bap. 9 Aug. 1724; in New York Colonial

ops; m. Annatje Bogard and left issue:
Jacobus Roosevelt (1759-1840), bap. 25 Oct. 1759; Commissary in New 

jrk troops in the Revolutionary War; m. Mary Helen Van Shaack, and, dy- 
1840, lefL by her (who d. 1845), issue:
Cornelius Van Schaack Roosevelt (1794-1871), b. 30 Jan. 1794; m. Marga- 

k  Barnhill (a descendant of Thomas Potts, member of the New Jersey 
Dvinclal Congress), and, by her (who d. 1861), had six children, the last of 

^bom was:
Theodore Roosevelt (1831-1878), b. 22 Sept. 1831; Collector of the Port of 

lew York; m. 22 Dec. 1853, Martha, dau. of MaJ. James Stephen Bullock, 
id, by her (who d. 12 Feb. 1884), left issue:

Theodore, President of the United States; Elliott, b. 28 Feb. 1860; m. 
883, Anna Hall; Anna, b. 7 Jan. 1855; m. 1895, William S. Cowles, of the 
Ignited States Navy; Corinne, b. 27 Sept. 1861; m. 1882, Douglas Robinson.

Residences—The White House, Washington, D. C.; Sagamore Hill, Oyster 
ly. Long Island.

The woman who talks most aboui 
a woman’s Influence generally doesn’t 
have any influence. The kind that 
counts work silently. It Is not her
alded with trumpets nor clapped with 
applause.

For this reason a woman is a little 
shy of even considering such a subject 
as her Influence over men. So far 
from boasting of It even in her 
thoughts she will barely acknowledge 
It to herself.

That is all right. Just the way a 
alee, modest woman should feel about 
It. Nevertheless, there can be no 
harm in asserting the fact—Just 
among women, though—that a woman 
can Influence a man very potently, if 
she goes about it in the right way.

For the right woman man will do 
almost anything. He has been doing 
it for centuries, long before the time 
when Solomon fell to worshiping the 
gods of his wives, and when Herod 
sacrificed John the Baptist to his pret
ty niece. He has been known to climb 
from the lowest depths to a high call
ing under a woman’s influence, and 
he has been dashed from high places 
to the darkest depths by reason of 
that same mysterious magic, says a 
writer in the Minneapolis Journal.

It must please any woman to hear 
the story of Owen Kildare, a New 
York Bowery tough, who at 30 could 
neither read nor write and was proud 
of his slum reputation as the toughest 
of sluggers. Now, at a little past 40, 
he is writing for magazines and work
ing to better the condition of Just such 
people as those from whose ranks be 
was lifted.

And bow was he lifted? A wom
an’s voice called him.

A woman came into his life of utter 
degradation. She gave the beat she 
could to aid him. She led, be fol
lowed. For years he was pupil and 
she was teacher. And then she died, 
and it was then that her influence 
was most powerful. Realizing what 
she had done for him, he set himself 
to follow the windings of the path she 
bad outlined. The path led to reform, 
manliness, strength and usefulness.

Only ten years between his ignor
ant, dissipated life and the bright 
promising life of an author and phi 
lantbropical worker. Scoff as the un 
sentimental may, all this was accom 
plisbed by a noble woman’s influence

It ought to make a woman mighty 
proud, and at the same time mighty 
humble, to have a responsibility like 
that in her hands. Her words, her 
glances, her smiles, her actions, her 
beauty, her whole character, can work 
either for a man’s help or for bis 
harm.

She needn’t speak of it, nor think 
much about it. Yet, silently, and in a 
large, sweet, wholesome way, she can 
have a care which way her Influence 
is workins.

POINTS FOR SM ART DRESSERS.

Little Things That Go to Make the 
Well Dressed Woman.

Linen blouses in very light brown 
relieved by white are smart and serv
iceable.

An important feature of the tailored 
shirt waist is the pocket, which is 
stitched upon the front on the left 
side.

A great deal of bright red kid is 
used for outdoor and athletic cos
tumes, the same being true of dark 
green.

Belts, watch fobs and outing stocks 
are made of heavy linen simply em
broidered and decorated with kid.

Some of the new dimities are set 
off with the dearest little insertions 
of silk Spanish lace.

Tailored waists of pongee and 
washable taffeta appeal to many 
women desiring a change from heavy 
linens.

The newest waist buckle Is made 
of small roses, and very charming it 
looks against a white or pale blue 
gown.

Beware of Her.
Beware of the woman who sits and 

listens while you do all the talking. 
She probably has a desire to know 
how big a fool you will make of your
self.

Setting Color of Muslins.
To set the delicate color In muslins 

soak it for a quarter of an hour before 
washing in a pall of water into which 
a dessertspoonful of turpentine bar 
been stir.wd.

To Remove Oil Bpots.
The unsightly yellow spots left by 

machine oil on white goods can be re
moved by rubbing them with a cloth 
dipped in ammonia, then washing with 
soap and water. Kerosene will re
move the gummy substance which 
forms on sewing machines.

FOR NA TORE STU D  \
Every Girl Should Know by Name, the Birds and Trees 

in Her Neighborhood— Let the Girl in the Country 
Send Boxes o f Wild Flowers to City School Rooms—  

How the Schoolgirl o f Yesterday Spent **Exchanged 
Afternoons**— The Study o f Stars Will Please the 
Maid With the Scientific Mind,

BT MARO.VRET
Nature study is supposed to be a 

quite different thing from the study 
of books. In a way it may be true 
that the two kinds of study are not 
very nuch alike, but in another way 
they cannot be separated. Nature is 
around us wherever we turn; above 
us stretches the sky; we breathe the 
air; we have, whether we live in town 
or in the country, the sights and 
sounds of nature near us all the time. 
If we have only a little back yard 
with a small plot of grass and a pot 
or two of flowers, if our only ac
quaintance with birds is derived from 
a canary or a parrot in a cage, we still 
may study nature, although not with 
the same degree of interest that will 
be ours when we make excursions to 
green fields.

1 take it for granted that the girls 
who are studying nature are doing so 
to some purpose. Every one of us 
ought to know by sight and touch the 
trees in the locality nearest our homes. 
We should know them by their pecu
liarities of bark and branch and bud 
and leaf. We should know the flow
ers that grow in our countryside, rec
ognizing them by their peculiarities 
of root, stem and flower, of color and 
peflume.

We should likewise know the birds. 
Nothing is more absorbing than the 
study of birds. They are fascinating 
little creatures. Their habits, man
ners and customs are not so very op- 
lK>site our own when we really pene
trate their secrets. In a single rather 
small neighborhood in New Jersey a 
bird lover last summer counted Yio 
less than 52 varieties of birds. Their 
migrations, their nests, their patience 
In finding food for their young, tbe 
mother’s and father’s care in show
ing the young birds how to fly, all 
thqge are interesting parts of nature 
study. But it is not so much of this 
that I am thinking as I write to you, 
as of the way in which we may help 
one another in these days. Girls who 
live in the country ought to have a 
mission to their city cousins, and 
when spring and summer bring their 
pleasant days boxes of wild flowers 
and garden flowers, too. should be 
sent weel'.Iy to the schoolrooms where 
the pupils have no easy way of get
ting specimens for themselves. 
Schools i)\ different parts of the coun
try shouM exchange flowers, shells 
and other interesting properties of the 
nature study class, and it would not 
be at all a bad idea if there were a 
regular system of correspondence be
tween Jeau of the little village and 
Betty of the big city, all about the work 
each was doing in her study of nature.

Another helpful thing that I recom
mend is the marking of passages in 
the poetry an* prose that you read with 
an especial look to their bearing on na
ture. You will find that the poets care 
a great deal about the winds and the 
waves, the sky and the earth, and that 
real poetry is full of beautiful allusions 
to the phenomena of the world we live 
in. Tennyson, whom you will study 
in your classes in English literature, has 
so much intimate knowledge of nature 
that his poetry is almost a guide book 
to the flowers of his native land. Long
fellow, Whittier and Emerson have a 
great deal to say about nature. When 
you read the great masters of fiction 
you will find that they have whole pages 
devoted to descriptions of scenery and 
that some of them paint nature in words 
as if with the brush of an artist.

A good plan is to have a commonplace 
book and whenever you find something 
that you like write it down for future 
reference.

When I was a girl we studied botany 
out under the trees. There was a par
ticularly charming bit of woodland near 
our school, and our nature study was 
always carried on out of doors. Our 
teacher had a seat on a gray rock, cov
ered with a blanket shawl. Maybe you 
never heard of a blanket shawl, but if 
you had gone with Miss Jane and had 
hean privileged to carry her Scotch 
plaid over your arfh you would hava

E. BANGSTER.
known what a delightful and convenient 
wrap it was.

The girls grouped themselves around 
on the grass near a brookalde and as 
the lesson went on the brook sang and 

I sparkled and tbe sound of its lullsby 
I and the gleam of its waters made mu- 
I sic and sunshine in our souls. We 
I learned a great deal about botany in 
I those enchanted afternoons, and we 
I learned, too, a love of nature that is 
not gained by those who study her 
only in dried si>eclmens between white
washed walls.

You may be Interested to know that 
we always carried a luncheon on the 
expeditions, and it was not the least 
interesting part of the occasion. Girls 
who fell below a certain percentage in 
their studies were not permitted to take 
up botany in their work. The oppor
tunity of studying nature was thus made 
very honorable and precious, and we 
held it as something worth striving for. 

• • • • •
The study of astronomy captivates 

those who have a scientific turn of 
mind. To learn the names of the con
stellations and to recognize some of 
tbe planets when they appear above tbe 
horizon is not beyond any ordinary 
mind, but the study of astronomy is, on 
the whole, too abstruse to be attractive 
to very young girls. Definitions and 
formulas you may learn, but to grasp 
the principles of astronomy you require 
maturity and Insight; for these you 
must wait. But you need not wait to 
learn by heart Addison's exquisite lyrio 
that begins:

The spacious firmament on high.
And all the blue, etheral sky.
And spangled heavens a shining frame. 
Their great original proclaim.
I knew a wee tot once, a dimpled crea

ture with serious eyes, who did not want 
to take lessons in music. Lifting her 
little band she pointed upward and said: 
” l would rather study astronomy.” Al
though the child did not know it, 
astronomy and music and mathematics 
are all somehow akin to one another, 
and she who is proficient in any one of 
them may hope to become proficient in 
them all. ‘

One April day as I watched the birds, 
our little brothers of the air, busy with 
their housekeeping, I wrote a bit of 
verse that you may like in any month of 
the year, since, though it has an April 
measure, you may read it in May or 
June, and like It Just as well.

The Building of the Nest.
They'll come again to the apple tree— 

Robin and all the rest—
When the orchard branches are fair to see. 

In the snow of the blossom drest;
And the prettiest thing in the world will be 

The building of the nest.

Weaving It well, so round and trim. 
Hollowing It with care.

Nothing too far away for him.
Nothing for her too fair.

Hanging It safe on the topmost limb.
Their castle In the air.

Ah!  ̂ mother-bird, you’ll have weary days. 
When the eggs are under your breast. 

And shadow may darkAi the dancing rays 
When the wee ones leave the nest;

But they’ll find their wings In a glad amase^ 
And Qod will see to the rest.

So come to the trees with all your train 
When the apple blossoms grow;

Through the April shimmer of sun and rain. 
Go fiylng to and fro;

And sing to our hearts as we watch again 
Your fairy buildings grow.
(Copyright, 190*, by Joseph B. Bowlea)

Biblical Giants.
The famous giant of early times was 

Og, king of Bashan. Samson must 
have been of more than ordinary size, 
as well as extraordinary strength, but 
the most famous of all biblical giants 
was Goliath, whom David slow. How 
tall be was no account states, but he 
must have been most awe-inspiring to 
Judge from the reluctance of any of the 
warriors to meet him in single combat 
until David offered to meet the re
doubtable champion.

c

A Name for Them.
The great difficulty about having 

laws with iron teeth is that there are 
already too many lawyer dentists who 
make a specialty of pulling such teeth,

S e c )
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P R O F E S S IO N A L LA>f  OXiR  N E R S T O N E

DR. A. M. K IXU,
O S T E O P A T H

ArteMit Hotel (  l-o
Treatment at Residence by Appoint* 
ment. Phone 36.

A m rm s iA  c o o  f e l l o w s  q o  t o

C A W LS B A O  A N D  A S S IS T  IN  
C m L M B N A T IO N

d r . a . a n d k r s o n ,
Rohwkll, N kw  Mexico 

Practise Umiteii to Stomach, Intestines 
and Diseases ot Women.

Oilice, Oklahoma Block

W a T S O R  O o L E M A N .
AHomay and Ceuatallorat Law,

626 F. St. X. \V., WHshintttoii, D. 0 
Oppoaile Dept, ol’ Interior.

Practice bef.ire the General Land 
Ottice Hiid before the Secretary ot the 
nterior in l.iHnd Contests.

Q R .  T. E. I’ KESLKY,

S fK C lA L IS T ,

Eye, Ear, Xost and T h r o a t .
olTIre himra tt to l'2 a in. Stotp.iu. 

orrics;
Oklahoma Block. Roswell, X. M.

DR. J.DALE GH VHAM,

Xorth Side Main Street 
Op|K>stie First Xational Bank. 

Keaialt nre Phnoa 70 
office Phou» 60
. - New MexicoArtesia,

Q a KER & STOKER,

PHVSICI.l v  ASD SORQFOS8.

Twenty-live members ol Artesia 
Lod);e Xo. 11 1. O. O. F. went down 

I to Carlsbad Sntiday on the special 
excursion train, to attend the laying 
o f the corner stone ol the Odd Fel. 
lows’ temple, and to participate in 
the ceremotties.

The train broin;ht lartte deleaa 
tions from Ritswell and Haeerman 
The Roswell continKent included 
the full meinbership of the t’ airi- 
archs Militant, nr uniformed Chevi- 
liera, and was accompanied by the 
Roswell band which, however, was 
retained bv the Eddy Lodge, and 
which added to its alrnadv bright 
laurels hv its excellent mn*ic.

The brethren were met at the 
train hv a reception coruntittee c>n 
staling of the entire E Idv Lodge \r» 
21. A procession of the O'ld Fellows 
and the Rebekah degree was lormed 
and marched to Grace Euiscoiial 

- 1  church where thev participated in the 
'special religions service condnctert 
■ bv Rev Mr >I'trstt ill. T iking for his 
text the Wi>r«ls ‘ I appeal to von 
men, h e c a n s e  von are str ing,”  which 
vary alightiv from the words o f the 
acriplnre, Mr. Marshall delivered a 
masterly address in which he referred 
in glowing terms to the heneficial 
character of the work done hv the 
Masons and Odd Fellows. He said

The Whist Club.
Mrs. J. Dale Graham played hoa- 

less to the Bridge Whist Club on 
Tuesday afteriiooii. The meeting 
held a peculiar interest because of 
the tact that this was the lirst social 
giitheriug held at Mrs. Giaham’s 
(ireiiy new home.

The ladies taking |>art in the game 
were, the hostess. .Mrs. Russ, drs. 
Roy Richey, .Mrs. Skaer, .Mrs. Beck
ham, .Mrs. Mc.Vati, Mrs. Chapman, 
and .Miss Beokhein, ul Kansas City, 
who is iiuw visiting her brother, 
James Herndon Beckham, Jr.

.Miss Beckham woo first prize, a 
sofa pillow, and Mrs. Ross, second, a 
handkerchief bag.

Refresh men Is uf cream, cake and 
puncii were served.

T h e  l l r e a lh  o l  h l lo .

I t ’s a signiticenl fact that the strong 
esl aiilliial ol ils size, the gorilla, 
also has the largest lungs. Powerful 
lungs ineaii poweifol crealnres. 
linw tn keep llie l•reathing organs 
right shnnid lie man’s chielest study. 
Like ihiMisands'of jihers, Mrs. Ora 
A. Stephens, of Port Williams, O , 
tiHs learned how to do this She 
writes: “ Three tuitiles of Dr. K ing’s 
Xew Discovery stopped my cmigh of 
two years and cured me uf what my 
friends thought coiisnmptMin. O, 
ii's gland for throat Slid lung iroiib- 
les ”  Guaranteed by Pecos Valley 
Drug Co. Price 5Uc* and ll.UO 
Trisl boule free.

W I R E
W I R E  W I R E

Black Wire, Galvanized Wire, 
Cable Wire, Smooth Wire

ro C
It h  o f

A N D
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Office Xew Schrock & Higgins Bid g. i assisiantp not opfionents
P.'ione 9. Artesia, Xew -Mexico

J. G. Osburn,
LAWYER.

Uoonii so. 1 suJ i .  over Itsnk o f Artesia. 

Artksia, - - X ew Mexico, i

J. F. RICHARDSOX, M. D

Office over Skaers 
jewelery store.

Artesia,

EE MeIXTOSH,

PE.NTIST.

of the church in matters of henevo- 
lence and charity. He apfilanded 
the towns that had alvilished gam
bling and scouted the idea that gam
bling is nei'essary for the mainten
ance o f the public acho.ils.

Dinner was served at the leading 
hotels, i^ome of the visitors accom
panied friends to their hom<*s.

The laving o f I he corner stone took 
place at .’I o’clock and was conducted 

I by Grand Master, W W. Ogle, of 
New Mex’co. i Roswell, as master of ceremonies,
_____________ I assisted by Grand Marshall Bearrnp

j and the following officers for the 
I dav; J. W. Aimstrong, of Carlsbad,
, Deputy Grand Master; Dr. C. M

Hriaxe suit Crown ''j> rk  s 8pectsitj all Yaler. of Roswell, Grand Wariien;work iruarsnt.rsl Ollle« In lligirtns« Schrock ' . _
RailUlug. Mam Sin-et. Phone No

Artesia, New .Mexico.

|R M. M. INM AN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office III Bruinelsick Building.
Calls answered at any hour.

Major Mark Howell, Roswell, Grand 
Tresgiirer; J. B. Leek, o f Carlsbad, 
Qraiid Secretary; Rev. J. C. Gage, of 
Artesia, Grand Ohaplain.

Elder C. C. H ill, of Roswell, Past 
Grand Master of the Missouri iuris- 
diction, made a speech worthy of the 
occasion and one which was henefi
cial as well as pleasant, for it resnlt- 

^  H AS. F. MONTGO.MERY, ed in converting several business
^  men who had refused to join amf

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, who, at the end of the address, sent
in their applications. Short talks
were made by Judge Pope, Rev. J.
C Gage and others.

The new temple is tiie first erected
in the Pecos valley. It is two stories
high, isJ.TO X 90 feet in dimensions
and will cost ahoiit 111.000

The Arlesian Odd Fellows, several
of whom were accompanied by their
families, are loud in their praise of
the hospitality of the hosts. They
say that they were never better tieat-
ed and that theie is no doubt that

, . , _ , th“ success of the Eddy Lodge is
Special Attention given to Corpora- ] , . ,‘ ._____, , I greatly attributable to the enterprise

and geneiosity of its members, and 
of the memtiers of the Rebekah de-

Office up-stairs in Bromelsick build
ing. Telephone No. 58. Calls ans
wered day or night.

A game of ball was played last 
Sunday between the Da> ton and 
Lakewood nines on the grounds uf 
the latter team Quite a iiumfter of 
Artesia fans were visitors and report 
a mediocre game. There were four 
Artesia boys playing with Dayton, 
viz; Tom Walling, pitcher; Liiiell, 
catcher; Osbiirne, second base, and 
Frank Sorvor, who does not belong 
to .\rtesia nine, center field. I'he 
score was 1.5 to 9 in favor of Lake- 
wood. It is reported here that the 
Dayton team was ni'ich dissatisfied 
with the riiliiigi uf the Lakewood 
umpire and go so far as lo assert 
that the result was attributable to 
his unfair decisions.

K e n r ip
lyutxxber Co*

! FARMERS LAND LEA6UE
A N  O R G A N I Z A T I O N  O F  P E C O S  V A L L E Y  F A R M E R S  

M A I N  O F F I C E .  A R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X I C O .
List Your Property with us. We sell at L ISTE D  
P R [0 E  and char^je only five per cent commission 
We have the best bargains in the Valley. Visitois 
Always Welcome.

OFFICE FIRST DOOR WEST OF ARTESIA HOTEL

W i l l iM k .x x i  O o o l e y f
S E C R E T A R Y

Neties f * r  Pshlieatias.
Homestead Appliimtiou So. 6901.

Department of tlte Interior, 
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, 

August 27, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the fol* 

lowing named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and th it said 
proof will be made before Albert 
Blake, U. .S. Court Commissioner at 
Ills office in Artesia, N. M., on Getober
12, IttOti, viz: Perley S. Terwiliiger, ot

- -
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THE BANK ? ARTESIA,
Ca p ita l  Stock $.80,000.00

DIRECTORS;
J. C. Gage, E. N. Heath, J. K. Walling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, A. L. Norfleet, A. H. Brnmelsick.
OFFICERS:

.1. C. Gage, President, A. V l.ogan, V-Preaideiit.
A. L. Norfleet, Casier, Jno. B. Euficld, Asat. Csihier.

We appreciate the patronage extended to Ihia bank and assure 
the customers that all interesta committed lo ila rare will be faith* 
fully looked after

. . . . . .  H.,

DR. CHAS. THOMAS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Schrock <k Higgins building 
illSec P.ioiie No. 5. Residence Phone 8-2R,

H . I. N O W L  A N ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

tion. Insurance, Irrigation and Bank-1 
rupty law. Federal practice a spec 
tally.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

R O S W E L L .  N E W  M E X I C O .

gree.

Nolle# Publieatioii.

Natic# Far Ptiblieatiaa.

Desert Land—Final proof.
United States Land Office.
Roswell, New Mexico,

August 22, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Olive 

M. White of Hope, Eddy county. New 
Mexico, has f l l^  notice of intention 
to make proof on her desert * land 
claim No. 924, for the SE^ of Section 
8 and S W ‘4 of Section 9, T. 17 8., R 23 
E., before the Register or Receiver at 
Roswell, New Mexico, on Friday, the 
6th day of October, 19U6.

She names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and | Hope, New Mexico, 
reclamation of said land: .. . .

Joseph T. Fanning, Lum Richards,
Hagb Gage and M. M. Davis, all of 
Hope, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

Artesia, New Mexico, for the 8E)^ of ' 
Section 28, T. 16 R. 2'i E. ]

He names the following witnesses 
to prove ids continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Jerry L. Sutton, Edwin B. Kemp, 
T. T. Kuykendall and Henry C. Niiu* 
itz, all of Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

H O T E L  G I B S O N
M R S . A N N A  8 C O Q Q IN 8 . PROPRIETRESS

Homestead Application No. 1601.
Department of the Interior, 

Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, 
August 27, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol* 
lowing named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made befQre the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, i 
on October ilth, 1906, viz: Joshua j 
Cox, of Hope, New Mexico, for the 
SE*-̂  of Section 30, T. 17 8., R. 23, E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Wm. Whitaker, Hugh Gage, Jack* 
son Furr and Ross Whistler, all of

E. G. Williams, a farmer and mil- I’ I
ler, of Salisburg, .Mo,, spent severs I j 
days in this city this week looking 
after his interests in this vicinity. ; 
Mr. Williams came here a couple of i 
years ago ami w h s  at once attracted | 
by tne advantages of the Pec.»s val
ley and especially of Artesia. lie  
bougni 240 acres of land near the 
city and proceeded to irrigate it He 
now has a nice growing orchard and 
his place is otherwise improved. He 
also has a farm near Dayton.

8. Ward, manager of the Feliz 
Cattle Co., WHS in Artesia Monday 
biiy.ng hardware, farming imple
ments, groceries, etc. This is the 
first time Mr. War.l has been here to 
trade but he savs it wilt not be the 
last as lie was well pleased. Tliis 
company has ah.ml 28U acres in oul- 
livatioii and under tho ditch on the 
Feliz river.

Leading hotel of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Rates $2.00 per day. Special rates by 
week or month.

Special A tten tion  Given to TravellnR  Public.

Howard Leland. Regiater.

W. M McCan who owns a farm on 
Eagle Draw left Wednesday to visit 
his father at Jacksboro, Texas He 
will return overland. Mr. McCan 
says that good progress is being 
made on the ditches from the Pen- 
asco.

Art Souvenir China at Pecos Val
ley iJrug Co, with picture of Artesian

M. S. Brown, who lives eight miles 
north was in Tuesday. He reports 
that crops in his neighborhood ate 
looking splendid. He has a piece of 
corn planted June 15 which ne ssyt 
will yield 60 bushels an acre.

The laxative efleot o f Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets is 
so agreeable and so iistural you can 
hardly realize that it is produced by 
a medicine. These tablets also cure 
indigestion and biliousness. Price 
25 cents. Samples free at Fatherree 
A Robertaon’s.

J. O. Richards was in from Hope 
.Monday with some fine apples and 
peaciies. He reiurued Tuesdav with 
some extra fine samples, uf a variety 
of colors, for the exhibit car. While 
in town Mr. Richards renewed his 
subscription lo the Advocate.

As a dressing fur sores, bruises and 
burns, Chamberlain’s Salve is all 
that can be desired. I t  is soothing 
and healing in 'ita  effect. Price 25 
cents. Fur sale by Fatherree db Rob
ertson. s

Rev. E E. Mathes has received a 
letter |ftom his wife at Des Moines, 
Iowa, in which the says that she is 
getting along nicely and hopes to be 
able lo return in October.

Just received a package of hand- 
painted and Jap China. E. N. Skaer, 
the Jeweler.

H. T. Peck left Tuesday for a bus
iness trip to Wichita, Kansas, and 
Kaasas City, Mo. He will he gone

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILL IN O IS .

Makes High Grade We)l Sinking Machinery at Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LUKINS,
of Artesia, New Mexico

Have in stock a large supply of The American W ell Works. En
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Roiarys, Holsters, all kinds of 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought irrm line pipe and casing.

The Best In The City.
That is the Kind of Service

T\n& O lub StaiDle
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Gives its patrons. We keep none but Strong, Spirited Horses and 
the best Veliicles that can be procured. Are constantly adding to 
our equipment, and our constant effort is to please the public. We 
will appreciate your patronage and guarantee to give you the best of 
service to be had in Artesia.

No “ bronks”  or balky horses are offered the public under any cir
cumstances. Give ns a call.
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ro QUEER BELIEFS
1t h  o f  t h e  h o l y  r o l l e r s

AND KNEE BENDERS.

•A B Y  COVERED W IT H  SORES.

Hava Their Headquartera In 
/aatarn Naw Vork, and Each 

Yaar Succeed In Add*
Ing New Converta.

le lateat curious sects to take root 
restern New York are the holy 
r̂s and the knee benders. The holy 
rs were organized about six years 
3n the shores of Canandaigua 
[and the story of the rise of this 
ge religious sect is absurdly out 
^ce in the twentieth century. Hell 

chief tenet of the holy rollers' 
t—a hell of sputtering brimstone 
lames that eternally torture but 

consume. To this bell is des- 
every one who does not accept 

^ i t h .
leaders of the faith are Mrs. 

McIntyre^ Miss Emma. Chaae, 
|N. L. Eastman and Elder James 
|sworth, of Syracuse, N. Y. Re- 
ition is effected in several ways, 

bourse of treatment including 
br, bathing, robing and baptism 
imersion. When these remedies 

le futile in cleansing the soul of 
[sinner the penitent is obliged to 
>rm what the believers call the 

roll." The unregenerate lies on 
9oor at one end of the building 
rolls over and over like a log 
everyone present is satisfied that

I devil has been rolled out. Some
rs the ceremony lasts a quarter of

|hour, but if the convert has been 
inusually tough customer be may 

f compelled to roll for an hour or 
hours—a most heroic method of 

luring salvation.
the subject rolls by the kneeling 

Hence every person has the priv- 
;e to ask such questions as each 

fit, and the convert must make 
Isfactory answers before be is ai
led to rise. The sins of a lifetime 
St be confessed in detail and the 
L'rmost secrets of the soul made 
ilic.
srhaps the strongest feature of 
[frenzy Is the establishment of the 
igest of all sects, the adherents 
|rblch call themsel/es knee bend- 

Tbe knee benders are a small 
tnunlty and live along the eastern 

of Seneca lake. This sect orig- 
about five years ago. At that 

a Swedish farmer named Bur- 
k, a man of some education, began 
act in a strange manner. He 
aed that be had visions, and re- 

pd to assist in work on the farm, 
passed most of his time on a

II near the lake. He remained on 
knees and in answer to all in- 
ies said that the great Jehovah
commanded him to remain the 
of his life In that uncomfortable 

Hon. Shortly after receiving this 
resting but inconvenient revela- 
, be began to preach, his theme 
ig on socialistic lines. Gradually 
t relatives became imbued with the 
reiity of his preachings and es- 
ised the strange religion. The en- 

famlly soon began to live on their 
es.

pho enthusiasts now number about 
it 200. The knee benders deny 
existence of punishment in the 

world, declaring that hell will 
le on earth in the shape of some 
fow to the wrongdoer. Prayers are 

made to the Supreme Being, but 
nature, which is held accountable 
tail changes In the elements and 

ridents caused by fire, wind and 
kter. Communism is the primary 
|nciple of this queer religion; the 

as of the enthusiasts are worked 
common. They bold knee-bending 
ices five ^mes a day on the knoll 

ere Burson was "inspired,” and in 
worship their faces are turned al

ways toward the sun. Each week 
revival meeting is held, and ridi- 

ilous as the thing is, the knee bend- 
rs keep adding converts. Silch a 

[as this belongs to 100 years ago, 
ŝ an illustration of religious 
dominating the human mind, 

|n interesting psychological study 
present day.

Bird In the Hand.
la cabbage patch owned by a ne- 

a southern community oil was 
Speculators offered the negro 

DO, which was accepted without 
Ing to consider another proposi- 

said to be worth 140,000. 
î hat is this about your cabbage 
l?" Inquired a neighbor of the ne- 

"I understand you have sold it 
120,000 .

|as, that’s true, boss,” replied the 
0. "You see, men come picking 

my place, an’ dey say dar’s oil 
Dey say; ‘We gib yo’ 120,000.' 

I: ’All right.’ ’’
fam told if yoti had waited a day 
VO you might have sold it for
00.”

zs, dat mebbe so; but a bird in 
zn’s tb’ nobles’ wnk of God!"

Qmnd Duka’s Defiancs.
[grand dukes of Russia must be 
red. In 1237, tho rebelllouj 
|ts addressed an ultimatum to 
sded gentry; "If you want 
g »e  us tbe tenth of your 
Ibjch brought forth tbe re- 

\  we are dead yon

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh Un
less Hande Were Tied— “WotJId 

Have Died But for Cuticura."

“ My little son, when about a year 
and a half old, began to have sores 
come out on bis face. 1 bad a physi
cian treat him, but tho sores grew 
worse. Then they began to come on 
bis arms, then on other parts of his 
body, and then one came on bis chest, 
worse than tbe others. Then 1 called 
another physician. Still be grew 
worse. At the end of about a year 
and a half of suffering he grew so bad 
I bad to tie bis bands in cloths at 
night to keep him from scratching the 
sores and tearing the flesh. He got to 
be a mere skeleton, and was hardly 
able to walk. My aunt advised me to 
try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I 
sent to tbe drug store and got a cake 
of tbe Soap and a box of tbe Oint
ment, and at the end of about two 
mouths the sores were all well. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since. He is now strong and healthy, 
and I can sincerely say that only for 
your most wonderful remedies my 
precious child would have died from 
those terrible sores. Mrs. Egbert 
Sheldon. R. F. D. No. 1, Woodvllle, 
Conn., April 22, 1905."

Immenee Leaves of Palm.
The palm family bears longer 

leaves than any other known tree. 
The Inaga palm, growing on the 
banks of the Amazon, has leaves 
which reach from 36 .lo 60 feet in 
length, and 10 to 12 feet in breadth. 
Specimens of tbe talepot palm, a na
tive of Ceylon, has been met with 20 
feet long and 18 feet broad. These 
leaves are used by the natives to 
make tents, and. thus employed, they 
make very efficient shelters from rain. 
Tbe leaves of the double cocoanut 
palm are often 30 feet long and sev
eral wide. The leaves of the canni
bal tree of Australia resemble broad 
planks and are frequently 15 feet 
long. 20 inches broad and 1V4 feet 
thick at the base. These boardliko 
leaves all shoot out at the top and 
hang down so as to form a sort of 
umbrella around tbe stem. The um
brella tree of Ceylon has leaves of 
such enormous sice that a single one 
will cover from 15 to 20 men, and 
often serves as a canopy to a boat, 
or a tent for soldiers. A specimen 
leaf taken to England measured 36 
feet round.

It  Knocks Malaria Out.
The old reliable Cheatham’s Chill 

Tonic cures quicker and more per
manently than any other remedy. 
One.bottle Is guaranteed to cure any 
one case. You can’t lose. Try i t

Christian Langer, a Danish lifeboat 
man, who died recently at Harboe, 
Jutland, at tbe age of 83, saved more 
than 600 persons from drowning dur
ing the last 48 years.

It W ill Stay'There.
“ In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
it proves beyond doubt tbe best to be 
obtained for its particular purpose.

“For treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
worm, etc.. Hunt’s Cure has held Its 
place for many years. 1 have failed 
to flud a surer remedy. It cures itch
ing Instantly."

R. M. Swann, 
Franklin, La.

England Mourns Dairy Butter.
The London Times asserts that gen- 

\Jne dairy butter is a thing past pray
ing for. Four-flfths of the population 
of London, tbe Times asserts, have 
never seen it In their lives. Those who 
know what it is have great difficulty 
in procuring it, and cannot obtain it 
in many cases at any price. What is 
called genuine butter in London, tbe | 
Times says, is blended and reworked 
butter. _ __

Another Triumph for X-Rays.
So successful has the application of 

the X-rays been ir. the tratmaM of 
children suSring from ringworm, that 
the Metropolitan Asylums Board, Lon
don, has been enabled to discontinue 
tbe use of one of the two institutions 
reserved for such cases.

ABSOLUTE
SAFETY

rrice (Mckd) 

$6.00

Is  tkc firs t  m erit s f  tb s

Famous H. & R. Revolvers
When selectinc a firearm for purpoee o f defence, for 

banUnff or for target practice—the firet eoniud^ration
should be safety. Harrington & Richardson Revolvers are high grade firearme—made 
o f the very best obtainable materials, in a factory equipped witn tho mo'it impruved 
machinery operated by skilled mechanics, thoroughly traiaed in its use. Hveiy part 
is rigidly inspected and every finished revolver thoroughly tested to insure absfdute freedom 
from flaws of any kind. The construction of H. A K. Revolvers is accurate to the thousandth 
part o f an inch. There is none o f the shake or rattle you w ill notice in cheap revolvers. They 
are built for business and i f  properly cared for w ill last a lifetim e.

Tbe H. A R. Hammerlese Revolver shown In the illustration is not only abeolutely safe, bvf 
is quick in action and effective. There is no hammer to catch in the pocket; it can be fired only by 
pulling tbe trigger and cannot be accidentally discharged. F ive shots may be fired as rapidly m  
the finger can be moved. Automatic ejector makes reloading easy. Noother revolver sold for the 
tame price is as good; no revolver at any price is more effective, se or 3$ caliber, nickel plated; 
5 shots, price I 6.00. Send for free illustrated catalog of H. A R. Revolvers and H. A R. SiugleGans.

H A R. Revolvers are sold by all dealers in reliable sporting goods, or w ill be sent espresaage 
paid oB receipt of price. ^HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS CO., 402 p.rk a«... v«r<.a«r. m.m.

New Term of Opprobrium. 
Frederick Townsend, charged In • 

Loudon court with maliciously wound
ing James Ridley, pleaded in justifl- 
cation that Ridley had called him • 
*Gla8gow Irishman."

BOTTLE 
WILL BRC4

V O U R
C N IL L S .

Intersmith’s
.C H I L L  T O N I C

CURES C H ILLS
AND ALL MALABIAL TCVCBS.

Has been a ttandard hotnchold remedy for over years, 
rieasant to take; leave* no bad effects like quinine; harmless 
for children. Ceareetecd by all drutgist^ Tut up in tOe 
and II bottles. Scot express paid on receipt of price, if not on 

sole at the home drug store. Address 
XRTNUB K T C B  A CO„ Ceaernl X teel*. LoelsvUle, Ky.

H D  V C  A  T / O X A  T ,

The Grestut Boerairj Colle|c in the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
HV trtw foimtt: Omr stuJrmti
ttudy anU our h€hav4 tkom uhtt

18 BaiU icgt 75 Professars 800 Sfadaats
r«ur»B« In Aodfrnt and UtMlam Lau^ungv*. Rng  ̂
lub, HlwtorT.Bnil DtoJogT,
PliarmacT. ClrU, abO garhAnicBl Tagl*
na«i Ing, Arrfilt«fCiur«, La w , 6hoiiMaa4l, book kaap 
tug, TypAwiltliig

src^'Ui. prrARTMCirx for dotsVNDKK TUtliTKEN
TZIH St tears. TahlBo. sa l Laaadrv. $411. 
Staff tta c ta lt u  ifit ttgistrsr b r CalaUgat

It’s Everywhere.
The Huts of the poor, the Halls of the 

rich.
Are neither exempt from some form 

of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made 

in the name.
But the rich and the poor must 

■cratch Just the same.
O, why should the children of Adam 

endure
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt’s 

Cure does cure?
All form of itching. Price 60c. Guar
anteed.

I.E W l  SINGLE BINDER
aeOOOeOOO*

AS A  GENERAL TONIC FOR. THE SYSTEM, TO CLEANSE IT  OF

MALARIA AND
TO CURE CHILLS AND FEVERS

V B B

Beware of Servian Bank Notes.
There Is dismay in the Servian mln- 

latry of finance. In the strong room 
In this department, in a specific safe, 
were stored the engraved plates from 
which Servian bank notes were 
struck. These plates were engraved 
in Paris and cost a sum of £1,600. 
All these plates have within the past 
few days been found to be stolen 
from the safe, without any visible 
feign of the safe having been tampered 
with.

Important to Mothorp.
Bsamlae carefully every bottle of CASTORIA. 
a safe and .are remedy for iDfsnla sod cblldren, 
sad aee that It

Bears the 
Bignstare of
la Die For Over SO Yesra.

The Kind Toe Beve Always Sought.

Seamen Given Prtvilegee.
A marriage bill introduced in the 

British parliament allows the mar
riage of a seaman to take place by li
cense In the diocese of the port where 
his ship Is lying, If he has been a res
ident for 15 days on the ship or part
ly on the ship and partly on abore 
within the diocese.

OXIDINE
IF YOU ARE BILIO US TRY IT

Either the Regular or Tasteless Form W ill Cure Yon
Every Bottle Fully Guaranteed YOUR MONEY BACK IF Y O U  ARE NOT CURED

Read the following analysis made by the state chemist who analyzed three bottles of Oxidine sent to him by the 
Secretary of tbe State Pharmaceutical Association (The Texas Retail Druggists Association);

Houston Laboratories
Chemical and Biological

asslysi. ss4 VslsstlM  .1 C.U«a Sm S ssS aic. rrvSaeti s Ipwlsity. 
WaUTB, tslls. 011b. Ofbb. lie .. CArtfgllg SssBim«4 sag K«g«rt«ff 

UgSB. EBgsrtB Mag* oa IcoBBBle OsBlsgg.
F* S. T ILSO N , Director, Aaalrtica l and ConsultiBg CbrniiBt 

m  I - l  MAm gTEIET
BortTOM. TexAB. Joar tT. ifgg.

Jfr. Jt. 9- Walkrr, Toattu Siatt Pkanmaceuticcl AMociaticn^
OoNtnlFB. Ttartm.

DBAS 8iR: H«rewith 1 bsg to fiaiid joo  evrtlflcsts of sasljBla of tbs 
Oxidlos 70a Bubmlttod s few d sj« bIdcs.

1 trust this win be duly reeslTed and found efittrelj sstlsfsctoiT. 1 
bSTs kept you wsltlsg for a little while, but 1 appreciate tbe reepoDsIblllty 
which you have seen At to place upon me; for that reason 1 have takea 
my time to be certain and accurate about my resulta.

If I can eerve you la the future pleaee advise me. Thanking you, 1 beg 
to remain, Tours very truly.

r .  8. TUAOM, Chemist.

Houston l^aboratories
Chemical and Biological

Aaalysle aag Talmatlos ef Cottea teed asg Elce Fregaeis s Speetalty. 
Waters, $elU. Oils, Ores. Ite., Oarefslly Esamlatg aad gpgerteg 

Vpee. Keporte Made es Iceaomle Oeelegy.
P. S. TILSON, Dirwetor, Aulytical and Coneultiiig Chsmiet 

X1»1*S MAIH STEESt

CERTIFICATB OP ANALYSIS
Of Thtaa Bottlat of Ozidina Submitted by R. H. Walker, of Gonzalaa, 

Texas, Secretary of the State Pharmaceutical 
Association.

riot'STON, Txxab, June 17. itM.
1 And this Oxidine to contain abeolutely no d«>Isoboub or Injurious 

drugs or chemicals and not a tnu*e of Arseufe. ('oaelne. Morphine. Huelss 
or ktrycbnlne; nor, In fact, anything that would prodiire a kariaful effect 
whatever. Keepectfutly eubmltted,

P. a  TILSON. Chemist.

O X ID INE , TH E  C H IL L  CURE T H A T  CURES C H ILLS

FIrat Uae ef Modern Troueero.
Trousers, In their present shapes 

were introdaced into the British army 
in 1813, and tolerated as a legitimate 
portion of evening dress in 1816.

Bachafl’s CRESYUC Ointmeiit
i t  e  pooitive aecessity to  every cattleman, w ill 
qu ickly heal wounda'and aoreaoa a ll animals, 
won firot premium at Texas State Fa ir and for 
40 years b a t been the standerd rem edy fo r
SCREW WORM S AN D  FOOT ROT
Put up In 4 ox. bottle,and 4 o t , U lb  . I lb . . l  lb. sod 
5 1 b. (erew-top can*. In.ikt on B u c iw n ’ a Ci-eoy- 
l l e  O lneniant. Sold by druegUU and jtrocer, or 
writ* C'AUUOUO SOAP OU^ MKW ru U E  CITT.

WIrelesa Telegraph In Canada.
A De Forest wireless telegraph sta

tion it being constructed at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ontario. It will have a ca
pacity of sending and receiving 600 
miles over land and 2,000 miles over 
water in daytime. Thla system is ba- 
Ing extended all through Canada and 
to tho Pacific.

Mr*. W IboIow’s BoetUng Syrop. 
chlldrea Methhig, saften* tht sun*, iwducaa a  
■aoUae.aUaytpaia,curatwlBdeoUu. Mcabottl*.

A wasted opportunity never comes 
back for a second trial.

37,500,000
K O nE  DIE EACH YEAH

In the Tnited States, alone, more than a mit- 
lioa die yearly from prevcatobl* diseases.

GOOD HCAUTH
tell! why these startling facta exist. OOOO 
HEALTH la the oldest health Journal iu the 
world, a big handsomely illustrated and ably 
edited magaaine for the home. The price is one 
dollar a year. Single copies ten cents.

Send twenty-five cents and thla advertisement 
for a trial three months' subscription.

OOOB HEALTH PUBLISHING CONPANT. 
B A T T L E  C H X B X , m C M .

WiswS. e e j^ s lw le  parser*. I asistrs.tscs.nMW.a.4eC.

Y o u  C a n n o t

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con* 
ditions of the mucous membrane such as 
nasal catarrh.uterine catariii caneeB 
by feminine ills, sore throat, aorn 
month or inflamed eyes by simply 
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubbora 
affections by .ocal treatment with

.Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

W . N. U., DALLAS, NO. 35. 1906.

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
T* Our*, or Monny Safunttod by Your Marohant. Bo, Why Not Try IT f l»rloo, BOo, Notall.

. 1
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I  W E  A R E  I J  AGENTS I  FOR T H EIadiesHomeJoijrnal
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C all
ac our store and be
come acquainted with 
our latesr triuinpiis of 
modern inerchandis- 
ing.

The Ladies Home Journal Patterns
There has been a revolution in the metiHHi of making patterns, and the Ladios 
Home Journal Patterns have taken advantage of nvery modern improvement. 
This givf*8 patterns that are perfect, patterns that far excel anv others in tit, 
style and ease with which they can be used. The prices of these patterns are 
10 and 15 cents. For tlie asking you can have a copy of this month’s Ladies 
Home Journal Style Book which contains illustrations and description of the
L A T E S T  A N D  M O S T  C O R R E C T  S T Y L E S .

Fall and Winter Dress Goods Now  
Ready for Inspection.

St:

Mrs. Brlner Lectarcs.
Mr.. Brin«*r, o f P«iirH,.III.. primary 

worker .if iltM fiit.'i'it.itiuiDtl Siiixltv 
Sclio il A 4'.iim, Jelivnr - I i « • 
iiil«ru4liii){ ami iintlruolivo 
ii. till, oily ilri-* week. On Momlay 
iiiilhi at tlie Ohriitian rhiirch atie 
.p.ike on ilie prim try depari inent of 
Sn.iiiai’ nrhool work covering the 
Hyea iimier twelve year. She ox 
plaineti ami illu.traced the work 
needed for llio.-t t)f ditferenl anea. 
\Cter ihe cradle roll, thoae under 
three year, of a|{e, C H iiie  the beKio* 
tier., from three to .ix, the primary, 
from eix to nine and the youth, from 
nine to twelve.

Tiieadry eveiiiitK Mr*. Brinerspoke 
Ote preparation of leaaon by teach* 
era. after which .lie Kave three black* 
•oard leaiiniiM. The firet was «tu the 
BeHiiindea, the second on the 
L''rd ‘8 Prayer and the third on the 
Unideii Rule.

Mr. Briner i* leiurninit from a ape- 
cial trip through theaoiilhweat. She 
ha. been in Southern Oalifnrnia, in 
Santa Pe and in Kuawell, ‘ hia being 
her la.t appointment before her re- 
tprn home. Her work i. especially 
aailafactory and she ia pronounced 
hy com(>elent judges to be among 
the beat o f all the workers of the aa- 
s< iciatiun.

Cold Storage 
Meat In Suinmer.1

U R

Uovernintml re^iorla i.uy “ Beel that 
a kept directly upon or next to ice,| 
in warm weather ia unhealthy i 
well aa unpalatable,’ ' also that,
“ meat killeti one day and used the < 
next ia nut suitable food in such 
weather”  «

We have inalalled one o f the beat 
‘Cold Storage Roonia”  upon the 
market to enable us to furnish our 
.uatoiiiers m**at free from the above 
ihjeetiona.

A ton o f ice can be put in the top 
at once. Rvery part of the room is 
air liaht, hut it ia so constructed that 
a continuous circulation o f cold, dry 
ail ia obtained. V  The g

With this Cold SUirage Room we ■oouiilry 
can assure our trade Swift’a “ Oov- ® by van 
arnment Inafiected Beef,”  pioperly ^j^raent. 
CfMiked, and free from taint oi sour ^ ^ne go< 
neaa.

Yon can’ t afford to use,any other 
kind, any more than we can afford 
to sell it

The Arteaia Market Co. Phone 8.

[■ o u ie M i

auai

R. M. hOVE’S AGENCY.
(liainct .Manager F -r The

New York Life Insursnce Co.,
COVF.RISQ PBCOH VALI.EY.

Also Hirent for Acchlent and Health 
Insurance. Surk Bros. Nurseries and 
Orchards Co., The Southwestern Nur- 
seriea, for Ever'.»reenB and Forest tree 
See llings. The Fancher Creek nuraer- 
iea, f.ir California Ortpes a.id certain 
varietie-i of t'ommerclal Prunes, and 
Cjlifornia Rose Co., for best constant 
blooming rosea on own roots. Call on 
or aildreas R. -M. LOVE,

Artesia, N. M.

Chaiuberlain'a Cod h K.iiiedv a«ta o.
M atir.a Pain.

The mos' successful medicines are 
those that aitt nauire. Chamber- 
Isin’a C-mch Remedy acta on this 
plan. Take it when you have a cold 
and it will alUy the cough, relieve 
the liii'ua. Ml.5 e ecioranon, o|ien 
the se' retions, an d na»nre in re
al.>ring I'te syste II >• a heallhv con
dition. Thonaanda have testirteil to 
its sntierior excellence. It l•ounter- 
acis any tendency of a cold to result 
in pneumonia. Price V5 cents. 
Large size, .oO cen’ s. For aale by 
Fatherree & R.ihertaon.

Gambling in Options.
There is just one question we want 

answered hy some of those who con 
tend that dahl.ling in cotton futures 
at the exchange is not gambling I f  
it ia not gambling, what ia it?— 
Stephenville (Tex ) Empire.

You can search ua.

Redaced Passenger Rates
For Inler-8taie Live Stock Horae 

Show at St. Joseph, Mo , September 
24-29, 1906. lickeis will be on sale 
Sept. 22nd to 26th, inclusive, final 
limit to leave St. Joseph not later 
than October 1st, 1906. at rate of 
827 81 f.>r round trip. By depositing 
ticket with joint agent on or before 
Oct. 1st, and payment of 50 cents, 
fee, return limit may be extended to 
leave St. Joseph up to and including 
Oct. l l ih . Rates for children be
tween ages 5 and 12 will be half o f 
rate for adults C. O. B r o w n , Ag’ t.

M. D. Pendergrass, a stockman of 
Alomogordo, spent several days in 
thiscitv this week as the guest of his 
son W. Pendergrass. He is on his 
way to Comanche, Texas, to visit his 
mother who is 87 years of sge. Mr. 
Pendergraa* may decide to remain in 
Comanche.

T. A. Merrill, who has been in the 
Davis mountains, Texas, for the past 
five weeks, has returned to Artesia. 
He attended the big union camp- 
.meeting there and will go back in a 
month or two on a banting expedi
tion.

All patron# are reminded that all 
aecounU must be paid promptly on 
the first o f each month.

Arteaia Feed and Fuel Co.

C r. M(H>re, o f Carlsbad, was in 
the Best Town Tuc>.day. Mr. *>teore> 
coiiriden<‘e in .Vrleaia and New Mex 
ico ii< augmen'ed with passing days 
and he says if joint statehood could 
only be a fact no country on earth 
would develop 80 quickly aa this. 
He came home, he says, frm i Missis
sippi l i  vote for and aid in the senti
ment of jointure.

Garrison Brothers, who were here 
receotly exhibiting the wondeifni 
^ichisturic relics which they diacov 
- d in the While Canyon of Coluia- 

do, returned this niorning fiom Ala- 
m o g  -rdo. They expect to attend the 
Roswell fair and will probably exlith- 
il here again later on. Tliey report 
a aucceaaiul exiiibii at Alamogordo.

Oiir genial fellow citizen R. M. 
Love, after spending a few days with 
Us, departed again Tuesday morning 
for Iowa, where he will give vent to 
hia eiithiisia-in o f the great produc
tive capacity o f the Pecos Valley, the 
only place in the world surpassing 
that of the historical Nile.

A meeting o f the teachers and of
ficers of the dificrenl Hunday schools 
in Artesia is called to meet at the 
.Methodist church Thursday. Sept. 
20 at 7:30 p. m. for the purpose of 
urganisiug a teachers’ union.

The cases in the district court 
agaiiiK C B and J. T. Harris were 
nolled by the louri, and the Advo
cate congraiulatei them and their 
friends upon this complete exonera
tion.

«
C. C. Douglas, of Ellis county, 

Texas, stopped oil Tuesday and csll- 
ed on Joe Stamford. .Mr. Douglas is 
on his way to Carlsbsd where he has 
accepted a position from the Joyce- 
Prnitt Company.

Rnnyon A. Gage, o f Hope, have 
■hipped two c.ar loads of apples from 
Artesia within the last ten days and 
ho(ie to be able to sh'p a dozen more 
loads within the next week.

E. O. Peck, a successful farmer 
from lower Penasco, was in town sev
eral days last week trying to nego- 
ciale a sale fur his claim at- Seven 
Rivers.

Mr. Walter Majors, of Hereford, 
Texas, was visiting friends in Artesia 
Sunday and Monday, returning home 
Tuesday morning.

O. W. Edwards left Tuesday for 
Roswell, where he goee to attend the 
Woolverton Business College.

Mrs. W. 0. Marsbie and family, o f 
Dayton, have gone to El Paso for a 
week’s visit with friends.

R O T T E N  R A G T I M E

a (« r r la ( t j  tSiwta
Becstise her stomsch w h s  so  weak

ened hy Useless drugging that she 
could not eat, .Mrs. .Mary H. Wsliera, 
o f St. ''la ir St., Columhiis, O., was 
literally siarviiig to death. Slie 
wriies: ” .My sioiiiach was so weak 
Iroiii useless drugs that I could nut 
eat, and my nerves so wrecked ihst I 
Could not sleep; siid not hefoie I wss 
given up to die was 1 induced to try 
EltH-uric Billers; with the wonderlul 
result that iiiiprovemeni began st 
once, and a complete cure folUtwed.”  
Best health tonic on earth. 50c. 
G<iaranleed bv Pecos Valley Drug 
Co.

«voswcLi.*s rA v o m rm  MiNarmmLa
O m C IO M O LY  iFUNM .

Rice and Couley’s “ Giand Miu- 
sliel Caiuivsl ’ lllaUe a one Uiglil 
etauil here SaiuiUay. For several 
uaje previous to *'tiie event”  liie 
waits aoU lences aroniul town were 
uecorateil wuli tlaiumg ii UilraieU 
i<ostcrs caiiiug Oil me popui.tce to 
“ see soon”  lUe “ perlecl producliou’ ’ 
wiiicn was to oo pill on In unr ciiy 
oy ouriii lorR ceieuruies gwiliered 
iioiii tile pililcipni ocuiiien>.ai ceuieis 
ol viviiizabioii. I'tiis aronseti some 
lllleresl and by the time me llies- 
piaus began to get In ilicir woiR ou i 
tne “ suckers”  iiiUosweli, ilii-ir I'aiiie | 
comiueiiceU to slit down the laiiey.

i'lie hreveiled primer devils who 
set as draiuaiiccritics on tne itosweil 
uewspapers pobiisiied a lot ol gusl, 
III widen 11 was'iiisina tied that tins 
Rice beat tlie i.uiiiorial Uau Rice as 
an “ aitisl, ' aud tnat tlie aggrega
tion Had Dncksiader's aud Ai. \j, 
neld 's troi’ ps ‘ ‘skitiiied a mile.” 
We were luloruied lliai the crowds 
were lurued away by the iiuuoieds; 
aud this was evidently true, lor tne 
sii-iw stayed 111 Roswell three uigiits 
instead of one as uriglually adver
tised aud didii,t leave until toe 
“ coiim uus”  UaU parted with all ilieir 
spai7 colli.

iUe baud wasn't too bad, aud 
plaved three whole seleciioiis very 
Well; aud this, aided and abetted b̂  
tne datiering iiiticus ot the Roswell 
piess, resulted in securing a full lent.

Tn “ seveu daiioeis”  adter- 
iise iiiii not iiiaieriaiize for wliico 
we have prouabiy reason to he grate 
lul. Tbe «“ six cuinedians”  were 
nut present, hut their places were 
tilled by a couple of aiiiiquarians. 
the group of ‘ ten sweel-voiced sing
ers” liad dwindled to a lew discaros 
from patent inediciue snows aud 
their Vocal accuiuplisbineiiis 
were uci ut a nigh older. I'lie iiiau- 
ugera were the same aa those who 
starred that ilirilliiig tiielndrama 
“ The Scout's Revenge”  some time 
ago. They are woiking ihia part ol 
the country hy collecting cheap ac 
tors (?) around Dallas aud Ft. tv orili 
aud putting out a series of huiii 
plays for which people pay their 
money in ins hope of seeing suuie- 
tbiiig worth wliile.

At the close j f  the agony it was 
announced that the tent was fur sale, 
as the uianagemeui had a larger caii- 
vaae Rwaiiiiig the iroup at Cailsbad, 
where presuuiably the people have 
dramatic tastes similar to luoae ol 
the denizeua o f Roawell. The tent 
was nut sold.

A maas meeting of Artesia’s beat 
citizens was not held for the purpose 
of request! .g the ‘ ‘Cariiival”  to re
main a night or two lunger, and we 
have heard of no popular demand 
for a return aland.

Another iiivaaion o f the Pecos 
country hy the same people may be 
expected as soon as the theater-goers 
of Roswell have time to earn enough 
to get their laundry out of soak, and 
gather up a little looee change.

In oiir report of the ball game Iwnt 
week beiween Dexter and Arteaia 
the Adv.ieave iiiadveiiMiitly rooiinit- 
ted the aiii o f omission in cs much a« 
we failed to state tha* when the score 
Whs 6 to 5 it was .Mornm, of Ariesia 
who swatted the ball in so vigorous a 
iiiatiiier llial the game was “ untied”  
and resulted in the now historical 
score of 6 to 5 in Artesia's favor. 
We had no inlenlioii o f wiinliuidiiig 
due credit froiii any one to whom it 
was due.

The sweet, remini-cent smile that 
iliuiiiiuaied the genial features o f J 
P. Dyer lor several data has at last 
been explained .Mr. Dyer drove 
down to Da> tun Buuday and visited 
W. C. .Marahle Ol c-mrse lie stayed 
tor dinner, aud tbe chicken pie lhai 
formed part of the menu was a culi
nary marvel according to liia tell. 
Hence the “ Bryan smile.”

Miss Ruse Record, inmmrr o f the 
niiilineiy fiini o f Record bisters re
turned Tuesday from tlie uurib 
where she visited the wholesale 
b lusea of several large cities and 
puschased a large up-lu-diie slock 
wli'ch IS H.ready here. Miss Record 
was gone iihoui a month.

W. H. Waikiiia is in receipt of a 
letter from H. P. bherley, o f Paris, 
Arkansas, in which the latter says he 
expects to cunie here and go into the 
blacksmithing buainess. Mr. Shir
ley was here some time ago and be
come enamored with Artesia.

The Mansion huiel has been 
renovated aud re opened and is now 
under the management o f 8. P. 
Henry.

J. P. Dyer baa received word that 
bis wife, who has been in a Dallas 
■snatarium for some weeks undergo
ing an operation, is recovering rap
idly.

Read the new ad of the Hotel 
Gibson this week.

W H IL E  IN . . . .

Fairest Artesia,
Don’t Fail to See^^^a^^^ *

R O S E  LA>A/N,
W IT H  IT «

-  M IL E  O F  R O S E S  I -
FIVE TO SEVEN acre tracts, ideal 

for suburuan homes and amall or
chards.

a r t e s ia n  w e l l  IRRIGATION HYKTR 
with rerfsonaqie ai.imal water rental. 
Tracts from one half to one mile suiitta 
of pust-offlcp only a3iNi to $260 i-er 
acre. For sale on easy terms, hut 
ONLY to actual home builders.

Call on or addreaa R. M. IX)VE, 
Proprietor Koae Lawn Suhuihan 
Tracts, Arteaia, N. M.

j'iive  to 
'i^ii the 
jahis ata

An Equitable Contest. k
The iiiofI iiistriiclive stid interest-' 

ing contest ever condneied in *he^ 
b..iiih IS Miirscling the atteniion 
the |>eople throughout the Pecosj 
Vsiley 3,

The Ri-giKter-Trihiine and the 
Wuolveiion College people under- 
S'aiid ili-.i the people want soifie- 1 
thing profitshle. instruc ive and in- 
tereetiiig. coiidiicteil ti|M n n .high 
plane o f business principles, hence, 
the woudr-rfnl success of Ih e  ahovsj 
mentioned arrsngemeni lias been ap
parent from Ih e  lipginniiig.

The Conditions of the contest hav
ing been pnhliKhed in many papers', 
and nihirwise extensively adventi-ed, 
it only reniaiiis for ns to say, thst; 
this heaiilifnl high-giade Netzow pi. 
ano, the eight gold watches, and ihej  ̂ , 
fifteen scholarships to the veiy lie-t|.V 
commercial college are worth str|\ini J|2|phons 
for, and we sincerely a«k all meiij 
everywhere to tiivesiii>Hie the pro|sti 
sifion and send in their votes ainj 
cause 1 heir favorites to win a prize| 
es|iecially when we stand bark of ilu; 
proposition ready tn pay 10 per reiM 
nf all money c-ollecied in the evenl 
any of I he yrmng ladies fsil to w it 
one of iht- higher awards.

Young ladles, we eiicoiitage yr 
to do yrmr hesi, gel the highest prid 
if you can, not only for i<s value in 
dollars and cent*, hni simply for ihtf 
reason that it will he a glorious vic| 
lory fairly won hy yon MakeHsta lĵ  
today to win victories and fame, snifi! 
fortune will inevitably ,be yours in̂  
the end

Never he idle Idleness is sin in| 
its fullest sense. ,

These prizes, now r>flered, are val-|H‘'PP”  
uahle of course, but that is not thr^B's liir 
object, for example, the young Isdyl 
who won the antoinohile in oiir con-j 
test at San Angelo, Tsxss. also se| 
cured a good pos tion at $125 00 per 
month, jost because she was a prize 
winner.

Hnhscribe for the Register-Tribunvl 
ttiday and vote 100 votes for youi 
favorite.

Address Register-Tribune,
Award Department,

Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Geo. W. Frisk was called to 
Denver Tuesday by a telegram an
nouncing the sudden death of her 
father.

\ly%l

MRS. M. J. DAVIS.
D R E S S M A K E R

A LL  W ORK W ILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. 
ROOM 10, GIBSON HOTEL

X


